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Abstract

The land consumptive practises v¡hlch characterize much

of western Ca¡adian agriculture have become a "ol."""-ãf concern

for the nanagers of other resources existing in the region. The

current relationship between agriculturaL and waterfow] interests

is a rnanifestation of these coneerns.

A naJor objective of this study is to provide fa::oters and.

waterfor¡l interests with a basis for reconciliation' The hypo-

thesis of the study is that farmers and. waterfowl måÌlagers are

essentially environmental manâgers, a¡rd thus have many interests

ln cornmon.

The research coneisted of three main phases. Initially

a survey was conducted to_ identify farming practlses and the

f a:mersr attitud.es torvard s 1a¡d mana€ement. The survey f .ì-ndings

were analyzed by comparing them with the publisherl results of

scientific eva-Luation. The results of the analysis were utilized

to formulaie recommend.ations.

The studyt s findlngs demonstrate the extent to which re-

gional customs and traditions infl-uence land. managemen'u decislons.

Government policies, legislation, and instltutional- factors are

also slngled out as having a significant impact on the ma¡rner in

which a farmer manages his landu and. ultimately the surrounding

environment.
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The study concludes with recommendatj-ons, which if im-

.plemented, would provide benefits to fanners, v¡aterfowl interests,
and society at large. The Jurisdictions considered l: be best

equlpped to respond to each recommendation are aJ.so identified"
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

L.1 Studv background

The arrival- of the E\-rropeans a.:nd the lntrodu"rron of

a€rlcul-ture have produced profound changes in the ecology of
the agricultural zor.e of the Canadian Prairie Provinces. Some

native plant and annual species have benefited from a syurblotic

relationshÍp v¡íth the introduced species; many other once dom-

inant native animal- and plant communj-ties, howeveru have been

greatly red.uced in numbers and largely displaced by domestic
j.ntroduced species. The manmade ecologicaJ- changes are super-

funposed on changes that are taking pJ.ace continuously without

the intervention of man (gj.rO 196Ì)"

The extent to whi-qh man'i activities have a-l-tered. the

prairie ]andscape is d.ocumented by Hedlin (f9Zg), who notes

that the development of agrlculture in western Canada has been

responsible for the removaL of native vegetation from nearly

90 miLlion acres. Other researchers suggest that thÍs pattern

of d.evelopment is like1y to contlnue. L,odge (fggg) states:

fncreased production costs a¡d higher investnent
charges resuJ.ting from the increase in Ia¡rd costs
are making farmers i-ncreasingly sensitive to the
economic loss invol-ved in uncropped acrea€e" Land
within the settl-ed area, formerJ-y under trees, bush,
or sÌoughs, is being cLeared, brokeno drained, a¡rd
cropped because of economic necessity"

I



Predictably, the Land consumptive practises vrhich

charact eríze much of western Canadia¡ agrlculture have become

a source of concern for the managers of other resourçes found

ln the region. The current relationship between agricul-tural
and waterfow] interests is illustrative of these concernso

I.2 Focus of the study

As weLl as producing 98 out of every LOO bushels of
wheat produced in Canada, the agricultural regJ-on of the

Prairie Provinces is the source of five out of every eight

ducks shot in North America (loage 1969)" If the trends

established by the a€ricultural sector continue to be followed,

howeveru the r'egionts future as a waterfowL producer Ís in
jeopardy. The v¡aterfowL._resourcê depends on a¡ adequate supply

of breeding habitat; an advancing civiLlzation represented by

a€rieulture is reducing the area of habitat (fi.ef et alo 1972).

Although the impact of agricultural- development on the

waterfowl resource has been successfully documented.o the ensu-

ing criticisms directed at the a€ricul"tural sector have had

few beneficial results. Most farmers receive no dlrect econo-

rnic benefits from the waterfowl- sustained on their land and

thus are unwilÌing to modify their practises solely for the

benefit of waterfowl. Continued criticism of the agrlculturaL

sector, emphasizing its negative impacts on waterfowl-r only

contributes tc the development of a waterfowl manager - farrner

reLationship which is uncooperative, and at tirnes borders on

antagoni stic,
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In part this rel-ationship stems from the tendency of

the respective resource managers to take a narrowly defined.u

epeciallst I s approach to the mana€ement of a epecifis resource.

Thls tactlc only serves to emphasize dlfferenceso and in the

long term benefits no one.

Recent research findings indicate that the negative

inpacts of certain agrlcultural- practises extend well beyond

the waterfowl resource, posing a threat to the future of the

agriculturaL base itself. (Irl' some clrcumstances these prac-

tises may inadvertently be pronoted by government policies. )

These flndings suggest that waterfowl mânagers and agricultura-
11sts may have a common j.nterest in resolving certain manage-

ment conflicts

The underlying prenise of this study is that there is

a need to analyze the relatlonship between a€ricul-ture and

waterfowl within the broader framework of environmental- man-

egement. Ultinrately it is the environment, speciflcaÌly the

soil and water¡ or r¿hich the weLfare of both interests depends.

By using the environmental framework aa the rrcommon denominatorrr

for analysisu the mutuaL interests of both parties are more

likely to be identified, and eventual-Ly used as a basis for the

development of a more cooperative management approach. This

study attempts to fulfill this need.

I"5 Research objectives

the objectives of this study are:
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1) To identlfy and assess the lmpact of current
farming practises on the envÍronment, and to
determine the implications of these on the ma¡t-
agement of the waterfowl- resource.

2) To identify and assess the impact of legislation
and government agrÍcu1tural policies on the
environment and to cLetermine the implications
of these on the management of the waterfowl re-
gource.

,) To identify and assess the irnpacts whieh new
deveì-opments in agriculturaL technology and
government policy may have on the envj-ronment
a¡rd to determine the implications of these im-
paets on the management of the waterfowL reaource"

4) To assess the extent to which farrners may be
willing to modify current agricul-tural practises
in order to aid in malntainingr or enhancing the
quatity of , r*aterfowl habitat.

5)

6)

To determine areas of common management lnterest
to farmers a¡td waterfowl managerso

To outl-ine management al-ternatives and. procedures
which are benèficial to agricultural interest and
waterfowl interest alike.

L"4 MethodoloåX

The rnethod.otogy employed. 1n this study consisted pri-

narily of personal- j-nterviews based on a standardized ques-

tj-onaire (Appendix I) u conducted amongst sample populations

of farmers in two study areas. The purpose of. the questJ-onaire

was to identify the land management practises employed by

farmers and the attitudes associated with the use of these

practises. The lnterview schedule was also designed to deter-

mine the extent to which fa¡:nersr practises are influenced by

government policies, and the willlngness of farmers to modify

current practises, oI adopt al-ternative practises which a¡e

enylronmentally Less d.isruptive and more accommodating to



waterforvl.

Dr¡e to the length of the questionaire and. the nature of

the inforrnatlon required, it was necessary that the question-

aire be ad.minstered. personally, Warwick a¡d L,ininger (tglS)
note that the higher subject participation rate 1s a rnajor

advantage of personaì- interviews. 0ppenheim (fggg) suggests

that when the questionaire is lengthyo and the study design

calls for more than one open-ended question, interviews shouLd

be used to obtain the information required" The high costs
(time and. traver), and the danger that the lnterviewer wilL
bias the responses, are considered to be the main problems

assoclated with interviewing procedures (Warwict a¡rd Llninger
L975; Oppenheim ]-966).

The ind,ividual-s approached for an interview comprised

a stratified random sampJ-e of fanners resident in each of the

wards of the nunicipalities chosen as study areas. The sample

was d.rawn from the most recent (tgll) municipal List of

electors.
To simpllfy data analysÍs, the samples chosen from

each study area were equal in size" InÍtially the sample con-

slsted of 32 individual-s from each munj.cipal.ity" These repre-

sented approximately 22 percent and 27 percent of the fa:rmers

resident j-n the RuraL MunicipaJ-ity of Strathcona and Rural

Municipality of Odanahc r€spectively" Two members of each

sample group refused to be interviewed thereby reducj-ng repre-

sentation to 20"4 percent and 25.+ precent respectively.

Ã
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The lntervj-ews were conducted durlng the flnal two

weeks of March, and first three weeks of April, 1977" Farmers

received, no prior notification of the inpending inte¡.view"

Individual-s who were not at home¡ or busy with other tasks

r*hen the interviewer calIed, were contacted at another time.

All respondents were infornred. tbat the informatj.on they provided

was to be used by the intervlewer in completing a study neces-

sary to fulfil-l the requirements for a Masterrs degree. They

were also assured that personal identities would not be revealed

1n the study" The avera€e duratlon of the intervj-ews waa two

hours.

1o assist in the evaluation of the data obtained through

the questionaireo and in the formulation of recommend.ationsu

an extensive literature review was und.ertakeno The Literature
review lras augmented with information coll-ected through per-

sonal correspondence and interviews with el"ected representatives,

agrlcultura-l- researchers, government of f icials, implement dis-

tributors, and other individuaLs directly or indirectly involved

in agricultura] activitles or waterfowl management. Extensive

use was also made of inforrnation obtained from government pub-

lications and rnunicipaJ- assessment reports.

I"5 Description of the Study Areas

The areas chosen for the study were the RuraL Ì"Íunicl-

palitles of Strathcona and Odanah (Maps f.1o !.2 a¡rd 1.r). The

R.M. of Odanah incLudes townships 17 and t4 and ra-nges 17 and
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18" the R.M" of Strathcona consists of township 6 rarrge 15 and

16u township 5 range 15 and 160 township 4 part of range ]-5 and

l6u and township 1 part of range 15.

These municipal-ities were chosen because ,";; are rocated.

ln a similar climatic and soi] zoneo and both have traditiona-ì-ly

harboured waterfowl habitat. Their geographlc separation a¡rd

the slightly different types of farming operations stressed in
each area, facilitate comparison between regions a¡rd fa:ming

operations o

Both municipalities are situated within the Aspen

Parklands of Ma¡ritobar ân area lying between the grassLand of

the Great P1ains and the northern conlferous forest. The

Aspen Parkland is sltuated on soils of the Black Soj.l Zoneo

encroaching somewhat on Degrading Black Earth a¡rd Dark Brown

Zones adjacent to it (¡ira 1961).

Ellis and Shafer (tg+l) ¿escribe Strathconars topo-

graphy as a knob and basin type. The soiLs are generally

shall-ors in depth and offer poor resistance to erosion. The

dominant soil association found within the Municipality is

Hilton clay-loamo a shallow profile glacial till, The soils

of the Heasì-ip complex, a mixture of tilI and water deposits,

are of secondary importance. Hills are j-nvari.ably stony and

droughty due to excessive runoff from the steeper slopes"

Moisture in the area is rarely (and then only briefly) ex-
cessive" Careful- conservatlon of moisture is a regional

necessity"
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The Canada La¡rd Inventory (fgeg) ldentÍfies approxi-

mately 60 percent of the soil-s in Strathconar s terrltory as

having an agricultural capabiJ-ity of Cl-ass 3 rI with the rnajor

limitation being adverse topography. The remaining soiLs in

the Municipal-Íty have an agricultural capabillty of Classes

4o 5o or 6.

the Canada la¡rd. Inventory (fgZO) indicates that approx-

imately 50 percent of Strathconar s area has a luaterfowl- pro-

duclng capabilj-ty of Class 32 with topographlcal 1i¡nitationsu

20 percent is eonsidered to have a Class 4 capability wlth

limitationso and the remaining area has Class 5 a¡rd 6 capa-

bl1iti es.

The NewdaLe Association consisting of loam to clay-

loam soll-s 1s virtually the only soll- complex found within

the R.II. of Odanah. The Newdale Ti]1 Plain in its virgin

state was an area of taLl grass prairie interspersed with oak

groves. TopographicaJ-ly the NewdaLe Association within Odanah

ls considered io be in the smooth phase, having notabLe relief

ln the fonn of low knolls and slight depressions" The soll-s

lFo" a descriptive legend of soil- classes see Append.ix ff "

2^-For a descriprive Ìegend of waterfowl- producing classes see
Appendix II.
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are of a moderate productivlty which may be llmited by Buscep-

tability to wind and water erosion, limited fertllityo and

soil drought; a large percentage are al-so inperfectly" to
poorì.y drained (pirrtLcir L9j7).

The Canada land Inventory (fgA6) has identified. two

maJor agricultural capability classes in the Odanah area.

Approximately 70 percent of the land consists of CLass 2 soils
having a topographicaJ- limitationo with the remainder of the

area comprising Class 6 soils.

Approxirnately t5 percent of Odanah's territory has

Class 1 waterfowl- producing capabilitles, 25 percent has Class

2 capabilities with llmitations, 15 percent has CLass J capa-

bilities with limitations, and t!" remainder consists of Class

5 waterfowL habitat (Canada Land Inventory L973) 
"

1,6 Limitations of the Study

This stu.dy has a number of limitations, several of
which are mentioned in the text" GeneralJ-y the studyrs find-
ings are based on responses to the survey questionaire which

was administered to sample populations of two ruraL munlcipaÌ-
ities whose territorles comprise only a smaLl percentage of
the total- area in which agriculturaL and ¡¿aterfowl j.nterests

must j-nteract" Given the diversity of soiL, climatic, socialu
and economic mi-cro-conditions encountered within this vast

region, the findings of this study shouLd not be considered

to be equally rel-evant at a]1 l-ocatj-ons within the region.
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Furthe::noree al-though the study includes dlscussions of the

economic lmplications of the various management aLternatives
lntroduced, intenslve benefit-cost analyses would requlre

additionaL studi-es,



CHAPTER TWO

UNCULTIVATED LANDS, MANAGH'{ENT AND

DEVEI,OPMENT

2"1 fntroduction

îhe vast majorlty of the uncuLtivated acreage within
the agricultural zor^e of the Ca¡¡adia¡t Prairie Provj-nces con-

sists of those Lands classified as unimproved; that isu native

pastures, wetlands, woodlands, and idle lands adjacent to roads,

railways, and other service corridors. In addition, a small

percentege of the l-and classified as i-mproved is not cultivated

on a reguJ-ar basis. This area consists primarily of tame pas-

tures and. farr¡rsteads,l

The Ma:ritoba sltuation is illustrative of the land use

pattern which has been dèveloping throughout the Prairies. In

L97l the total area of Land in farms within the Province amoun-

ted to I9'OOBFOOO acres. 0f this totaL, 67 percent was consid-

ered to be improved. By L976 an additional 600'000 acres of un-

lmproved land had been broken and transferred into the irnproved

land inventory. Most of this acreage became annually tilled
cropland rather than j,mproved pasture or farmstead la¡d" Thj.s

acreege represents a 9.6 percent reductÍon. in the totaL area of

lAccordÍng to
thie land replresents
area within lianitobat

the L976 Yearbook of Ma¡ritoba Agricultureu
approximately 5 percent of the total land
s agricul"tural zone"

t4



unlmproved La¡.d. located within-the agrlcuLtural- zone (Ua¡ritoUa

Department of é€riculture (M. D. A" ) L976a) .

Although untilled upland represents a declining per-

centage of the Land area Ín the agricultural zoneu 1ts value

in the sustenarrce of waterfowl- and other forms of wlld1ife is
attested to by a number of researchers. Hlgglns (tglS) found

that nesting densÍties and hatching success rates of shore and

ga.ure birds were highest on id.le or lightly used tracts of non-

tilled upÌand.. The resul-ts of a study by Duebbert and. Lokemoen

(Wle) indÍcates the desirabiJ-ity of undisturbed grass-legune

fields as duclc nesting sites. Findings by Pa6e a¡rd. CasseL

(tglt) and Oetting and Cassel (lglZ) suggest that undisturbed

ralJ-way a¡rd road rights-of-way aIe vaLuable nesting areas"

Despite these find.lngs, other researchers report that

unimproved and uncultivated 1a¡rds within the agriculturaL zone

are being subjected. to development a¡rd. management practices2

which are reducing their vaLue as habitat both in a quantita-

tive e¡rd q.uafitatlve sense. Since waterfowl a¡d their habi-

tat, represent only a smaLl segment of the environmento it is
suggested that the impact of certain of these practices may

2Th" term I'development practice't as used
to the long term and more permanent methods used
character of the land; e.g. drainage and removal
techniques which are referred to as I'management

those which have a shorter term, Iess permanent
Land; included are practices such as grazíng and

here refers
to change the
of bush. Those

practicestr are
impact on the
burning.

15
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a-Ìeo be detrimental to other components of the envlrorrment.

the survey undertaken in conjunction with this study

enabled the researcher to cornpJ.Ie an inventory of the-land

development and mana€ement practi-ces assocÍated with unculti-
vated 1a¡rd in two waterfow]--producing areas of agro-Flanitoba.

Slnce the survey was adminstered in two geographical-ly separ-

ated munlcipal-ities, an inter-regional comparison of results
is poseible. the implications of the findings are discussed

wi-th extensive reference to the literature and to the ad.vice

of experts from various l-and or environmental nanagement dis-
clplJ-nes "

2"2 Presentation and Discussion of Results

The f armers who wgre contacted in the R"M " of Odanah

and the R.14. of Strathcona managed 2Lr645 and 3Lr610 acres

respectively. Table 2"L provides a summarj-zed description of

the types of faruing operations and land. use patterns found

within these study ut.u".' As the table j.nd.icates, grain and

mixed cattle and grain farming are the main forros of agricu]-

tural- enterprise conducted in both areas. In Strathconat

Itt u reader is cautioned that the figures used in thls
study are based upon the estimates given by the farmers. Far-
mers are able to obtain fairly accurate estimates of their cul-
tÍvated acreage from the measuring devices attached to their
grain seeding equj-pment. Where uncultivated acreage is con-
cerned, howevero their access to mechanicaJ.ly derived estimates
is much more Limited. Furthermore, seasonaL a¡rd annual fluctu-
atlons in wettand acreager âs well as farmersr personal percep-
tions, are likely to influence their estimates regarding total
wetland., bushlald, or unirnproved pasture acreage' Given these
factors, the problem of doubÌe counting often arises and thus
affects the a,-"ì,racy of the information provided.



Tab1e 2,L Land use on sample farms within the otudy areas

Municipality

odanah 74,629 555 1511 5096 7,162 2L,645

Strathcona 2O,O34 942 48,79 6507 12,128 5I 
'610

== === = = = == == == = = = = === = = ========= == ==== = === ===== = = === ========== = ====== ===== == = ===

( ¡.nnual1y )
cuLtivated

acreâge

l'lunicipaj-ity Farm Type

Uncultivated acreage
Pasture & I{ay

Improved Unimproved Waste

0danah

Strathcona

14 i xed

Grain only

I'l ixed

Grain only

Number of
Unlts :'

L7

T1

22

I

Average
acreage

Tota]-

66e.

79r

9L7

Is 429

Average
untilled

Total acrea€e

256

204

358

46L

Average untÍ]Led
excluding tame hay

3eX)
(25.a%)

Sgvt)

3z.l%)

2TT

204

1r5

46r

3r " 6%)

(z> "a%)

(l+" +%)

3z,l%)

P
-¡
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however, mixed farming crearly dominates, both in terms of the

absolute number of farming units, and the total acrepge which

they occupy.

The results of the data analysis suggests that there ls
a relatlonship between the type of farm operation (whether

mixed or speciaJizlng only in grain productlon) and the per-
centage of unimproved Land remaining on the farm" In both muni-

cipalities, the avere€;e mixed farm 1s smaLl-er than the average

grain farm--the difference in acrêa8ê being much more pronounced

1n the R.M. of Strathcona. Since mixed farmers usually utilize
some of their acreage for the production of tame forage, 1t is
expected that these operatlons have a J.arger percentage of un-

cul-tivated acreâge. When the improved pasture a¡rd hayland com-

ponents are excluded frorn-the cal-culations, howeveru the results
indlcate that the mixed operations a-l-so have a larger percen-

ta.ge of unimproved acreage. These findings support the oft-
stated hypothesis that the trend toward larger and more speci-
a}ized farms is giving rise to a less diverse local ecosystem;

one which is l-ess suitable for the production of waterfowl and

other wildlife"

2. 2L Land Dev_eloplnen!

* t*rU devel-opment practices which have been most

responsibl-e for the removal of dlversity from the landscape

of agro-itlanitoba are wetland draj-nage a¡rd La¡rdcJ-earing (HeAti-n
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f978). The resuLts of the study survey show that during the

last ten years, some farmers in both municipal study areas en-

gaged in one or both of these practices to increase lheir cul-
tivated acrea€e (see TabLes 2"2 a¡rd 2.3).

2 " z1-l- Wetl_and Drainage

Table 2"2 summarizes the drainage data obtalned from

the survey. As demonstrated, LOO percent of the fa:mers who

responded to the survey have some wetland ¿s¡@agêo Forty-

three percent of the Strathcona respondents and 66 percent of

the Odanah respondents reported having undertaken some drainage

in the last ten y"*"".4 In Odanah, drainage was responsibLe

for 14.8 percent decl-ine j.n wetland acreage" In Strathconat

the impact of draina€e wa: l-ess pronounced; farmersr estimates

suggest that they draj.ned approximately 5.O percent of the wet-

lands existing at the beginning of the ten year period. -

The regional difference between the drainage rates may

be attributed to sever¡l factors. Firstly, the wetland acreage

of the Odanah sanpJ-e population is proportionately more than

double that of the Strathcona sample. this may j.nfluence

Odanah farmers to d.rain more frequently than thelr Strathcona

counterparts" Secondlyn many of the sl-oughs or potholes loca-

ted in Strathcona tend to be larger and more permanent, and

4some farmers expressed arr awareness of the il]egal
nature of some drainage acti-vities. 0thers emphasized that
they did not drain, they only filled in potholes" these fac-
tors may have affected the accuracy of their responses and
should be kept in mind by the reader'



Table 2.2 Land drainage in the

l4unicipali ty

0danah

Strathcona

SampJ-e Farms wlth
size wetlands

Table 2.1 Land clearing in the study areas (f909 19?8)

===== == ========= ==================================== ====================================

Sarnple Farms with #of farmers Est, 1968 Est, I97B Acres X bushland
Municipality size bushLand who cLeared bush acrea€e bush acreage cl-eared reduction

10

70

# of farmers
who dralned

10

to

0danah

Strathcona

20 (66%)

tt ( +ty¿)

Est. 1968 Est. 1978
wetLand wetla¡rd
acreage acreage

50

to

3 ,28t ,5

2128L

22

2B

2,795.O

2,2r7,O

10

L1

Acres Í wetland
drained reduction

486. 5

68

2578

5536

l4. B

5.O

23r5

4294

261

ro52

l\)o

L0. 2

19"0
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thus are more difficult to draj.n" Finally, a larger number of

Strathcona farmers are cattLe producers" Many of these indlvi-

duals use their wetlands for grazJ-ng purposeso Consequentlyu

they are less likely to perceive wetlands as being worthlessu

both fron a-n economic and a psychological perspectlve, and

therefore may be Less inclined to drain them"

2"2LlL Drainage a¡rd Access to Equipment

The accessability which farmers have to drainage equip-

ment provides ajn index of the level- of current, and perhaps

future, dralna€e activities. In the R.M. of Odanah, 33 percent

(fO) members of the sample population own a landleveler or

scraper; 90 percent (g) of these indlviduaLs admitted using

this equipment for ditching and fÍ}ling potholes" An additionaL

20 percent (6) of the Qda¡rah respondents indicated that they

rent or borrow equipment for sÍmiLar purposes. In Strathconat

a smaLler inventory of equipment is indicative of that munlci-

palityts farnersr lower propenslty to drain. 0n1y 6.6 pereent

(Z) of the farmers surveyed own dralnage equlpment; a¡rother 6

percent (Z) rent equipment for drainage purposes. A source of

concern to those individuals wishing to discourage additional-

wetland drainage is provided by the fact that 6.6 percent (Z)

Strathcona farrners reported their intention to purchase drain-

age equipment. Since those farrners who rent equipment often

rent it from their nei-ghbours, it is probable that i-ncreased

aceessibility wil"1 a-Lso result in increased drainage activity

within a gi-ven nelghbourhood"
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2"2LL2 Drainage and the Future

The resuLts of the survey indicate that given the pre-

sent Ìegal and economic framework, drainage activities wilL
continue to play a significant role in shaping the land.scape

of the future, Thirty percent of both sample populations sta-
ted that they plan to undertake additionaL wetland drainage.

The maJority of these indlviduaLs were from the group v¿hich

reported having done some draining in the past ten years.

ff attitudes affect behavioru then the prediction of

continuing wetland. d.raJ-nage has ad.ditional support" In re-

sponse to the question:

If you could improve some characteristic of the land.
1n this area, what would you do?

56 percent (fZ) of the Odanah fa:mers and 2t percent (7) of

the Strathcona farmers suggested. that additional slough drain-

age or consolidatlon would be desirable. Notablyu howeveru 20

percent (6) Strathcona farmers expressed their opposition to

further pothole drainage. These individuals feLt that addl-

tional- drainage may reduce the humidity of the air a¡rd the

a¡nount of moisture available to their cropsr âs well- as a€gra-

vating downstream flood. problems a¡rd. destroylng r*ildLife habitat.

2"zLlJ Purpose of Drainage

Fa::ners from the study areas reported undertaJcing wet-

land drainage to achieve two main purposes. Firstly, they
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drain to improve the cuLtural- pattern. This 1s substantiated

by the fact that frequentfy, only small acreages are drained

(eee TabLe 2"4). A number of individuaLs indicated l,h"t their
naln objective is to consolldateo rather than to decrease,

thelr total- wetl-and area. Others insisted that they drain

solely rrnuisance potholes", that is, those which hoLd water

only on a temporary5 basis or d.uring wet years. These, they

emphasized, ¡tare no good for ducks anywayrt.

Secondlyu fa:mers drain to increase their cultiva-
table acreage, As Table 2"5 indicates, the majority of the

fa:mers in both study areas appear to regard the improved

cul-tural pattern, as the main benefit to be derived from wet-

]and drainage"

.'-
2,2Il-4 Draina-,qe and Waterfowl

The lmpact of agricultural drainage of wetlands on the

quality a¡rd availability of waterfowL habitat has been dis-

cussed in a number of reports (Pospahata et al-" L974; Stewart

and Kantrud. 1971; Kiel et al " 1972; lvlillar 1969). In summarye

these reports suggest tbat the drainage of wetlarrds destroys

nesting habitat and crowds breeding birds j.nto smal-ler areas

where their nests are eas1Iy ravaged by predators. Since

5Further inquiry established that thelr deflnition of
rrtemporaryrr is rather broad, spanning the spectrurn from ephe-
meral, to seasonaÌ, as defined by Stewart and Kantrud (tglj).
Stewart a¡d Kantrud found that wetLands included in the ephe-
meraÌ to seasonal range provide Some of the best waterfowl
nesting areas*



TabÌe 2,5 Purpose of drainage

Municipality

Pdanah

Strathcona

Sample # of fanners
size who drained

Tab1e 2.4 Acreage drained \

30

10

MunlcipaJ-ity

20

T1

(66%)

( +tx)

A. To lmprove
cul-turaL pattern

0danah

Strathcona

# of farmers
who drained

10

B

B. To increase cultl-
vatabLe acreage

20

I1

-5 acres
5to10
acres

7

I

4

2

AandB

10 to 20
acreB

2

4

6

J

20 to 40
acres

+

40+ acres

2

1

rù.Þ

1

\
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waterfowl are a common property resourcer individual fanmers

have no d.Írect economic incentive to encourage production on

their property. As the resul-ts from the study areas -showr man'y

of thern attempt to gain some econonic benefitsu by choosing to

d.rain and cultivate their wetla¡rds. GoLd.stein (fgZf ) cal-]ed

the problem of allocating wetLand.s between the agricultural

a¡rd wildlife sectors trthe classical. n.r€soìlrc€ distribution

problem: one searce resource with two a.Lternative uses.rr

GoLd.steints anaÌysis may have been somewhat superficial; wet-

la-nd.s'may have nore than two al-terrrative useso

2.2L\l Drainage and the Environment

Groundwater hydrologÍsts a¡d other researchers note

that the long-range economic and. envlronmenta-L consequences of

drainage have not been adequately studi-ed. Found et al. (]974)

state that until recently, littl-e emphasis has been given to

the broader environmenta.L impacts of agricul-tural land drain-

age" Jenkins (pers. comm" ) suggested that some of the environ-

rnental impacts of continuing drainage in lvlanitoba have not yet

been dete:s,ined.. These may extend well beyond the borders of

the individ.uaL fa::n or municipality. Other impactsu howeveru

have been apparent for some time. Ivlany of these reLate to the

effects which draj-nage activÍties have on the physical hydrology

of the area.

2"2LL6 Drailage and Strsanlqlows

The most signiflcant infLuence of drainage on an arear s
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hydrology 1B on the tlmlng of streamflown partlcularly the

magnltudes and. durations of hlgh a¡d low flows (Found et al,
Ig7+; Baker Lg73). Bird. (fgOf ) deecribed. the sloughs a.nd.

narshee of the Prairie Parkland as I'perched wetLands;;'6,

Perched. wetlands are important regulators of spring nrnoff

a¡rd. storr flor+s; their d.ralnage results in the loss of tern-

porary head,r¡ater storage and. aJI increase in the magnitud.e of

peak flows (Thomas 1956). The storage capacity of these wet-

la¡rds ca¡r be tremendous. Drainage on 560 quarters ln the

Souris Basin of North Da-kota eliminated. 121600 acre feet of

natr¡ral storage ( ,lenXi.ns pers. comm. )

any of the fa¡mers wÍthin the study a^reaa regarded

the lnpacts of their drainage activities as lnsignificant;
especlally slnce some of.'-then clãineA to d.raln onJ-y those pot-

holes which ho1d. water on a eeasonal basis or durfng the wet

years. These are preci-se1y the tlmee when the b.ead.water stor-

age 1s most necessaryu Munro (lgøl) reported that in south-

western Saskatohewa¡r, the number of water areas fLuctuateä

from Io135rO00 in 1955 to only 49'000 ln 1961. As this example

1l]ustrateeu draining all potholes which hold water only durlng

rset years wouLd decrease headwater storage tremendouslyo In

Manltobau wldespread draina.ge in upland regi.ons such as those

6w"t1ands which
table by an unsaturated

are separated fron the regional water-
zone.
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ln which the study areas are l-ocated, hae increased the peak

runoff and contributed to flooding in downstreâJn areas. Thls

problem was officially recognized as earJ-y as :.9+7, when it be-

came the sub jec-b of a Royal Commissi.onaL Report (I,yons 1947) "

As recently as l970o drainage in the upland areas of the

Whj-temud Rlver Watershed (an area whlch includ.es most of the

R.M" of Odanah) vras named as one of the factors contributing
to the flooding of cummunitÍes a¡rd fan¡s in the Lower reaches

of the whitemud and Big Grass Rivers. Property damage as a
result of this fl"ood v/as in excess of one-hal-f rniLlion dollars

-,
(ì,1"R.E.Fl. r L974) " fn an attempt to prevent additionaL flood

danage from occurring in the futureo â farge capacity by-pass

drain is now being constructed around Qladstone, a community

which has been subjected.'to frequent fJ-ood.ing (Johnson pers.

com. ) "

The lands of the R.lvi. of Strathcona drain into two river

baslns. l'lost of the municipality drains into the Souris River

Basin; the remainder lies within the Penbina Basin. The Pembina

River Basln has been the subject of studies which recommended

the constn¡ction of flood control structures eosting mj-111ons

of dollars (fnternational Pembina River Engineering Board. L964) 
"

The l-owlands ad jacent to the Pembina Rj-ver experienced extensive

flooding in L974. During the spring of 1976, the river carried

Ttiurritoba Department of l¿rines Resources and. Environ-
mentaL l'1anâgement.
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high vol-umes of runoff water (¡rl.R.8.M. L977). In the sane yeare

flooding was extensive in the Souris Rlver Basin, with dis-
charges generally double those previousfy record.ed (M..R.8.M.

Lg77).

As the foregoing discussj-on implies, the benefits deri-
ved from implementing drainage works and reducing headwater

stora€e in one part of a river basÍn nay result in higher costs

being incurred in another part of that basin. Although lndivi-
dual farmers (v¿ho drain) and municipalities may not pay for
flood da.nages and associated costs directlyr the taxation sys-

tem ensures that all- members of society pay these costs indirect-
fy. In recognition of these facts, the Manitoba Water Commlssion

(tgll) suggested that j-n some cases, it may be economically and

envlronmentally preferabJ-è to irnplement headwater storage, rather

tha¡r to expand the capaclty of drainage systems. In nany parts

of agro-Ì4anitobao the study areas included, natural headwater

storage al-ready exists. Lissey (fgZf) studied groundwater flow

patterns in 14a¡itoba a¡rd. concLuded that retaining potholes as

retention basins wouLd. likely slow runoff and reduce potentiaJ.

floo¿ problems. In vj-ew of these recommendationsu a¡rd the sug-

gestions of the Manitoba Water Cornmlssion (ì-gll), it is question-

able whether the drainage of potholes shoul-d continue.

2"2IL7 Water Chemistry and Pol]ution Filtration

The chemicaL baLa¡rce of dov¡nstrea.m water bodles can be

affected. by a€ricul-tural drainage activities" Draj.n const:rrction,
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cultivation in proximity to drainage channelso a¡d the more

rapid runoff facil-itated by draj.nsu increase the waterrs sedi-

ment loads. since fertil-izers and other nutrients of.ten ad-

here to sediment particlesu these are readily introduced into
the aquatic system (Found et a'l o 1974)" Sediments are al-so the

principal carriers of chemicaL polluta¡rts (Agricultural Research

Service (n" n. S, ) 1975) . As well as reduci-ng its suitability
for human and anima.l- consumptiono the addition of sedinent and

chemicals to water ca¡r have a detrimentaL impact on fish and.

other aquatic lÍfe
The evidence from recent studies suggests that one of

the most significant roles of wetlands may be their ability to

remove pol-lutants from the water flowing into them (Found et

âl o I974; Neiring I97t). - Ice-covered marshes, characterized

by very little water movement and low dissolved oxygen concen-

trations, benefit the aquatic environment by removing nltrogen

through denltrification (Sparling 1966). Most marshes rel-ea.se

nutrients, trapped the previous summer, ât the time of spring

runoff when temperatures are comparatively low" This pattern

of storage a¡d release Ís beneficiaL, because it minimj-zes the

addition of nutrients during the warrn sÌunmer months, when algae

growth is prone to be greatest. The results of studies using

artificial catchment ponds also suggest that by detaining run-

off watero wetlands reduce the peak concentration of agricuL-

tural- chemical-s discharged to receiving waters (4.R. S. L975) .
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Surface water quallty readings taken from the ]akes and

strearns into which the water from the respective study areas

d.rains, indicate that some water pollution problems already ex-

ist. In the !{hitemud River (Oaanan), dissoLved. phosphates show

a sJ-ight increase during the runoff period. These are attribu-
ted to conta¡'rinatj-on of water by agriculturaL runoff (yl.n.E.Ì"1.

tg7 +) .

Pel-ican lake and the series of smaller water bodles

bordering oD¡ or in the viclnity of Strathcona, have serious

afgaf bloom problems. During some years, toxic algae have been

prevalent; under low fLow conditions, dissoLved oxygen has been

zero (fnternationa-l- Pembina Engineering Board 1964)" At one

tine, these lakes vrere noted for their excelLent fishing (nlfls

Lg41).

ft must be noted that these pollution problems exist

despite the fact that many fa¡rners in both study areas appear

to use only smal-l quantÍties of fertilizer. In Strathconat

43 percent of the fan¡rers interviewed. indicated that some of

their cropland is never fertilized, and the remainder receives

fertilizer oniy on an irregular basis" In Odanahu 53 percent

of the farmers interviewed responded in a like manner. When

asked about future fertlLízer applicatlon p1ans, however, 4-3

percent of the respondents in both municipalities replied that

they planned to intensify present application rates. A review
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of Manitoba f ertitizer sales trend.s (M. D.A. L977a) indicates

that farmers throughout the province are behaving in a similar

manner. If continuous croppÍng becomes more prevalent these

trend.s are not likely to be reversed. As suchu it ca¡r be

surTnj-zed. that over. time, the volume of nutrients avail-able

for leaching into the Provincefs waterways is like1y to rise.

Since many of the streams within the study areas have low flow

volumes during most of the yearr their ability to absorb con-

centrated add.itions of nutrients (such as during heawy rain

storrns) withou-t seriously reducing water quality, is corres-

pondingly Iow" Under such circumstancesn wetlands acting aS

nutrient filters¡ oI to stem peak flowso would be very benefi-

cial.

2.ZILB Drainage and the Watertable

Às elsewhere in the Prairie Parkland, most of the

drains constructed in the study areas are designed to remove

surface water from surface depressions, localfy referred to as

sloughs or potholes. Due to the low porosity of the clay and

clay loam soils a:rd glacÍaJ. tills found in these areaso the

surface water in the depressions was thought to represent a

perched watertabLe--separated from the regional watertabl-e by an

unsaturated zone (nirO ]961; Eisenlohr L972)" The evidence pro-

vlded by recent pothole hydrology studies chal-lenges this view.

Accord.ing to lvleyboom (t961) , groundwater outcrops may

occur as loca} recharge or d'ischarge areas" A hydrological
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study in the hummocky moraine of centraL Saskatchewa¡r led Mey-

boom (lgøl) to concl-ude that many recharge areas are còvered

r¿ith thousands of l-ittLe diecharge areas, The findings of a

eÍlolLar study by the sane author (fg6Z) suggested that, while

smal-l temporary sloughs are l-ocal discharge areas duri-ng most

of the summer and faL1, they nay be replenishing groundwater

durlng the spring and. early summer" Since these are the very

kinds of sloughs which fa:mers in the study areas are tenpted

to draino their actions may be contributing to the destruction
of an aquifer recharge source.

The results of other studies support Þleyboomt s conelu-

sions. Irissey (fg0g) studied groundwater fl"ow systems 1n the

Oak RÍver Basin of l'lalitoba, aJI area with topographic features

a¡d. soil cond,itions similar to those found in Strathcona and

Odanah. He found that sloughs in the Oak River Basin serve as

focal- points for the recharge and discharge of groundwater. He

concluded. that h1s findings are applicable throughout most of

the Canadian Prairies.
Lissey (f9Zf) concluded that al-most alI ground.water

from snowmelt water whichrecharge in the Prairies is derived

collects in depressions ( sloughs or

snow melts before the ground thaws

meltwater. (.A,ccord.ing to Found et

ground water recharge 1s generally

potholes) because the

sufficiently to absorb

2l . (f9Z+), this type of

associated with areas of
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eeaeonal excess moisture, such as parts of the western plains" )8
á.rtificial drainage on a depressj-onrs fla¡ks will decrease

water accumulation in recharge areas a¡rd subsequently lower the

watertable (Found et a'l o Lg74). Llssey (fgZf ) "eco*rended that
potholes be retained as recharge areas for town a¡rd farm water

supplies.

An intensive study of prairie pothole hydrology was

undertaken i-n the Coteau du l'lissouri regi-on of North Dalcota.

The researchersu Sloan (f gZO; 1972), a¡rd Eisenlohr a¡rd others
(tglZ), concluded that the watertabl,e is a shalLow curved sur-

face which links pothole water surfaces. Although the water-

table foll-ows the regional- topograÞhy, it does not refLect
sma-LI loca1 topographical variations. Perched ponds, while

they do exÍst, are primar_iIy ephemeral bodies of snowmelt water

whlch d.lsappear as soon as the frozen soil beneath then thaws"

ff eontinued drainage in the study area is in fact
destroying aquifer recharge sites, several things rnay occur.

Firstly, the decline in the watertable may force those indivi-
dual-s or communities who rely on groundwater as a source for
d.omestic supplies to incur the cost of deepening we1ls or to

seek alternative supplies. Since recharge areeas may be'located

1q.n"¿" (fgZga) states that seasonal excess moisture is
a major limitation to crop production in a region which encom-
passes the study areas.
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at some dista-nce from the slte where the. aquifler le.actually tapped

(Newton, pers. comm. ) u such expenditures v¿ould not necessarily

be restricted to the slte of the drainage activities-. Secondlyu

lf as Sloan (rgZo; 1972) a¡rd Eisenlohr and others (tglZ) sug-

gest, the water table is a shall-ow curved surface which does

not reflect small locaL topographical variations, it is possÍble

that by lowering the watertable, the depth to the capillary zone

could also be increased. sufficiently to cause moisture stress i-n
the crops growlng on the marry knolls found in both study areas"

Although scien'cÍfic data is lacking, conversations with fa:mers

in the study areas indicate that climaticafly induced fl"uctua-

tions in the v¿atertabJ-e may already be havlng a similar impact.

SeveraL farners suggested that they chose not to drain for the

reason d.escribed. above. .1-They have found that in wet years they

get good. crops on the knoll-s a¡rd poor crops in the Ìow-J-ylng

arèas. In dry years, howeveru this relationship is reversed.

2"2l-l-9 Drainagg Planning

Ultimatefy, aÌ1y proiect which is undertaken can only

achieve the desired objectives, while minimízíng economic costs

and und,eslrabl-e environmental- impacts, if it is adequately

planned; land drainage is no exception. Agriculture Canada

(tglt) ad.vises that prior to undertaking slough drainage, two

factors must be consj-d.ered. Firstly, it is suggested that when

recharge sloughs (which are much more common tha¡r discharge

eloughs) "re d.rained, provision should. be rnade for ponding the
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runoff vrater during the winter and early spring to provide arr

opportunity for groundwater recharge" Secondly, the soil ehar-

acteristics of the flooded land should be ascertained."

The evidence compiled. in the llterature indlcates that

in some circumstancesu slough dralnage for the purposes of
gaining additional cropì-and may 'not be economicaJ.ly justifi-

abLe. Basically there are three types of sloughs; rechargeo

discharge, and those which serve both functions simultaneously

(I,issey 1968)" When discharge sloughs are associated with long

intermediate and regional flor¿ systems, the r*ater which enters

them contains dissolved solids" ff the rate of 1nfIoç¡ exceeds

the rate of outflow, the water can only be taken up by evapo*

transpiratÍon (li-ssey 1968; Sloan ]-972) " This Leaves the slough

bottom soiLs so saline as- to be incapabì-e of producing d.omestic

crops. When this Ia¡rd is reclaimed, the costs are twofold;

the fa:mers incurs irrecoverable reclamation'costsn a¡rd. land

which might otherwise be providing waterfowl habltat is ren-

dered totaÌly unproductive.

Although the survey was not designed to d.ete:rnine how

much saline acreage farmers 1n the study areas have drainedu

the results of the survey show that 100 percent of the Odanah

respondents and 91 percent of the Strathcona respondents have

some saf-ine """"ug".9 
Ma¡ry of these individuaLs reported. that

9A roru thorough dÍscussion of soiL salinity is found
in the folLowing chapter.
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their saline land is located adjacent to the ed.ges of sloughs

found. on their property. Considered. togethero these findings

euggest that some of the lands which farmers wlthin the study

areas either have drained.r or pfa:r to drain¡ mâY aLso be too

sal-ine for crop productj-on.

In Þfanitoba, the Department of Agriculture through its

Technical Services Bra¡rch provides assistance to farmers wish-

ing to und.ertake land drainage. This service is offered to

ensure that the on-faIT dralnage which is undertaken is ade-

quately planned (Korven and. Heinrichs L975) " Prior to obtainlng

this assÍstanceu a farmer must obtain the approval of the ]ocal-

AgriculturaL Representatlve. If slough drainage is involved'

the approvaÌ of a soiL specialist is al-so required" The appro-

val of the soil special-iät provldes assurarce that the slough

bottom soi] is suitable for cultivati-on. An examination of

Ma¡ritoba Department of Agriculture fJ"leso howeveru reveaJ-s that

only a surall percentage of al-L farrners who undertake drain con-

struction utilize the Department of AgricuLturer s services"

During the ten year period ]968 to I977r none of the farmers

surveyed (in either of the Rural l4uniclpalities studied) applied

for technical assistance to plan their drainage workso

Unfortunately, it is questionable whether the technical

services provide¿, even when employed by the fanmersr are effec-

t1ve1y discouraging the construction of drainage systems which

are undersirable from either an economic or an environmental

perspective" A review of the assistarrce provided. ind.icates that
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lt is elementary, consisting mainly of a-n engineering survey

and the staking of the route for the requi.red ra^inage channel.

The resul-ts of a study by Elliot (fgZA) suggest that

the officially required process of approving drain construction

rnay not always be foll-owed by provincial personnel. Elliot
scrÍLrtinízeð. slough drainage appllcations f11ed with the Techni-

cal Services Branch between 1963 and. 1976 a¡rd. found. that 1n

many cases, these applications ]acked the signature of a soiLs

specialist. It could not be determined whether the absence of

a signature was due to an oversight, or the failure of a soils

specÍa11st to investigate the slough areau Frj-esen (pers. comm. )

expressed the opinion that many ind.ividuals involved. in the

provision of technica.L services act as though they are obliga-

ted to consent to any drainage requests made by the famers.

No assurance cal'r be given that these individuaLs consider either

environmenta-l or economic factors when they decide to approve

applications for d.rainage services (¡'riesen pers. comm. ).

Sinee officially sa¡rctioned drainage by a single fa¡mer in a

given region often induces his neighbours to undertake simiLar

projects (nriesen pers. comm, ), it seems like1y that the techni-

cal advice provided by the Department of Agriculture is doing

IÍtt1e more than increasing the rate at which this Provincer s

wetlands are being drained'.
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2"2I2 Land ClearÍng

The i.ntroduction of the bul-ldozer a¡rd mecha¡rized farm

equipment in the post-war period rapidly increased the ease and'

thus the incidence of land clearing in the Prairie Provinces

(nir¿ 196])" Frequently, clearing j.s a forerunner to drainage

(Pospahala et af-, L974). If the cultural pattern of newly

cleared. land is severely j-nter:rrpted by the presence of pot-

holes or sloughso a famer 1s provid.ed. with an incentive to

drain or fill- these waterbodies and thereby to j-ncrease the

efficiency with which he can work his field"

A summary of the findings regarding bushland in the

stud.y areas appears in Table 2"3. As the figures lndJ-catet

the rnajority of the farmers j-nterviewed have some bushland

remaining on their fartns,- In the last ten yearsu howeveru

the extent of this area has decreased substantially" A re-

gional comparison of farms on the basis of slzeu shows that

the larger-scale farmers have had a greater tendency to clear

land than the smal-l-er operators. In Odanah, 73 percent of the

sample population ind.icated that they had cLeared some bushland

1n the past ten years. This resulted in a 263 acre or L0" 2

percent reduction in bush area. In Strathconar clearing acti-

vities were much more extensive. Forty-three percent of the

Strathcona respond.ents undertook landcLearlng operatj.ons during

the ten year intervaL. They succeeded in reduclng the area of
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bushland and other native cover by l-uO52 acres or 19 percent.

the more extensive clearing undertaken in Strathcona car. be

attributed to the fact that a much larger proportion-,of the

la¡rd held by Strathcona fa¡rners is unÍmproved.

2.2:-.21 Clearing_¡nd Wildlife
The impacts of ÌandcLeari-ng on wildlife have been well"

documented" In addition to destroying cover and browsing areas

for mammals such as deero the removal- of native vegetation

:rrins waterfor¿L nesting areas. The removal of trees and vege-

tation frorn the edges of pothoJ-es or sloughs eliminates a snow

trap and thereby destroys a sprlng runoff source for these

water bodles (fiet et a't. L972) " A North Dakota pothole stud.y

shor*ed that snowmel-t water, while representing only 3I percent

of the total water supplied to the pothole, vlas probably the

most vital component of the water supply j-n that it becarne

available in the spring, when plants were starting to grow and

waterfowl were nesting (Sir¡eflo L968).

2"2122 Erosion

The negative effects of indiscrlminately removj-ng the

vegetative canopy are not restricted. to wildlifeo howevero

Often bare soil- Ís seriously eroded" Eroded sed.iments contri-
bute to air pollutÍon a¡d are by far the greatest slngÌe pol-

lutant of surface waters (¡.R.s. Lg75). From the perspective
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of agriculturaL interests, erosion is undesirable, in that it
removes valuabÌe topsoil a¡rd thereby decreases the landrs pro-

ductivity.
A direct result of clearing more 1a¡rd. in the Pralrie

Provinces has been a marked increase in wind a¡rd water erosion

(¡irA 1961). Conditions in both of the municipalitj.es chosen

as study areas support Birdr s allegation.

In the R"FI. of Odanah, erosion damage is only sl-ight;

that which exists being the result of uncontrolled water run-

off , evinced by some gullying (u.n.E.M. Lg74) " fn the R.lvi.

of Strathconae however, erosion presents a nnuch more serious

problem" Vj-rtually al-I the so1ls found in this municipality

are shal]ow and very susc.eptibLe.to erosion by water' and to

a lesser degreee by wind'(nrris Lg4Ð.

Jenkins ( f gOg ) studied the Hilton soiJ.s, the dominant

soils found j-n Strathcona. He reported that all the CLass 1

(for agriculture) cultivated 1a¡rd (which represents 70 percent

of al-l land in the area) suffered from water erosion to the

extent that ordinary tilÌage implements reached through the

remaining 'Ar horizorl. Approximately 25 to 75 .percent of the

original A horizon or surface soiL had been }ost from most of

the area. The remainlng (Class 4 for agriculture) fan¿ was

affected by both wind and water action, but due to the exposed

positj,on, wind v/as considered to be the most serious eroding

a.gent. It had removed all of the A horizon and part of the
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B horizon. 0ccasionaL blowouts were aLso obeerved. Since cul-
ti-vation practices have not changed substantiaJ-}y since Jenkins¡

study was completed, it can be assumed that current -soiL condi-
tions in Strathcona a-re not significantly better.

The manner in which fa::rners responded to the survey

(ta¡te 2.6) indicates that most individ.uaLs recognize that their
land is beset by wind a¡rd/or water erosion. The majority of the

fanmers who acknowledged the exlstence of an erosion problem

also indj-cated that they employ management techniques aimed. at
reducing their Landrs susceptibility to erosive action. fn
Strathcona at leastu these control measures appear to be j-nad.-

equate. At times the rrmanagement techniquesrr are ]ittle more

tha¡ cosmetic" Water runways a¡rd shaLlow drainsn for slcampl€o

contlnue to be cuLtivated- untiL gullies impede machinery opera-

tion or sedimentation renders them ineffectlve. Then, a scraper

or La¡rd leveller Ís used to refiLL the gully or remove the sedi-

ment deposits.

Although the 1deal situation of maintaining aLl. but

flat non-erodible soils seeded to a vigorous growth of grasses

and native trees is not always practical, j-n certain areas per-

manent grassland and woodland are the onLy means of soil con-

servation available (Pteyer and lvionmering f971). Vegetation

effectively reduces slope steepness by forcing the flow of water

to rneander as it moves downsl-ope. Since a large portlon of the

soil annually eroded from the l-a¡rd i-s scoured from the banks

and beds of naturaL channels whlch are dry much of the yeare
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theee areas sirould al-so be maintained in a dense vegetative

eover (Posey L971).

2.2L25 Water Conservation and Flood Control

The maintena¡Lce of a vegetative canopy also aids in
water conservation and flood control" Burgy and Papazafirion
(fgZf) state that watershed researchers have come to the vir-
tually una¡rimous concl-usion that a reduction in vegetatlve

density results in increased water ylelds. Various plant
specles may intercept rainfa-lL in proportions varying from 3

to over 90 percent (nurgy and Papazafirion 19?L; Clark 1940)"

Growing vegetation also reduces the soiLr s susceptibility to

sealing by rainfa-lI impact and increases its porosity, thereby

enhanclng percolation and hence in situ lnterception processes

(Hitton 1971)" When trees, bnrsh, or other native cover are

removed, the benefits of vegetative protection may be lost for
at l-east a part (an¿ that often a critical part) of the year.

This is particularly true of hilly cultivated croplandu where

the absence of vegetation in the spring increases the volume and

veloclty of nrnoff and resuLts in frequent floodJ-ng of low-lylng

areas (gir¿ 1961)"

2"2L24 Farmersr Attitudes

The advice given in the two preceding sections is not

rrewo After studying the soils in the Strathcona area' El-]is

(L945) recomme¡ded that complete tree removaL be avoi-ded. 
.

Native vegetation barriers should be saved to form field boun-

daries, and steep slopes and ravines should remain under forest
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or grass cover to reduce runoffr and to conserve moisture.

ElLis (tg+l) suggested that moisture conservation was especi-

a1ly important to prevent droughtiness on knoLls" Unfortunately

Ell-isrs recommendations have often been ignored, Given present

clrcumstances, it appears that this 1s not likely to change"

Forty percent of the faruers interviewed 1n each of the study

areas d.eclared. that they intend to cl-ear addltional ¿s¡Qag€"

Äs fable 2.7 shows, these individuals are already farrning more

la¡d than the average far"ner in the respective municipal sa.npLe"

Since most of the better la¡d is already under cultivatj.on, it

is probable that additionaL clearing will resuLt in increased

rates of erosion and. other und.esirabte environmental- impacts.

l,lore positlvefYu however, it must be noted that some

farmers recognÍze that co:rtlnuing the indiscriminate clearing

of ]and. is counterproductj-ve. Twenty-three percent (Z) Odanah

farmers and- 10 percent (g) Strathcona fa:mers suggested that

a progran desi-gned to retard further land clearing activitlesu

a¡rd to eneourage tree planting and the maintenance of more

permanent grassland, would be a worthwhile and appropriate

method of improving land mana€ement in their area.

2.2L25 legislative Controls

Although the Land Rehabili tation Act ( R. S .l'1 . 1970 , I " 50 )

empowers municipalities to regULate and control far-ning prac-

tices that may threaten the economi-c stability of their areae

neither of the municipalities discussed in this study have

chosen to avail- themseLves of this right. While the political



Table 2,7 Clearlng activities rel-ated to farrn size.

Municipality

0danah

Average farm
size of farmers

who cLeared

Strathcona

856.0 65+.7

Average farm
size of

nonclearers

t4+t.5

Average fann
size of those

planning to clear

718.8

7 46,6 704.7

Average farm
size of those wlth
no plans to cl-ear

LL71.O 956.7

è
ul
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tenabillty, and effectiveness o of controLllng land development

practiees using lega1 (a¡r¿ punltive) measures is queetionableu

it 1s apparen'b that some neasures aimed at preserving the re-

rnaining natj-ve cover are necessary a¡d wouLd be beneficial"

In the short run, such efforts will reduce the a¡nount of new

land q¡hich farmers will be able to brlng under cultivation,

fn the long ru-n, howevero the economic a¡rd environmental bene-

fits of decreased erosion and Less frequent flooding would be

substantial- at all l-evels--the indivlduaL fa:m, the munieipal-

ity, and the region"

2.2126 Road an_d Rail Right-of-Way Devel-opment

In many parts of southwestern lvlanitoba (whicb includ.es

the study areas), the onJ-y lands.not aLlocated. to the agricul-

turaÌ sector are the roaù allowances which border every seetion"

These were established. by the pre-settLement surveys to be uti-

lized as comÍdors along which most municipal roadways were

construeted. Ownership of the road alLowances rests with the

municlpalities in which they are located.

Other rights-of-way (R.O.W.rs) were established by the

railways. Over the yearse some of the lines wêre found to be

underutilized, a-nd by :-977 aLmost 140 miÌes of track had been

deactivated. (Harf Commission 1977). During ]-977 o the Ha].].

Commission recommended that 1n 14a¡ritoba an additionaL 612"9

miles of track be abandoned" Upon deactivationu it is probable

that public agencies wilL be glven the opportunity to take
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possession of these railway properti"".lo
While utilized as transportation corridorso the use of

right-of-way 1a¡rds for a}ternative purposes is obviously re-

strlcted. Within the study areas, however, many of the corri-

dors bordering the sections were never developed or fell into

disuse and gradually reverted to thelr natural state" These

corrid.ors (tite the rail R.O.l{. rs) are gg feet in wid.th, cov-

ering approximately L2 acres per running miLe. As Table 2.8

suggestso their area wj-thln the stud.y zones will become even

greater when sever¡l rail lines are abandoned. The author ob-

served that some uninproved earth roads are also in the early

stages of aba¡rdo¡unent.

If current trends conti-nue unchecked, it is probable

that mq¡y of the unused R:O.W.ts will eventually be d.eveloped.

for agricultural- purposes. Although some municipalities have

passed by-laws prohibiting the cultivation of road allowa¡rces

(Uiti-ten pers. comm. ), others--Odanah a¡rd Strathcona included,

have not d,eveloped any policies rega.rding the use of these

lands.

The authort s observations suggest that farmers in both

rnunlci-paI study areas frequently encroach on publicly owned

road alLowances" The results of the Survey showed that 1n

10-¡'or a dj-scussion of the disposition of abandoned
railway beds, see Appendlx IIf"



Table 2,8 Rights-of-way which are undevel"opedu êbandoned or 1n the early etagee of
abandonment.

Ivlunicipality

Est. miLes of
undeveloped

road R.0.W.rs

0danah

Strathcona

Est. miles of
unimproved
earth roads

47

r43

Est. miLes of
abandoned

R.R.R.0.W. I g

1

42

Est. miles of
R.R.R.0.W.Is to TotaL
be abandoned ml]es

24

16

Tota].
acres

72

207

864

2484

è
Co
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Strathcona, 60 percent (6) of the farmers whose land is crossed

by, or adjacent to, a R.0.1^1. cultlvate this areac In 0danahu

where fewer unused R.O.W. I s exist, only one of the f4rmers

surveyed. indicated that he cultÍvated. any R.0.1¡1. land. Several

individuaf s, hov¡ever, suggested that they r*111 improve thelr

cultural pattern by cultivating across a railway bed after its

aba¡rdonment.

To sone extent the actions of the fa¡mers who chose

to cultivate unused R.0.W. I s 1s understandabl-e. The absence

^;of a f,i:m policy, combined with the apparent disinterest whÍch

the public official-s responsible show in managing or maintain-

ing these landso does not help to dissuade further encroachment.

Over time, the urge to develop R.O.W"ts is likely to be-

eome even more pervasive; -' As the most accessibLe unimproved

Lands on private holdings are developed, farmers vril] be tempted

to expand their operations by cul-tivating the apparently rrun-

claimed" public lands. fn addition, the process of farm consoli-

dation encourâges farmers who own two or more coterminous sections

to break the abandoned R.O.W. whi-ch divldes their holdings and

impedes their cul-tural Pattern.
A number of alternatj-ves regarding the future (nonagricul-

tural) use of unused transportation corridors requires investi-

gation. In marry parts of the prairies, wind. erosion constitutes

a seri-ous soiL managenent problem' ALthough r+ind breaks can help
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to mitigate wind action, farrners are sometj-mes reluctant to plant

wind. breaks on their ov¡n property because they take some cropland

out of production or interfere with the operation of-,-"ql ipment"

Ì¡lunicipal official-s also discourage tree planting along travelled
corridors because of the snow drifting problem which nay ensue"

The R.O.W. r s couLd hold a solution to the concerns of the farmers

and the municipal- officia.Ls. A program designed to establ-ish or

maintain wind breaklng vegetation along unused R.0.W" ¡ s would

avoid disnrpting traffic Ðdt in the long run, would contribute

to soil protection and. add a measure of diversity to an increas-

ingLy unvarj-egated landscape.

Due to their linear nature, R.O.W. I s do not represent

the ld.eal forn'r of wildlife habitat. In areas where undisturbed.

cover is becoming scarce;- however, the Ímportance of maintaining

these areas of natural vegetation should not be underestimated"

Several farrners i-n the study areas lndicated. that they frequentJ-y

observe deer utiLizíng the R.0.W.Is as travel corridors. StudÍes

by Page and Cassel (fgZr) and oetting and Cassel (tglZ) showed

that some waterfowL species nest ad.jacent to roads a¡rd. rail lines

despi.te the fact that these R.O.W. rs were still in active use.

These findings suggest that abandoned R.0.W.rs may offer some

potential as sites at whÍch waterfowl habitat coul,d be developed"

In sone cases, protecting R.0.W.rs from agriculturaL

development may not represent the optimum al-ternative" 'rlithin

the study areas for exampleo virtually alL fa::urers have some

wetlands or other acrea€e which might better be left undeveloped.
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In such circumstances, the viability of exchanging the private
wasteland for arable R.0.W. acreege shouLd be examined.

fn southwestern ivlani-toba, the ratio of publip land to
private land. Ís very low (U.O.¡,. 19?6b). Efforts to increase

the area avalLable for use as wildl-ife sa¡rc,tuaries and other

purposes necessitate the expenditure of government funds. In

add.ition, ind.ividuals who have trad.itionally farmed. the 1and.

which the government proposes to purchase occasionally oppose

sales which vrould restrict private use (Bra¡rdon Sun Nov. 17

Lg77) .

In some areas, the road allowances are the Last vestlge

of public ownersirip and represent the only lands to whieh pub-

lic authorities have direct management access. The soon to be

aba¡rdoned raiÌway beds provide an opportunity to expand the

area of publlc land at mlnima-L cost. ff anything more than a

nominal public interest (based solely on ownership) in these

Iands is to be retained, howevero public officiaLs must show

an active interest in their management. By so doing, the cred.i-

bility of officials who frequently cri.ticíze the managernent of
private landsu while neglecting public lands, Say al-so increase.

To be effective, management plans should be d.evel-oped

and implemented before farmers have had the opportunity to en-

croach upon these areas. In the R.M. of Pipestone, for exa:npl-eu

a pro ject to recl-aim road aLl-owances (which had been cultivated.

over an extended period), met with only limited success, because

farmers claiming the equlvaJ-ent of squattert s rightsr refused to
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cooperate (uff lken pers" comm. ). In the futureu recJ-amatlon

projects might be nore successful if iroplemented immediately

after the ownersb.lp of la¡td ls tra¡rsferred. Since the new owner

cannot clai.m to have a traditiona-l right to fann R.O.VI. land,

he has fewer grounds on which to oppose reclamation efforte,

2.22 land Managemen,t

2.22I Burnlng

Although the practi.se j-s a subJect of controversyo rrany

farmers i.n the Prairie Provinces eontinue to use fire aa a land

managenent tooI. The find.lngs pertaining to the use of thls
practise r*ithin the etudy areaa are summaxlzed in Table 2"9,11

The uncuLtivated lands which farters reported burning

can be categorized, aceording to the purpose for r*hich they are

used. In generalo these include native grasslands, rights-of-
way such as fencellnes, ditches, and. the shoulders of public

roadways, a.nd. snall wetlands, The rea€¡ons which far:u¡ers gave

for burning over these areaa are slmj-l-ar to those outlined by

Cowan (fgZZ). Th.e recurrlng reasons are presented. ln company'

with the 1a¡d category to whlcb they apply:

llst.rbuL. burrrlng d.ata is lncluded' 1n the
for the purposes of comparisorlo The subject wi]l
1n detail- in a subsequent chapter'

table only
be d.iscusseal



Table 2.9 Uee of fire as a mangement tool on uncultivated farmlands"

Use firo. as Burn native
a management vegetatlon

Municipality Sample tool onlY

0danah

Strathcona

50

50

28 (gtx)

16 (StN)

Burn Burn native
etubble vegetatlon Sprlng Fal1 Spring and
only and stubble burner burner fa1l burner

7

I

1g

T2

1g

I2

I

4

\JI
u¡
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Native grassland.

1. To funprove native paeture

2" To remove old growth from
Lftate movlng; and

3" To control the growth of
Rlghts-of-vray.

a¡rd increase hay yields;
natlve hayland to facl-

scr:ub and ç¡eedg.

1o To tldy up fencelines and destroy weed.s whlch mayfnterfere with the operatlon of electrlc fences;

2. fo reduce weed. growth and. the snow holdlng capaeityof dltches and road should.ers a¡nd thereby-deciease
snow drifting problems on roadways;

5o . Aecldent?1.-1yr- as a result of fire spread.ing from
stubble fields; arrd

4" tneure¡ €rjoy burning and. the tidy appearance of
bur:red. sites.

Srnall- wetla¡rds.

1o To destroy thg weeds, willows, thistleeu and. cat-talls which groþ, around the edgee of potholes;

2o 1o reduce !h" sloughst snow holding capaclty,
thereby allowing for rapld drylng a¡r¿ èarliêi cul-tivatlon 1n the epring; a¡d

5. Âcc1dentally, due to flre epreading frorn stubbleflel ds.

2.22II Fire, Habitat Manipul-ation, a¡rd Wildlife
Flres have always played arr important rore in the shap-

lng of the prairie la¡rdscape (Bird 1961)" Bragg a¡ld. Hulbert
(tglø) conclud.ed that flre 1s an essential factor in establish-
lng a¡d maintaining natural prairle, fn the absence of flreu
the invasion of lowÌands by wood.y growth is rapid. Upland soils

wlth a hlgh clay content (such as tb,ose found 1n Od¿gs¡ and.

,\t\,,ô
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Strathcona) resist invasion more effectively. Bragg and Hulbert

(tglø) suggested that controLled burning is a good management

technique for preventing woody plants from lnvading the prairie.
They are supported by other studies which a-Lso suggest that fire
used for manipuLating habitat can be ari. effective r¿ildlife man-

agement tool (¡,ta¡ritoba Clea¡r Environment Commissj,on L977;

Frit ze|975; Cushwa and lvlartin L969; HadIey a¡rd Kieckhef er

1963; Beckwi"th L954) .

ft is important to note that aII of the studies cited

a€ree that in contemporary times, only controlled burning is a

beneflcial management practice" The data Ín Tabl-e 2.9 indicates

that fa¡mers who burn stubble have a greater propensity to burn

native vegetation growing. on idle land,s in the vicinity of their

fanrns. This relationship-suggests that 1n the study areasu much

of the burning of peripheral vegetation is due to fa:rners impul-

sively setting fires, or fires accidentally spreading from

stubble acreage.. From the perspective of the wildlife managerø

such flres d.o not represent controll"ed burning management tech-

niques. In waterfowl nesting regions, uncontrolred fires may

d.estroy habitat and nests. The destruction of habitat forces

nestlng birds to congregate in confined areas and indirectly in-

creases the probability of nest predation (Cowan 1977; FrÍtze]-|

rg75).

Although the prairie fires which took place in the pre-

agricultural era were control-].ed mainly by naturaL factorsu

their random occurrence ensured that not all nesting cover was
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burned every year" Today, however, the natural cover necessary

for the sustinence of waterfowL and other wiLd]lfe is greatly re-
duced in area amd often exj-sts only in small disconlinuous plots"
Since some farmers in the study area burn in the spring and I"11
of each year (taUle 2.9), it is probably that in regions where

burning is a common practice, a large pereentage of the tota]
habitat sultable for nesting 1s destroyed every year.

2.2212 Water j{rd Soil- Ma¡a,eement

The impacts of uncontrolled burning are not restricted
to wildlife" These must be considered when burning is contem-

pI at ed.

McMurphy and Anderson QgeS) , Hanks a¡d And.erson (tgSl) ,

Robacker and Miller (tgSS) and Plckford (L912) found that fire
reduced the stands of perrenni.al- grasses and removed protective

muLches. These take from four to six years to attain their pre-

burn volume (nix 1960; Ehrenreich ]959). The absence of mulch

may result Ín decreased infiltration a¡rd increased n¡noffu im-

pacts which are undesirable where water must be nanaged for
flood controL and as a drought prevention measure (Kucera a¡rd-

DabLmen 1967; Weaver and Rowland 1952) " Hanks and And.erson

(tgSl) found that decreased lnfiltration rates resulted from

burni-ng regardless of the time of burning, and the effect con-

tinued all season. Dix (fg6O) anO Robacker (fgf¡) concluded

that erosion was more severe on burned sections of experimental

pIots. Launchbaugh (tgø+) an¿ Ehrenreich (lg¡g) suggest that

contj-nued. burning may harm the soiL and vegetation.
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2.2211 Weed ControL

One of thereasons given for burning rights-of-way a¡rd

sloughs was i+eed control. In an area where agricultural crops

are the main source of j.ncome, weed contro] understandably rep-

resents an importa¡rt management concern" In Manitoba, The

NoxÍous Weed s Act ( n. S .l't . 19 70 , NIIO ) makes ai-l owners or

occuplers of land responsibLe for taking such actions as might

be necessary to prevent the ripening or scattering of weeds or

weed seeds. The Department of Highways and the RuraL ltiunicipaJ--

ities are responsible for the control of weeds along the roads

a¡rd road aLlowances under their jurisdiction.

Ieskiw (fgZg) ¿iscussed methods of maintainlng a dis-

turbed priarie and suggested. that early sprlng burning is a

l-ow cost maintenance rua"ü"" which should be carried out every

tv¡o to four years. Harburn (pers. comm. ) of Winnipegt s Livlng

Pralrie ì,luseum has al-so found that early spring burning 1n aI-

ternate years is art effective means of controi-ling introd.uced.

a¡nual- weed species and increasing the vigour of native species.

When survey findings are compared with these recommendatlonsu

1t becomes apparent that the majority of the farmers (who burn

in the faLl) are not effectiveJ-y controlling annual- weeds. Fatl

burning may give the appearance of controJ-ling weeds because it

removes the weed stocks. the seed.s (whlch may already have been

shed), howevero survive to reinfest the burned area in the fo1-

lowing yeaT. tsy burning early in the sprlng, the introduced
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weed shoots are destroyed and the native vegetation rshlch begins

to grow l-ater in the season is not darnaged (Leskiw 1978).

The growth of perennial species, such as the-.native

grasses which may be growing in ditches or feneelinesu is not

effectively retarded by burning. I'iany native species regenerate

mainly through rhizome spread and their growth may be stimulated

rather than suppressed by flre.

If, aa lesklw and Harburn recommendo effective weed con-

trol can be achieved in native eover by burning only every two

to four yearsu then the annuaL or bia¡rnual burning v¿hich some

farmers practise cannot be justified purely on the basls of weed,

control requirements. A twoo three¡ or four year system of ro-
tationaL burning would minimize the harmful effects of fire on

waterfowl habitat, while.stilL eiabling the farmers to achieve

their weed control- objectives on uncuLtivated land.

Burning more frequently than recommended may resuLt in
increased weed populations" Weeds are plants which are adapted

to d.isturbed sÍtuations (leskiw 1978). Leskiw aLso states that

native grass species form a cLosed community sod which resists

the establishment of noxious annuaL weeds" McMurphy a¡rd Anderson

(L965) were led to believe that annual late spring burning re-
duces the numbers of introduced species, but by removlng the

layer of protective mulch, fire may aid other introd.uced. species

to become establishecl more rapÍdly. Continued burning over an

extended period of time could harm both soiL and vegetation

(Ehrenreich 1959). This is particularly true of accldental-
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flres which usuaJ.Iy occur when the soiL surface 1s dry

(Lauchbaugh 1964). SÍnce much of the burning in the study

areas is done under dry conditions (i.r the fal]), the outcome

may be damage to native vegetation and the creation of condi-

tions favourable to the establishment of noxious annuaL weed

species.

In some circumstances, wetland weed probLems may be

created (at least in part) UV the farmersr ov/n activities. Suc-

eumbing to the temptation to cultivate ephemeral wetlands not

only destroys the native growth within themu it also spreads

weed, seeds found on cultivating equipment into these areas"

DurÍng years of high precipitation, mecha¡ical- control of the

weeds which have become established in the low-lying areas may

become impossible, thus forcing the farmer to resort to other

controL methods"

2 " 2214 Right-of-Way Management

The Manitoba Clean Environment Commlsslon (f977) acknow-

ledges that in some parts of the Province¡ vegetation near road-

ways must be controLled to prevent the creation of a snow drift-

ing problem. The Commission concluded that the full use of

herbicides and mowing shoul-d make burnlng unnecessary" 0etting
(fgZf) found that the reduction of mowing to only twenty feet

of the inslope of North Dal<ota State Hlghways was sufficient to

prevent snow drifting and road blockage. Leskiw (fgZg) suggests

that the seeding of carefully selected native grass species

would reduce highway maintenance costs greatly" Certain short
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grass species, even when left uncut or unburned, capture only
minimal quantities of snow

Brack and siddoway (tgls) have found that tar.L wheat
grass barriers may be used to trap snow. other research find,-
ings indicate that standing stubble, cut at variabre heights,
has an enhanced snow-holding capacity. rn areas where snow

drÍfting interferes with road. traffic, the viability of using
these mana.gement techniques to capture snow before it drifts
onto the roadway warrants investigati.on"

If alternative (to fire) right-of-way man¡gement prac-
tlces are adopted, however, care must be taken to ensure that
these will not prove just as disruptive to wildlife as the un-
controlled use of fire. Currentl_yo for example, the Departnnent

of Hlghways and the ruralì-inunlcipalities initiate right-of-way
maintenance activlties such as spraying and mowing during the
rnonth of June" During this period, many waterfowL broods have

not yet hatched and thus are highl-y susceptibre to d.amage or
destruction. In sensitive areas, maintenance schedules shouLd.

be planned to avoid such confllcts.

2"2215 I-¡egal Aspects of Burni4g

The Fires prevention Act (n.S"tt. L97O, FgO) is the legi_
sLative mechanism which provides control in lvianitoba. Outside
the wooded Distrlct ("" defined by the Act), however, fire con-

troL is haphazard (t'ta¡itoba Cl-eal EnvÍronment Commission Ig77).

Any landowner can set fire to his land without notifying municipal
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authorities¡ so long as he surrounds the fire site with a ZO

foot wide fÍreguard. The Manitoba Clean Envj-ronment Commission

concluded that in windy conditions, this flreguard does not pro-

vide sufficient protection. The fact that farmers in the study

area admitted to setting accidental- fires supports the Clean

Environment Cornmissionrs findings" It may also be evidence

that some farmers frequently burn without taking the required

precautÍons.

The lighting of fires which endanger other private or
public property is prohibited under Section I of the Flres Pre-

vention Act. Ai-though this restriction theoretically makes

farrners who burn public rights-of-way or adjacent private prop-

erty liable for a fine of $100 to $lOO, the law is only enforced

if the private landown""'to" the municipality chooses to press

charges. Private individuals, howeverr are usually reluctant

to take legal action against their neighbours. Control by mun-

icipal officials is no more effective. These individuaLs

(often farmers) are members of the 1ocal community and there-

fore are loath to curb the actions of their el-ectors. Municipal-

officials in both study areas also admitted that some burning

of public rights-of-way 1s considered beneficiaL, in that it

reduces the need to undertake maintenance financed by the public

purge.

In addition to the flre control provisi-ons incluoed in

The Fires Prevention Act, The Municipal Act (S.yt. I97O, lqZZ5)
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authorizes (nut does not oblige) municipaJ-ities to pass by-laws

governing the types of fires perrnitted within their boundaries,

To date, however, neither of the municipalÍties which eonstitute

the study areas, nor any other municipal-ity in lt¡ranitoba, has

chosen to exercise this ri-ght.

2.22L6 Burning and Regional Attitudes

Despite the fact that thelr soil and climatic conditions

are comparable, 93 percent (Zg) of the Odanah farmers use burn-

1ng as a marlagement tool r+hil-st only 53 percent (fe ) of their

Strathcona counterparts employ this practiee. Furthermore, the

survey findings indicate that in both muni-cipalities those indi-

vlduals who burn stubble are al-so more incLined to burn other

vegetation. These findin_gs suggest that the extent to which

fire is employed as a management tool may often be determined

by personal attitudes or regional traditions rather than by the

practical benefits which burning may have to offer.

2.222 Gras slrand ltl anaëtement

2.222I Introduction

wi thin

of l-and

1 es ser

demand s

suL t ed

A major portion of the (annuaÌÌy) uncul-tivated acreage

the agricultural- zone of the Canadian Prairies consists

util-ized for the production of native, and to a much

extento tame forage species. Over the years, rising

for wheat and other cultivated crop products have re-

in the conversion of large acreages of native range to
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cropland (wigut l-976). Cyclically depresaed. cattle prlces, a:ed

the hlgh capital costs of acqulrlng forage harvesting equipment

(tn ad.dltion to the line of equlpnent necessary for cereal crop

prod.uctlon), bave aLso contributed to this pattern of develop-

nent. Slnce non-cattle producers derlve direct economic bene-

fite from thelr unirnproved. la¡rd only if they rent lt to another

cattle producero 1t carr' be hypotheslzed that these individuaLe

r*fl1 be notivated to convert this acreage into graln-producing

cropland. If this trend continues, it cal be expected to pro-

duce repercussions whlch lqll-l be felt throughout the environment.

Hlghly erodible 1a¡d, best suited for forage produetlon, wilJ. be

left wlthout a pe:manent cover of protective vegetation for much

of the year. The waterfowl, habitat provided by graselands will

alao be lost. Slnce equipment operatlon ie rnuch leee frequent

on grassland (especially unlmproved. grassl-and)r fa:mers can af-

ford to be much more tolerant of the wetla¡ds or bluffs found in

these areag. When the land ls cultfvated, such landforms lnter-

fere with equipment operation a¡ld the fa:mer ie notlvated to r@-

nove them. The reeultlng impact on waterfowL prod.uction could. be

qulte signiflca¡rt. Higgins (tgll) found that until]ed upland (a

category whlch includes varlous fo:ms of graesland.) attracted'

proportionately nore nesting ducke tha¡ did annually t111ed crop-

land. The hatchlng success rate was aLso hlgher ln the former

land categorY.
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The scenario respecting the changing l-and use pattern
constructed above is supported by the evidence obtained from

the study areas. As summarized by Table z.r a¡d discussed in
Section 2.2, mixed cattl-e and grain farmers in both municipal
study areas tend to have smaller acreages, and maintain a larger
percentage of untill-ed, and unimproved l-and. fn the R.M. of
Odanah, approximately 2r percent of the uncultivated acreage

comprises land utilized for grazing or hay production purposes"

rndicative of the relativel-y greater importance of cattle pro-
duction in Strathcona, 42 percent of the uncul_tj-vated, l_and

farmed by the sampì-e population is utilized for grazi-'ng or
forage production. F\-rrther, it is interesting to note that the

farmers in the sample populations do not appear to regard hay

as a cash crop. In both municipalities tame hay, which has a
high yiel-d potential, is p.roduced onl-y by livestock farmers.

TotaI production for both sample populations amounts to approx-

imateJ-y 1,100 acres ( see Table 2.10) .

2.2222 NatÍve Grasses

Sprague (tgl+) emphasized

mands of recreational hunters are

be ma.naged as wildlife habitat.

basic principJ-es of good farming

as to ally other crop.

that in a time when the de-

increasirg, rangeland shoul_d

Carnpbell (tg>Z) stated that the

apply to range pastures as much



Tab1e 2.10 Tame hay production on sample farms in the study area.

Infunicipality

0d anah

Strathcona

Sample size
L,ive sto ck
producers

10

30

Tame hay
producers

T7

2T

Estimated total
tame hay acreage

L7

16

tL+

800

o\
\n
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Mi]onski (fg¡e) and Higgins (tgll) found that grazj.ng,

mowing, hayingo and burning practices associated with grassland

management interfered with waterfowl- by significantly^ reducing

nesting success. sprague (tgl+) stated that good grassla¡d

management is good wildl-ife management for many animals" His

suggestion represents the basic therne for the following discus-
sion.

2.2223 Burning

As is outLined in Section 2.22I, farrners in Odana-h and

Strathcona indicatecì. that they utiLize fire as a grassland mari-

agement tool. The reasons given for burning incLuded weed con-

trol, yield improvements, and removaL of litter to facilitate

mowing. . -

Research opinion on the advisability of using flre as

a grassland maxagement tool appears to be divided. Penford

(fg0+) reported that denudation increased forage production and

had no significa¡t effect on pLant composition. i{adley and

Kieckhefer (t961), Kucera a:rd Ehrenreich (WeZ), and Peet et

al. (f975) studied the relationshÍp between spring burnlng a¡rd

native forage yields and arrived at simll-ar concl-usions" The

higher production was attributed to the higher soil- temperatures

present where drift and. litter had been removed by burning

(Ehrenreich I95g; Peet et al. 1975).

After investigating the impact of spring fire and clip-

ping on a Kansas Btuestem prairie, Hul-bert Qgøg) reported that
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only vihen litter is abunda¡rt do burning or clipping co'ntribute

to increased growth. Gay and Dwyer (fg0f) reported burning

increases yields only when accompanied by nitrogen fe.¡tiliza-

tion.

Kucera and Dahlmen (f967) studied ta1l grass prairie in

14issouri and concl-uded that during dry years, the benefits of

Litter removal may be offset by greater water loss and more

eritical- moisture conditions. C1a^rk et a1. (tg+t) found that

burning not only increased water l-oss, it d.ecreased. yields"

Clark et (tg+l) also advised against burnÍng because it

destroys the cover of cured vegetation which is usually pre-

sent in moderately grazed pastures. This growth 1s valuable

in the earÌy part of the grazing.season as a significant sup-

plement to the young growth which is too watery to constitute

a satisfactory feed for cattl-e when eaten al-one"

Dix (f900), studying North Dakota grasslands, and Hanks

and Anderson (lgSl) also agreed that burning deereases forage

yields. fn the Flint Hills Range of Kansas, it was found that

burnj-ng may aggravate range damage caused by ovel'grazing

(Mctuturphy and Anderson L965).

As the foregoing discussion suggests, definitive con-

clusions regarding the propriety of utilizing fire as a grass-

land rnana.gement tool has not been reached. Although several

of the researchers report that increased yields may result when

abundant o]d growth is removed by spring fires, Leskiw (fgZg)
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and Harburn (pers. comm. ) suggest that burning every two to four
years is adequate for l-itter removal-. Since most grassland areas

in the municipal-ities being studied are grazed or morged on ax

annual basis, litter buildup is not sufficient to justify the

annual or biannual- burning to which they are sometimes sub jected.

where grazing is possibl-e, the effects are simiLar to cl-ipping,
and burnÍng such areas is not necessary (Harburn pers. comm. ).

One of the problems encountered by farmers in the study

areas arises from the fact that during years when the water lev-
eLs are higho the l-owl-and (sl-ough) areas become inaccessible to

hay harvesting equipment. Often these areas are unfenced and

surrounded by cropÌand, so cattle ca¡lnot be grazed there. In

order to remove the litter which the unharvested grass constÍ-

tutes (an¿ which will hinder the operation of some types of hay

cutting eouipment in the following haying season), these lowland

areas are burned. Since most farrners interviewed burn in the

autumn, it can be assumed that most grassl-and burning of this

nature wil-1 also be undertaken during that season. ff, during

the subsequent winter the snowfall is heavy, it is probable that
in the fol-lowing spring and summer, water levels wiLl al-so be

high, thus rendering the slough hay unharvestable. The poten-

tial waterfowl habitat destroyed by fire rÌurlng the previous

fal-l will-, however, be l-ost. In order to avoid the development

of this situationo it seems reasonabl-e that burning to remove

l-Ítter should be delayed until the spring, when some information

regarding water level-s in wetland areas is avail-able. In Some
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circumstancesu the use of temporary fences (electric) to contain

cattle for a perj-od sufficient in length to enable them to de-

crease the volume of dead growth might aLso be feasible as a

mea¡s of saving potential habitat.

Although the l,lanitoba Department of Á.grlculture has not

deveJ-oped official recommendations regarding the use of fire as

a grassland management tool, departmentaL personnel generally

discourage the practice (Campbe1l pers. comm"; Partridge pers.

comm. ). They regard the benefits of fire to be mainly psychol-

ogica-L--the appearance of fresh green growth on a black back-

ground gives the farmer a sense of accomplishrnent. The findings

from the study areas lend some support to this thesis. The fin-

dings show that in Odanah, L00 percent of the livestock producers

use fire as a managementt;oJr-. Despite the fact that a larger

percentage of Strathcona farmers produce cattle, and from the

perspective of forage yields likely have a greater need to burn

only 38 percent of the Strathcona livestock producers reported

engaging in burning of arry kind. This implies that the economj-c

benefits (increased yields) derived from grassLand burning are

minimal. Given the damaging impact which uncontroll-ed fires have

on other aspects of the environment, it is questionable that

their continue<ì use for grasslarid management purposes is justi-

fiable.
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2.2224 Grazing

Milonski (fglA) an¿ Higgins (tgll) cite heavy grazíng

as one of the major factors whlch restricts waterfow}" hatching

success in untilled upland areas. Higgins suggests that a de-

lay of summerfallow operations untiL after June l-st would. im-

prove duck nesting success on cultivated land. As a resultu

it seems reasonable to assume that delayed grazing woul-d im-

prove nesting success in grassland areas" The literature re-

garding grassl-and management implies that delayed grazing of

native species wortld aJ.so benefit farrners by improving yields.

Native grassland provides the major forrn of pasture in

both study areas. Ninety-three percent of the 0danah ]ivestock

producers and 100 percent of their Strathcona counterparts have

some native pasture. In ôontrast, only +4 percent and 62 per-

cent of these producers respectively, i-ndicated that they have

ta¡ne pasture acreage.

A summary of the approximate dates on which spring

grazíng is lnitiated is provided in Tabl-e 2"11. As the tabl-e

shows, the majority of the farmers in both municipalities begin

grazíng native pasture by mid-l{ay" Accord.ing to the resul-ts of

scientific evaluation, grazíng at this early date amounts to

mi smanagement "

Heavy grazing in the early part of the growing season

can be as responsible for overgrazíng as overstocking throughout

the year (Campbell 1952). Whil-e native pastures are resilÍent
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TabLe 2.IL Dates at which sample farmers initiate sprlng
grazíng on native pastures.

Grazi-ng
dates 0danah Strathcona

l'1ay I
I'1ay 11

I'lay 2I

June I

June l1

l_o

20

1I

IO

1

8

1

1

L5

5

L2

1

2

1

2TTotaLs
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1n ternns of their abillty to withstand and recover from adverse

cl-imatic infl-uences, this resiliency can only be maintained if
they are not overstocked. Overgrazing depletes stands and re-
duces yiel"ds; higher yierding grasses lose their dominance to

lower yierding varieties. Once overgrazed and mlsmanaged, it.
is difficult to restore native pastures even with the addj-tion

of sophisticated technologicaJ- inputs (fifcher l-977),

The native grasses of the Northern Plains grow sJ-ow1y

during the first four to six weeks after growth commences. Dur-

ing this period, the native sward is not capable of sustaining
heavy grazíng (fi-f cher 1977) " According to the lrlanitoba Depart-

ment of Agriculture (f9Zg¡), resting native species d.uring the

eritical first month of growth--May 20th to June lTth--al,lows
the more productive speciês to build up food reserves to compete

with the less palatable woody species. Findings by Temanson

(tgl>) support this claim.

Due to the sensj-tivity of native species to early spring

grazing, researchers and agricultural- extension workers recommend.

that on native grassland and bushl-and pastures, grazing be de-

layed until at least mid-June (CampbelJ- 1952; tseacom et al. l-97I;

Loonan I976; Kilcher 1977). Canpbell (pers. comm. ) feels that

Jul-y lst is the optimaÌ date on which to begin grazing natj-ve

species. At the end of the grazing season, 40 to 50 percent of

the season's total- production shouLd remain (Campbel-t 1952;
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lyster lof ay, 1977; Carnpbell perso comm. ), Carryover hol¿e snowe

reduces erosion, and ensures continuity of prod.uetlon.

As tho flnd.lnge of thie study lndlcateu na¡y-fanmers are
reluctant to {nstltute d.eferred grazing programso These fln¿ings
8^re corroborated by F1.D..a. (rg7gu) and Kilcher (tgll) who found

that fanuers commonly consider defemed. grazíng and. inu reten-
tlon of the reconmended carryover to be wasteful.

several stud.les suggest that in practiceu the protec-
tlon of native grasses in the spring increases overall yle]ds,
Canpbell (tgSz) found that plots protected. until mid.-June pro-

duced 65 percent more forage tha¡ those cllpped from late Aprll
through September" "å. further yield increase resulted from pro-

tection until July. Noble (L975) reported. that ranchers in

South Dakota flnd that rebting a-pasture for a whole grazing sea-

Bon 1s the best lmprovement practlce. It allows for lmproved

eeed prod.ucti-onu a¡rd establishment of seedlings"

.ô, recent stud.y by lodge an¿ Wiens (lgll) , focusing on the

Bror*n a¡rd Dark Brown Soil Zones of ALberta a¡rd Saskatchei'ranr was

und,ertaken to d-etermine the economic feasibility of delaying the

grazlng of natÍve pasture until early or nid-June. The research-

ers found that by d.elayin g gtazLng until June 5thr the length of

the no:mal grazing season wa6 reduced by 13 percent whlle the

carrying capaclty of the pasture increased 21 percent" (De-

laylng grazíng an additional- 15 days increased capaclty by
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25 percent). Since the hlgher carrying capacity was used 1n a

reduced time period, the forage available was adequate for a 4L

percent larger cattle enterprise. As these results g-þo*, dur-

lng, 1973 delayed grazing in the Brown and Dark Brown SoiL Zones

was justified even though only economlc criteria were considered.

The possible environmentaL costs or benefits of grazing earlier
or later than recommended were not included 1n the calculations"

The study concl-uded that the economic vlability of de-

layed grazíng is a function of the cost of feeding al-ternative

forage during the delayed grazJng period. WhiLe severaÌ alter-
native forage sources have been suggested (Lodge a¡rd lliens 1971),

resea-rch findings show that a relatively few acres of tame cool

Beason grasses will- withstand heavy use while the native pasture

ls protected (Partridge perso comm.; Kilcher 1977; Loonan 1976;

Beacom et al. I97l; Carnpbell 1952) " High inputs are thus limited
to a few acres while the major gain accrues from a much larger
area of native cover. fn additlon, the use of tame pasture nakes

it possible to extend the grazing season 1n the fallu when Íntro-
duced species continue to grow after native species have already

become dormant (fi.f cher 1977) .

Despite the beneflte which may be derived frorn compli-

menting native pasture with some tame pastureu only 4+ percent

(Z) and 62 percent (11) of the Oda¡rah and Strathiona livestock

prod.ucers respectively, reported havlng tame pasture acreage.
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Since most of these individual-s do not use the tame pasture to
delay grazing on native grassland (taUte 2.l-1), however, the

benefits whÍch they obtaln from havÍng ta¡re pasture are l1keJ-y

well below those optimally attainable.

2"2225 Rotational- Grazing

Rotational- grazj-ng is a pasture management technique

which has proven to be an effective mears of preventj-ng over-

grazíng and maximizing the forage yield and the efficieney
with which it is used (Ctark and Tisdale l-9+1; Kilcher 1977;

Wilson and i{inch 1977; Campbell pers. comm.; M.D.A" 1978b).

Optima1ly, the system shoul-d be based on four fields, alì-owing

for one week of pasturing and three weeks for recovery (VJilson

and l,linch Lg77). In regi.ons where the protection of waterfowt

habitat is a major concern, the rotational grazing cycles could

be organized so grazing in sensitive nesting areas is delayed

until the final week of the four week rotation" This shouLd

help to improve the probability of nesting success.

As is the case with delayed grazingo however, most

farmers in the study areas appear to be reluctant to adopt ro-

tational grazíng. In 0d a¡rah o only 6.'l percent ( I ) of the live-

stock prooucers having natÍve pasture employ rotational grazing.

In Strathconae 9.5 percent (Z) of the livestock producers in-

terviev¡ed indicated they use this management technique.

The infrequency with which rotationaL grazing 1s employed

can be attributed to several factors. Firstly, it is a practice
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whleh requires reÌatively lntensive mana.gement--cattle muet be

moved from pasture to pasture. Secondly, (as is the case v¡ith
delayed grazing), farmers tend to assoclate the rotation of
cattle off pastures which have some grass remaining with waste

(carnpbell pers. comm. ). Finally, rotational grazíng requires
cross fencÍngu the cost of which fa::mers are often reluctant to
ineur (M.D.A. 19?Bb).

Although the foregoing discussÍon of rotatlonaL grazing

is concerned with its use on private lands within the stud.y

areasr it also applles to the management of the Crown owned pas-

ture leases found at various locations throughout agro-Manitoba"

Most Crown.land leases have fences only on their perlmeters,

thus rotational grazJ-ng on these l-a¡.de has been instituted only

on a very Llmited basj-s (Ui-etson pers" comm.; Carnpbell pers.

comm, ).

2.2226 Fertilization
Fertilization has recelved serious consideration as a

range management tool only within the past few years (Wight

1976). Withj.n the study areas, thls management praetise does

not appear to have been wid-e1y adopted" In Od.anah, only 41

percent of the livestock producers lndlcated that they ferti-
Jíze their pasture and/or hayland.. In Strathcona, 48 per-

eent of the livestock producers responded ln a similar
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manner.l2 A number of the respondents who reported applying
fertll-izer, however, indicated that they did so only on a very
irregular basís.

The findings of other studies suggest that farmers who

do not fertíJ-i-ze their grasslands are obtaining less than opti-
mum returns from their l-and (i't.n.E.M. 1974). The major l-imit_
ing factor to grassl-and production appears to be nitrogen
availability. when nitrogen is applied, water use efficlency
and forage quality and yÍerds improve significantly (rircher
1977; wilson a:rd winch 1977; BLack and v/ight L97z; Rogrer a¡rd

Lorenz 1957) " The palatability of fertil-ized range 1s al-so

enhanced by nitrogen fertilization. when given a choice, all
cl-asses of livestock, including wil-d1ife, always grazed or over-
grazed fertil-ized areas and ignored. non-fertilized areas (Wight

1976). The latter finding may be significant from two perspec-

tives" To the farmer, it indicates that if efficient use is to
be made of aÌl rangeJ-and and overgrazíng is to be prevented,

entire pasture units must be fertll-ized. Alternatively, to

the wildlife manager it suggests that the judicious use of fer-
tillzer may be art effective means of confining cattle trtraffictt

I2,,*-UnfortunateIV, the survey failed to clistinguish be-
tween tame grassland ancl native grassla:rd f ert it-ization. The
fertillzer data discussed (including marlure applj-cation) refers
to grassland fertíLízation in general-. fn spì-te of 1ts short-
comings, the data provides some indication of the intensity
with rvhich grassl-ands in the study areas are being managed"
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areas in which it is least J-ikely to conflict with the needs

wildIife.

2"223 Tane Forages

As noted in Sections 2"1- and 2"222I, the ta¡ne forage

acreage represents a rel-atively minor portlon of the total la¡d
area 1n agro-ivianitoba. In the study areas, tame grassland, the

bulk of which is useo for hay productÍon, comprises 2.6 percent

and 1.2 percent of the land farmed by survey respondents in
0danah a¡rd Strathcona respectively. This is an area of approx-

imately lr 5OO """"".13
The most common forage varieties grown for hay and pas-

ture throughout lvlanitoba are alfal-fa--a legume, and brome grass

(Gross and Storgaard t975). The latter variety is al-so the most

important forage grass in the central and northern parts of the

Prairie Provinces" It is often seeded in a mixture with alfal-fa

(Looman I976) "

Introduced forage species have several major advantages

over native grasses. Firstly, they produce much higher yields

(Looman Ig76; Friesen t974); secondly, they withstand gtazíng

earlier in the sprÍng and later 1n the fal] than do native

grasses (Looman Ig76; KiJ-cher I977; Partrid.ge pers. commo; Lodge

lJln addition, some farrners
hay on summerfallowed acreage. This
detaÍ1 in the foIJ-owing chaPter.

produce clover and alfal-fa
wil-] be discussed in greater
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and Wiens I97Ð. like the native grasses, however, domestic

forages will- only produce largeo high-quality ylelds if they

are properly managed. NÍany of the rnanagement practig_"" whieh

appfy to introduced species are simil-ar to those applicable to

native grassl-ands. These practices a¡ld their use in the study

areas are discussed bel-ow.

2"223I Burning

Accordì-ng to the responses given by the farmers who were

interviewed, burning is not a practice commonl-y associated with

the ma¡a€enent of domestic fora.ge species. These findlngs are

corroborated in the l-iterature. In Manitoba, the use of fire as

a domestic forage management tool is recommended only in al-fa1fa

seed production where it.may be effective for dj-sease and insect

control-, or as a physiotogicaf shocking measure (Carnpbell pers.

comm. ).

2.2232 Grazín&

Although domestic pastures cen be used for spring grazing

as early as the mlddle of May, overgrazing, particul-arly during

the spring, leads to deterioration (Looma¡ l-976) " In overgrazed

fields, sown specles are repJ-aced by weeds or native species

(Looma¡ 1976) " The bal-ance between over- and undergrazing a

pasture can best be achieved by employing a rotational grazing

system (WiÌson and r¡linch L977). As suggested in Section 2,2225 o

few farmers in the study area have chosen to adopt this manage-

ment practÍce.
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2.2213 Fertíl-:ization

The majority of the farners in the study areas possess-

ing tame grassland have swards consisting of a legumg^ or a grass-

legume (aIfalfa-brome) mixture. legumes grown r,¡ith grasses in

forage swards produce high yields without benefit of the nitrogen

inputs required by pure grass stands, Bailey (l^gl0), studying

forage nutrition and soil fertility at Brandon, Manitoba, coá-

cluded that the soil Ín alfalfa fields should be tested and nu-

trients such as potassium, phosphorous, and sulphur should be

applied according to need. ff this is not doneu âffal-fa stands

are likely to suffer from winterskill, and will- gradually be

depleted.

The management techniques practised by study area fa¡m-

ers contrast sharply with Baileyts recommendations; they tend to

favour the grass in the grass-ì-egume sv¡ard. In Odanah, approxi-

mateJ-y 55 percent of the farmers who reported having some tame

grassl-and indicated they do not fertil-ize it. fn Strathcona,

52 percent of the farmers responded in a similar manner. Since

only 20 percent (l) of these individual-s indlcated that they

undertake axy form of soil testitg, it is probable that their

al-falf a or al-f a}f a-brome stands are not receiving the nutrients

necessary to i.nsure optimum production.

Tame grasslands, consistÍng of less than 20 percent

a]-fe.Ifa, should have nitrogen applied on them at least two and

pref erably three times per year (¡t.1,,q. 1978b) . Given the survey
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ductivity of non-legume stands is al-so beLow what might optimally
be achievable,

2,2274 Forege Harvesting

The time at which forages are harvested may be a criti-
eaa factor in deternining their feed val-ue. Some of the great-
est harvesting l-osses are the losses in feed val-ue which are

caused by late. harvesting (¡'riesen r97+). rn Þlanitoba, forage

growers can aim for a two cut system (nai.ley ì-976; Wilson and

V/inch tg77); brome grass should be cut at the earLier head stage

(Wilson and Winch Lg77) " Although the date on which these

grolth stages are achieved depends on the conditions experÍ-

enced during the growing..f u."orr'in the spring these, stages are

usualÌy reached between June l5th a¡d June 21st (naitey 19T6;

Frlesen, l-974).

A review of the survey data indicates that 60 percent of

the Odanah farrners a¡d 62 percent of the Strathcona farmers (who

produce their own. h"y) begin harvesting operations after the l-st

of July, At this time, it is probable that fibre content is

above, and protein content is bel,ow, the optimum l-evel. Since

moisture suppl-ies are usualJ-y low in JuJ.y and August, a delay of

the first harvest results in sl-ow growth a¡rd a low yielding

second harvest (eaitey 7976).

Second crops are harvested by only 26 percent (+) of

the Odanah forage producers and 13 percent (g) of their Strath-

cona counterparts. The majority of these individuals cut their

81
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second crop during the final week of August or the first week

of September. The delayed second harvest is undesj-rabLe for two

reasons. Firstly, it may cause a labour confrict witlr grain
harvesting needs; secondly, insufficient regrowth in the fall
may reduce the spring vigour of the crop in the ensuing year

(t^/itson and Winch L977; Bailey L976).

2"2235 Grassland Renovation

fn order to ensure that domestic pasture a¡d hayland are

maintained in a highly productive state, they must be reseeded

usi-ng a legume or a grass-legume rnixture. the frequency with
which renovation is necessitated is a function of climate ano

various management factors. Rohweder et aI. (tgll) suggest that

when grass-l-egume stand" .1"" not adequately fertilized (u." was

shown to be the case j-n the study areas), the legume will be dis-
pLaced by grass and weeds in three or four years" fn contrast,

the results of the survey show that rnost producers prefer to ex-

tend the period between renovations beyond the three or four

years implicltly recommended by Rohweder et aI. (f9ZZ). Forty

percent (e of 2l-) of al-t farmers who indicated that they have

hayland consisting of introduced species reported renovating it

every five or six years. Another 40 percent indicated that they

wait eight years or longer before reseeding. 0n1y 5 percent (1)

of the respondents reported that they reseed more frequentJ-y

tha¡ once every five years"
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The relatlve lnfrequency wlth which many farmers in the
study areas renovate thelr grassland rnay be attributed. to sev-

eral factors. First1y, 1t may be due to the fact that these Ín-
divid.uals are unaware of the benefits offered by improved. grass-
la¡d management. A second. (and more plausible) expLanation

arlses from the fact that the eonventÍonal technlques currently
used to renovate grasslands wlthin the study areaa have relatively
blgh costs associated with then" The disc harrow or fieLd cul_-

tlvator used to cultivate grassla¡rd requlres that 40 to 100 per-
cent of the sod be d.isturbed. prlor to sowing clover or aLfal-fa
(Snitn et al . J.977). Conventional grassla-nd renovation not only
requires the fa¡ner to incur the tirne and fuel costs of renova-

tlonu the d.es*r,ruction of the old. eod aÌeo results in the loss of
a cornplete Beason of produ-ction a¡rd. an increased. sueceptibility
of the soll to erosion.

The recent development rnd marketing of a machlne designed

to renovate (cultivate and seed) grasslands in a slngle pass

should revoLutionlze tradltlonal graesland naaagement practices.
This machine tills a narrow furrow into sod a¡rd aLLows legunes

or clovers to be sown without destroying exietlng grasses (Bucher

et al" 1975) " The competitive edge of the exlsting growth is
reduced by either clipplng or grazing the ner+Iy renovated âr€â.

Ðeoplte the advantages offered by the grassland seederu the

fanrmers surveyed have yet to use this type of equipment. ALnost

70 percent of the famers having some i-nproved grassland. claimed

they v¡ere unaware that such equipment is avallable.
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2.2216 Tame Fora&es--General- Discussion

As the foregoing dj-scussj-on suggests, many farmers who

have grasslands consisting of introduced species are,.not opti-
mizÍng their returns from these lands. The findings of this
study are supported by Ft.R.E.ivl. (r974) which suggests that for-
age yields courd be doubled and probably tripled if the manage-

ment technology which is availabl-e was applied" The results of
a study undertaken at the Brandon Ivla¡itoba Agricul-tural Research

Station led Bail-ey(f976) to conclude that al-falfa can be one of
a farmerr s most profitabl-e crops; if good returns are not reali-
zed, poor management is like1y the culprit.

To the waterfowl bioJ-ogistu an account of forage manage-

ment techniques may initially appear to have l-ittle rel-eva¡rce to
waterfowl habitat management. i{hen placed in a broader environ-
mental a¡d economic setting, however, the rel-ationship between

habitat and forage management becomes apparent.

TabIe 2.I demonstrates that within the study areas, mixed

farms tend to be smaller and have a greater pereentage of unim-

proved land--land which is importa¡t to the sustainance of water-

f owl-. iul . R. E"M " (tgl +) states that a mixed f arm may be as much

as 28 percent smaller tha¡ a farm dedicated to grain production,

a¡rd continue to be economically viable.

One means of fosterì.ng mixed farming may be to encourage

farmers to expand tame forage acreage and improve its ma:ragement.

Excessive forage production is undesirabl-e--large surpÌuses of

hay and cattl-e create marketing problems a¡d the nature and
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timlng of tame forage grazíng and harvesting operatlons may also
disrupt waterfowl nesting activities" In those circumsta:rces
when introduced species can be util_ized to comprement ("" sug_
gested Ín Sectlon 2.zzz4) rather than supplant unimproved grass_
1a¡d, however, increasing their product j-on (of ta¡ne forages)
would prove beneficial to farmers and waterfowl- interests aIike.
A larger and more reriabÌe suppl_y of forage, produced on a farm
of constant acreag€, shouÌd Íncrease the economic vltallty of
smal-1er mixed operatÍons. Hammond (l-964) pointed out that the
future of waterfowl- is nrinclpally in the hands of the srnalL
farmer. This suggests that using economic measures to i-mprove

the cornpetitiveness, a:rd thus the survival_ opoortunities of
smal-1 f armers, shouLd indirectly._ prove beneficial to waterfowl
interests.



CHAPTER THREE

MANAGÐ'IENT OF CULTIVATBD LANDS

1"L Introduction

As indicated in the introduction to chaoter Two (see

Section 2.L), the agricul-tural- region of lvlanitoba, l-ike that of
its Prairie Province counterparts, consists principal-ly of Lands

classif ied as I'improvedrr . l'iost of this area--approximately 13

milLion acres (i'¡.D.4. 1977a) is dedicated to the production of
crops which currently reo-uire the 1a¡d. to be cultivated on an

annual basis. Al-though the majority of the prime farml-ands

are already under cultivation, additional- acreage is broken

every year (ltt. D..t. L977a)..

Since many of the lands being deveÌoped for agricul-tural
purposes also provide some of the best waterfowl habitat avaiL-

able, waterfov¡I biologists have viewed this pattern of develop-

ment with concern. Due to the natu::e of many cultural- practices,

land whieh is cul-tivated affords l-ittle of the habitat reouireri

by nesting waterfowl. Although waterfowl- marlagers have long been

outspoken opponents of certain cultural practices, the overriding

economic importance of the agricultnral sector has often meant

that the needs of wildl-ife have been ignored.

Given the economics of Canadia¡ a.gricul-ture, slim profit

margins a¡d rapidly rising capital costs, as well as a growing

86
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dema¡d for food supplies, it would be illusory to suggest that

a targe percentage of the acreage presently under cultivation

wil-I be restored to v¡aterfowl production. Certain changes in

cultural- pra.ctices, making them more accommodating to waterfowl

mâVr howeveru be feasible; from the perspective of the agricul--

tura-l- sector they may be imperative. In recent years agricuÌ-

tural scientists have voiced opinions which are very critlcal

of some agricul-tural practices (Rennie 1977; tsowren 1976;

Ferguson and Gorby 196+). Frequently, these practices are not

only econonnlcally inefficlent, they are al-so contributing to

the destruction of the very resources upon which agricultural

interests depend for their survival-. Hedlin (fgZg) points to

the drought and dust storms of the 19JO's as examples of what

transpires when envÍronmentally úrrn""eptable practices are

fol1owed.

fn the remainder of this chapterr the practices asso-

ciated with the management of cultivated. l-ands within the study

areas are considered. The implications of the findings are re-

l-ated to the envi¡'onment in general, Ðd where appropriateu to

waterfowl- specificalJ-y" As j-n Chapter Two, the survey data

provides the basis for discussionc

3.2 ?.resenta.tion and Discussion of Results

For a Surnmarized description of the l-and use pattern

found on the sample farms of the study areas, the reader j-s

referred to Tab1e 2.I" As the data presented by the table in-

dicates, approximately 67 percent and 6J percent of the land
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held' by 0danah a¡rd Strathcona farrners respectlvely is cu1tivated..l
fn both casesu the proportion of cultlvated. area has lncreased
ln the past ten years (Section Z.ZI).

since cereal grains constitute the major ""oi, grown in
both study areas, the management practises discussed. are primarily
those associated with cereal grain produetion.

7.3 Summerfallow

Subsequent to 1ts introducti-on into western Canad.a dur-
1ng the early lB9Ots (l,iolUerg et a'l . 1967), the practice of
eummerfallowing came to be regard.ed as integral to the produc-

tlon of cereal grains. Al-though many of the fa:mers within the

stud.y areas have reduced. theÍr summerfaLlowed acreage, the

majority--IOO percent (¡O) in Oda¡ah a¡rd 86 percent (ZS¡ 1n

Strathcona continue to enþage in the practise, The proportion

of their cultivated acrea€e summerfallowed in a given year

varles from 15 to 50 percent per far:m in Oda¡rah and O to 50

percent in Strathcona. 0n average, approximately 10 percent and.

25 percent of the cultivated acreage in Odanah and Strathcona

respectively is fallowed every crop year.

The subjects of the survey often gave eeveraL reasons

for summerfallowing thelr croplands" The recurrlng ones are

En¡mmarized in Tabl-e 1.I. The frequency with which each response

fI., agro-Ma¡ltoba generally, 67 percent of the land is
cultlvated (¡,t.D.4. L977a) .



Table J.1. Reasons f armers
in the practise

Reasons for fallowingl

8g

Frequency of responses:
0danah Strathcona

the study area.s gave for engaging
summ erf al-1ow.

in
of

TotaIs

Weed control
Moisture conservation

Reduced f ertil- izer costs

Give land a rest
Dlslike fertilizing

Unsure

Produce forage

Customary

Dislike sprays

Spread workload

Avoid grain carryover

I7

9

.7
t

1

6

5

4

2

3

4

2

15

t3

7

B

4

3

2

4

2

I

1

32

22

L4

11

,1Q

I
6

6

5

5

1

1-Although it may appear that some of therrreasonsrrgiven above
are in fact restatements of each other, and thus should not be
listed separately, in reaÌity apparentl¡' simil-ar reasons were
found to have rlistinct meanings. l'or examol-eu while some farm-
ers may not like to use fertilízer mainJ-y because of its cost,
others stated o-uite clearly tnat they are reluctant to apply
fer.tilizer to their fiel-ds every year because they are concern-
ed that it may be dangerous to the environment.
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vras cited is also recorded" The main reasons for fa)-lowing crop-

land--increased nutrient availability a¡d decreased fertilízer

requirements, weed control, and moisture conservation--are not

unlike those traditionalÌy used to justify the employment of

this management practice (Bowren 1976; Rennie 1977; Spratt L975t

Lindv¡al-I 1976; Hedl-in I97B; Haas et aI. 197+). They are discuss-

ed in the following sections

1.1L I'loisture Conservation

Vfhen the practice of sumrnerfalÌoviing was introduced, its

main purpose vras to conserve water for the following crop

(Rennie 1977) " Recent studies suggest tirat fall-ow so1] traps

and stores water in a very inefficient manner (geAtin 1978;

Haas et al-. ;-974). Several- Amerícan researehers found. that onl-y

16 percent of the avail-able moisture is stored by fal-l-ow soil

(Store et al-" lg73; t'iassle et a1. 1966). fn tire Parklands area,

Sumrnerfall-ow has been shown to store an average of only 13 per-

cent of the precipitation received during a 22 montln fallow

period ( Bowren 1976) .

Despite the obvious inefficiency, soil scientists have

concluded that in regions where moisture availability is a ser-

i-ous l-imiting factor to crop productÍon, the practice of summer-

faì-Iowing is necessary. A smal-l amount of moisture results in

tremendous yield increases. This is particularly true in the

Brown an<l Dark Broivn Chernozemic soils of Saskatchewan and

Alberta (ueatin r97B; Johnson I977).
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rn some climatic and soil zones, however, good. yields
can be sustainerj without including summerfal-low Ín the crop ro-
tation. After completing al1 extensive study of sumr[erfalIow

praetices in the western united states, Haas et al. (tgl+)
concl-uded that summerfallowing shoul-d be undertaken only in
regions receiving less than L6 inches precipitation annuarly"
The findings agree with spratt et ar. (r925). other research-
ers have indicated that within the Bl-ack Soil- Zone, fai-Iowing
for moisture conservation cannot be justified (ue¿tin 1978;
johnson 1977). since both study areas are ]ocated in the

Black so11 zone, and receive in excess of 16 inches precipita-
tion a¡nually (spratt et af. L975; shaykewich l9Z1), it can be

assurned that farrners (:-n the area) who maintain fallow acreage

for moisture conservation- purposes, are engaged in a practice
of questÍonabre val-ue. rf precipitation during the period be-

tween crops is sufficient, the soil- profile may be recharged to

capacity and fallowJ-ng may actuall-y contribute to a net moisture

Loss (Haas et al-. l-974).

7.12 Soil liut¡'ition and lVeed Cont: o1

The increased availabil-ity of soil nutrients a¡d improved

weed control are two other factors cited as benefits of fall-owing

cropJ-a:1d. Fal-lowing stimul-ates the conversion of nitrogen to the

nitrate form commonly used by pla:its (¡iaas et aL. 1974). The

resul-ts of studies undertaken in the Bf ack SoiL Zone of irlanitoba
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Bhow that fa]-low acreage provides Àr1 ad_ditional 45 pounde of ni_
trogen to the crop (Ue¿tin ]9Zg)" When wheat and. barley ylelds
fron etubble and faLlow cropla.nd which had recelved :-o nitrogen
additlon were compared, it was found that the ylelds from stubble
acrea€e were 45 percent below those obtained. on faLlow acreageo

Älthough farmers within the stud.y area most frequently
cited rrweed. controlrt as a reason for fallowing cropland., re-
search. findings rega-rding the desirability or effectiveness of
using this practi-ce for weed control purposes a.re inconclusive"
Hedlin (rgzg) states that summerfallowfrno.has never been par-
ticularly effective in this respect a¡d with the advent of sel-
ective herbicides 1s seldom, if evere necessary for this purpoBêorl

Donaghy (persn comm, ) aclrrrowledges that non-residuaL herblcld.es

effectively control broadJeaf weed. speeies. the dessica¡.t type
herblcides necessary for the control of perennial v¡eeds, howeveru

are too costly to Juetlfy their use over large areas (Donaghy

perso conrn¡ i Bowren L976).

l'loIberg et âf n (.l-967), Haas et ar o (rgz+), and. spratt et

a'l u (lglS) a.gree that sunmerfallowing provldes some vreed controL

benefits. Holm (fge+) a¡rd llndr+all- (Septenber 1976) suggest, that

weed controL ls tb.e nain benefit d.erived from fal.lowing cropland..

lindwaL] (September 1976) also notes that the gap between the cost

of one tlIlage operation and an application of herbicides is
narrowing. If this trend conti-nueso the nunber of tillage op-

erations undertaken on fal-Low 1and. rnay eventually be reduced..
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3.1, Summerfallow--the Costs

The benefits derived from fallowing should not be re-
garded as rf free goodsttn some soil a¡d plant scÍentiets have

questioned summerfallowing on a number of account" (¡oro""r,

1976) , In a concluding statement to their study of summerfal--

low practisesu Haas et aln (l-974) stated ii...fal1ow can not be

considered a soil conserving practise" In fact faIlow Ís as

soil depleting as most other cropping systemse or even nore

Boolt Accordlng to Hedlin (f9ZA), the practise of fallowing
almost a third of the prairie. eropland each year has compounded

the soil management problens created by the destmctÍon of na-

tive vegetation.

The costs of summerfal-Low--economlc a¡rd ecological--
are largely the result of-the frequent tillage operations cur-

rently associated. with the practise (Rennle 1977)" Table 3"2

shows the eetimated frequency with which fa:mers in the study

areas cultivate thej-r acreage. As a comparison of the data

demonstrates, these frequencÍes vary widely, even within areas

having fairly uniform soil and cl-imatlc condltions" It 1s pro-

babLe that the costs vary accordi.ngfy.

3.51I Soil Orga¡ic l'latter
The repeated cultivation of fallow la¡rd helps to con-

trol moieture-consuming weeds, a¡d aerates the soil" In the

short run, enhanced. soil aeratj-on is beneflcial- to the fan:mer

ln that 1t aecelerates the process by which nitrogen, present
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Table 3.2 Frequency wÍth which farners

ti11 summerfallow between the

the end of the faLlow year"

Frequency of tillage

in the study areas

last harvest and

Number of responses
Odanah Strathcona

At least
At least

At least

At least

At least

At least

At least

At l- east

10 times

9 times

B times

7 times

6 times

5 times

4 times

J times

2

l_

I

4

T2

5

4

l

30

2

2

4

7

I

1

;Tot al s
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in the orga-nic nateriaL in the soilu is converteci to the ni-
trate nitrogen commonly used by plants (¡ieilin lgTS ) . R.ennie

(tgll) attribuLes the abilit¡, (during the I¿rst 7A J¡ears) of
vresterrr can¿rclian f¿i:"mers to proiuce billions of busirels of
cerea.l grains v¡ithout applying significant quentities of fer_
tili-zer to the lanrl, to the high organic content, (irence the
nitrogen content) , of the prairie soils. Over the ),€ars, hovr_

evern the process of faJ-lowing has taken its tol-l-* Studies on

the Black Chernozems of l''lanitoba have shown that the 4i councis

per acre of acìditional nitrogen which summerfal-1owed. soil_ pro-
vides for the crop becornes avaiLabl-e onì-y after approxirnarel¡r
l,OOC pounds per acre of organic matter are mineralizecj (iieot:-n

\978) .

Tire conti-nueci rel-iance on sunner.iallow a$ a means of
generat-ing nitrogen lleouirenients ha.s in fact a¡rounted to l-itil-e
molîe than soil- nining" Since being bror,rght unoer cul-tivariono
the prairie soil-sr organic content has been recìucecl cJ, app:roxi-
nately fifty percent (Renn-ie Ig77; Bowren I9Z6). Concornitantl-y,

the soil-s I a.bi-1ity to minerari ze nÍi;rogen has d ecr.ea.sed

(Ferguson and Gor'-oy 1,971) to a l-evel- whicil tìci a1, j.s f orci116 e

growing number of famers to apply nitro¿en tc fal_l_owed lano
(iìennie I977).

1,112 iìrosion

In a<ldition to recìucin¡ the nr:tural- fertility ol tiie

soil, surnmerf al-l owing naJ/ seriousJ-y incre¿rse the soil-r s sus-

ceptib.ilit¡, to the nazarcls of t'incl and water erosj"on. i¡rerìuent
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cultivation reduces organic matter a¡d gradually destroys the

surface cover provided by the crop resid.ues remaining on the

land (tlolberg et a1. 1967; Anderson L976; Bowren t976*; r¡/oodruf f

et aI. 1972).

Within the study areas, varying degrees of erosion are

apparent. fn the R.l{. of Odanah erosj-on is not severe; the

l{hitemud River_l,latershed Study (ti. R" E.l'1. 1974) , however, impli-

cates summerfaÌlowi.ng as one of the management practices res-

ponsibJ-e for erosj-on damage within the Odanah area. Ehrlich

(tg=l) arrived. at a similar concl-usion, The erosj-on problems

encountered in the R.M. of Strathcona are much more severe.

The extent of the damage is dlscussed in Section 2"2122. Ä1-

though a comparable study of Strathcona is not available,

Jenkins (1q68) studied l-and mariagement practices in several

neighbouring municipalities having simil-ar soils. He concluded

that practices such as excessive cul-tivation were responsible

for the gradual expansion of the eroded and saline acreage

within the region. Jenkins (fgOg) noted that the soilsr nat-

ural fertility and titth were also on the decl-ine.

If erosion damage is to be minimized, it j-s essential

that aS much traslr as possible be retained on the soil-rs sur-

f ace (Uotm Lg64; Bowren Ig76; Partridge a¡d lïodgkinson L977) 
"

The trash affects rvater erosion control by bearing the brunt

of rainfall irnpact; it al-so helps prevent soil- clods from being

broken down. !íhen clods are broken down, soiì- pores are closed,

less v¡ater is absorbed, and more runs off, thereby increasing

erosion (tiotm 1964).
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Â trashy surface assists in wind erosion control by re-
ducing wind speeds near the soilsr surface (uotm 196Ð.

The amount of residue considered necessary t_o_^ rrotect
soil- from the forces of erosion is a function of soil- charac-
teristics, as wel-l- as topography and climatic f actors. Re-

search results suggest that clay-loams a¡rd sirty clay-loa¡rs
(tne main soil-s found in the study areas) require from 7i,o to
2rooo lbs/acre (Hotm 1964; Johnson rg77; ïioodruff et ar. r97z;
lindwall 1976) - The quantity of residue present after harvest
depends on such factors as the crop variety a¡d soil- fertiJ_lty
(Partridge and äodgkinson fgTT). post-harvest tll-lage reduces
resiciues a.t a rate dependent on the tillage machinery ernployed
(Woodruff et at" lgl1).

fn order to demonstrate the lmpact of til-lage operations
on crop residue l-evel-s in the study areas, a scenario regarding
the managernent of wheat residues has been created. Given eur-
rent summerf al-ì.orving practices, the scenario represents a¡ opti-
mum situation. The anaì-ysis (Appendix IV) is based on the assurnp-

tion that farmers use either heavy-duty cultivators or rod weed-

ers for tillage on f allow acrea.ge. These tiì-lage implements

are considered to be the best sulted for naximum trash retention
('r¡oodruff et aI. I972; Holm 1964; Johnson :-977). Residues are

reduced only 10 to l5 percent with each treatrnent. fn contrast,
equipment such as the chi-sel- pì-ow and discer--also in comtnon use

in the study areas--may reduce trash cover from 20 to 50 percent

every tilJ-age operation.
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The resul-ts of the anal-ysÍs show that any farmer striv-

ing to maintain a volume of residue adequate to minimÍze erosion

damage shoul-d not til-I his fall-ow acreage more than ttrree times

with a heavy-d.uty cul-tivator" If a rod weeder is empÌoyed, til-

lage shoul-d be limited to four or five operations, depending on

the municipality under consj.deration. When these figures are

compared with the tillage freo,uencies cited by the survey re-

spondents (taUte 3"2), it becomes apparent tirat most farmers

are tÍ11ing more frequently tha¡r is desirable (even if it is

assumed that they always use trash conserving cuLtlvating equip-

ment). In Odanah, 66 percent (ZO¡ of the farrners who summerfal-

low cropland cultivate it six or more times. the corresponding

figure for Strathcona i s 57.6 perc.ent (f :).
.'-

3"33J S-o11 Salinity

Summerfallowing is one of the cultural practices which

soil- scientists have come to regard as a factor contributing to

the proliferation of saline affected soils within the grain

growing region of western Ca¡ada and the northern United States

(Johnsgard 1967; Greenlee et al-" 1968; Doering and Sandoval

L976; Halvorson et al. Lg74; Haas et 41. I974; Rennie 1977) "

Although al-1 soils contain water sol-ubl-e sa1ts, those

which contain sufficient salts to harm plants are referred to

as saline (.lonnsgard 7967). On the prairies, saline soils

often der.'elop in concentric rings around sloughs and al-ong

drain channels (Luken L962). The phenornena referred to in



Table 1.3 Saline acreage on sampl-e farms

Munj.cipality

0da¡ah

Strathcona

S anpl e
sÍze

Farn er I s
reporting
sal ini ty

30

10

Farms on
which sal-inity

increasing

10

28

Farms on
whlch salinity

d ecreasing

1,4
I

14

Estimated
saline
acre s

1

3

t60

9t5 \o
\o
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the l-iterature as t'saline seeps' usually occur where there is
a change j-n the sl-opeo but not necessarily at a l_ow point in
the topography, seeps deverop near h111 topsr oD hil'lsidesu
at the bases .of h111s, a¡d on lowlands. They occur in both
glaclal till and, non-glaciated soil-s (Halvorson et al" LgT+).

The findings regarding saline acreage on the sample

farrns in the study areas are summarj_zed. in Tabl_e j.1. As the
tabLe demonstrateso virtually all respondents indicated that
they have some sal-ine Ia¡rd. The (f"r*ersr ) estimates of saLine
acreage ranged from a few small patches of less than an acre to
large blocks totalling 2oo acres on a single farrn. Famers in
the Strathcona sample estimated their total saline area at ap-

proximately 9I5 acres. Their O¿anah counterparts provided an

estimate of 360 acres.

unfortunately, the questionnaire was not designed to.
distinguish between cuLtivated and uncul-tivated saline 1a¡.d.

The saline acreage estimates given represent l_.6 percent of the
total l-and area of Odanah farms surveyeo a¡rd 2.9 percent of the

l-a¡d far:red by the Strathcona sample. Since the sal-ine soil-s on

their cul-tivated l-and are Ìike1y to be rnore problematic, hovrever,

it is plausibÌe that the estimates which farmers gave refer
mainly to cul-tivat ed ( sal-ine ) acreage.

The sites at which the saline soils in the study areas

are located are similar to those described in the literature.
The areas adjacent to sloughs a¡rd l-ow points were most fre-

o-uently singled out as having so1ls affected by salt. Very
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few of the farmers sampled appear to have encountered the phe..

nomenon of saline seeps devel_oping on hillsides.
Although the area of sal-ine so1ls on the sample farms is

relatively smaIl, the survey resul-ts suggest that und.er current
management practices the problem of sal-inity wi1l become.in-

creasingly serious. Forty-eight percent of the- respondents (14

in Strathcona and 14 in Oda¡ah) who currently have saline acre-
age reported that this area is gradualLy expanding. In contrast
only 6.8 percent (r in odanah a¡d 3 in strathcona) reported a

decl-ine in salinity"

The experi-ence of other jurisdictions iLlustrates the

rapidity with which the problems of soil- salinity ca¡r be com-

pounded. A lvlontana study undertaken in an area of clay-loam

soÍl-s showed that saline.'_seeps are increasing at a rate of l0
percent annually (Halvorson and Black L97+). Crosson (fgZf)

estimated that approximately 10 percent of the cultivated acre-
age in saskatchewan consists of saline soi1s" Rennie (lgll)

estimates that this area is expanding by approximatery one per-

cent annually.

As noted previously, the prevailing agriculturaL sys-

tem, which incl-udes fal-low in the rotation, is considered to be

one of the major factors responsible for increasing soil saJ-inity.

Frequent cultivation to faciÌitate weed control- decreases trans-
piration during the fallow year. In a three-year ¡otation (ll

percent fall-orv a-nnually), for example, plants are transpl'rj-ng

water only 4 to 6 months out of three years. The absence of
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growing vegetation to use the available moisutre allows the

water to percolate beyond the root zone, where it dissolvesu

a¡rd carrieso sal ts" Ultirnately the water replenishes, and

raises the groundwater table (Luken Lg62; Halvorson and. Black

I97+; Johnsgard 1967) "

Excess water percolating through the soiL proflle may

affect both l-ocal- a¡d. regional groundwater tables (Green1ee

et a1. 1968; DoerÍng and Sandoval L976) " PermeabLe deposits

such as sand or gravel, located between layers of soils having

a mueh lower hydraulic conductivity, have been known to camy

salt charged waters as much as fourteen mil-es from the ground-

water recharge site (Rennie L977).

Salinity problems become apparent under several cir-

cumstarrces. Saline groundwater often contami-nates surface soiLs

when it moves through perrneable layers which are truncated in

shallow soils on hillsides (Doering and Sandoval 1976) " ff the

volunie of water percolating past the root zone is sufficient

to ralse the groundwater tab1e, then the capillary fringe of

the watertable wil-l also rise. In fine textured soilsu capll-

lary action cail take place five to six feet above the water-

table. As the wat.er, moved upward by capilJ-ary actionr evap-

orates, the sa.lts it carrj-ed are concentrated in the root zone

(Johnsgard 1967).

If this pattern of development is to be avoided it 1s

important to create conditions which are favourable to main-

taining a downward movement of moisture v¡ithin the soi] profile.
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fn areas which are prone to saline seep development, continuous

cropping has proven to be an effective control measure (Halvorson

and Black 1974; Doering and Sandoval- L976; luken 1962). On Land.

which is continuous cropped, (particularil-y with grass), mois-

ture is transpired throughout the growing season a¡d the prob-

abiJ.ity that precipitation wilL percolate beyond the root zorLe

1s greatly reduced" AdditionalÌyu the growing vegetati-on may

utilize moisture from the capillary fringer thus drawi-ng dov¿n

the watertable" Ifo during the succeeding perlod precipitation

is sufficient to cause water to percolate beyond the root zone,

the lower watertable, a:rd therefore the groundrs enha¡rced water

storage capacity, provide greater assura-nce that the subseo-uent

replenishment of the ground watertable wil-l not be sufflcient

to cause saLine groundwater to rise into the root zorle" Finafly,

the presence of growing vegetation improves the permeability of

the soil and thus reduces runoff. Under some topographical con-

dltions the additional water retained in situ may eventualJ-y

leach surface salts below the root zone,

In regions where sloughs are a common fea.ture on the

landscape, sal tnízation is prlmaril-y the result of temporaril-y

high watertables, whÍch contribute to the capillary movement of

water toward the surface (Luken L962) " Due to the low permea-

bility of the subsoil, the water level- of sloughs tends to be

depenrient on precipitation (Luken Ig62; Shjeflo 1968), A1-

though fluctuations in the height of the watertables neighbour-

ing sloughs are related to climatic f actors, Luken (ryAZ)
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conclud.ed that fa:rning practises such as summerfallowing accen.-

tuate thls movement. Fallowing favours the runoff of surface

waters and, their subsequent accumulation in low areag_ (luken

1962; Johnsgard 1967) " Further, fallow tillage destroys the

grasses and other vegetatlon which under undisturbed. cond-itions

transpire r+ater from areas adJacent to the slough"

3"5t4 Waterfowl

Ae l¿ell as being a practise of questlonable value to

agrlculturaL interestso summerfallowing has been shown to have

an adverse impact on waterforvl- habitat, and nesting actlvities"
Hlggins (tgll) found that summerfalLowed fÍe1ds contained the

lowest nest densities of ariy annually tilled cropland. FaLlow

tllIage reduces the stubb_]e cover and thereby detracts from the

l'ndrs value as nesting habitat for some t*aterfowl species.

Nelson and Duebbert (tgl+), Mil-onski (f 9¡e), and Hlggins (tgll)

conclud ed. that nest destruction is the maj-n f actor responsible

for the reduced. nesting success experienced oa annuaLly tilled
cropla-nd.s.

fn Figure 3.I the nesting chronologies of several uplaad

nesting waterfowl species (Bellrose L976) are compared with the

times at which the sanple fa:rners initiate spring tillage on

f1elds programmed for summerfal low" Although nest lnitiation
dates væy according to weather conditions (SowLs 1955), it is

apparent (from Fig¡:re 1"1) that any nest initiated after the

first week 1n May has very hlgh probability of being d'estroyed
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Flgure 3.I Comparison of upland duck
faLlow tillage lnitiatlon

nest inltlatlon dates with
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by farming activities" I,ate nestlng species are particurarly
rnrlnerabl e.

fn some circumstancesu standing stubbLe or 
"-,_h""lry

trash cover remaining from the previous crop acts as a ]ure.
Ground nesting birds which are nesting for the first timer or
are renesting after having their nest located on cropJ-and cul-
tivated earLier in the seacon destroyed, are attracted to this
habitat. ff fallow cuLtivation commences before the eggs

hatch, the cl-utch will likely be destroyed. Although most far-
mers within the study areas reported that they try to avoid,

or move, any nests they see, MiLonski (f95g), Cowan (tglø), and.

Higglns (tgll) indicate that these become easy prey for preda-

tors,

UnLike on fields. whj-ch are sown to crops, tillage on

fallow acreage continues intermittently throughout the summer"

ConsequentJ-y, any birds which choose to renest on fallow acre-

age may have their nests destroyed a secondr or even third time"

Furthermore, continued cul-tivation of fallowed acreage destroys

the cover which exists on these fields, reduces the predatorst

search area, ancl thereby inereases predatory pressures on water-

fowL nests Located in peripheral cover.

Fina1ly, the frequency with which farmers in the study

areas undertake fal-1ow tillage suggests that this practice may

promote encroachrnent on habitat such as potholes a¡d adjacent

peripheral cover. 0n continuousl-y cropped Land, the extent of
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oncroachment by standard agrlcultural lmplemente is likely to

be dete¡rnlned. by the moisture condltions prevailing during

seedÍng tlne" 0n fallow acreage, howevero €very tlllage opera-

tlon provides the farner with a¡rother opportunity to cultivate
gitee where molsture conditions earl-ler in the season acted as

a deterrent, Às a result, the extent of encroachment nay well
be dete::rnlned by water levels encountered durlng the driest pæt

of the crop seasone Thls hypothesis j-s given some credlbillty
by the fact that several- fanuers w1th1n the stud.y areas casual-ly

nentloned that they consider the opportunlty to burno clear and.

drain, to be anong the benefits of fa1low1ng eropland..

t "54 Hodlfieatlons and .A.lternatives

5"54:.. -Reduced Tillage
Âs the preceding discr¡ssion suggests, many of the eco-

1oglca1ly undesirable aspects of summerfallowlng--depletlon of

eoil organic mattero increaeed soiL erosion, increased. salinityo
a¡rd v*aterfowl nest and habltat destriction--ea¡ be attrlbuted

dlrectly to the tlming and. frequency wlth which tillage opera-

tlons are undertaken on fallow acreage.

0ver the yearsn soil seientlsts have investigated ways

of reducing the negative impacts of fallowlng. Many of thelr
studies have concentrated. on lmproving trash conservation by

reducing cultivation"
Power and Massee (fg¡g) found that in l4ontana, four
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tillage operations were sufficient to control weeds in summer-

faf-low. l'lo1berg et a!. (f ge Z) studied summerfallor¡ tiì-lage

requirements at seven locations in western Canada. Tl"y con-

cl-uded that on clay-loan soiLs in the tsrandon areae four sum-

merfallow tillage operations were sufflcient to achieve good

weed control" At Locations where fields were cultivated one or

two additional- times, there was no beneficial response in soil

moisture conservation or crop yields, Neverthelesso farmers in

the Brand.on region tend-ed to tÍ1l five timesr or once more than

vras necessary (vtoluerg et al o L967) "

Many of the farmers who were surveyed indicated that

they like to undertake one or two post-harvest tillage opera-

tions on the fields they plan to fallow the following crop year"

fn addition to controlllng fall weed growth (Anderson 1971), fall

tlIlage of fields scheduled for fallowing partially prepares a

seedbed. If conditions 'in the spring warra¡rt it, the farner can

easily change his summerfallowing pJ-ans and sow a crop on these

fields. Unfortunatelyu falÌ tillage al-so reduces the stubble

cover (Johnson ]-g77) and thereby detracts from the falLowed

land's value as potential waterfowl nesting habitat for the

following spring.

ConsÍdered purely from the perspective of maxÍmi zíng '

Summerfallow benefits, research data suggest that post-harvest

tillage of acreage schedul-ed for fallowing is usually not nec-

essary and sometirnes ma)' pro\re detrimental. I-laas et aI. 0çl+)
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determined that fa1l tillage may be beneficiaf- Ín years of re]-
atÍve1y high precipitation and weed growtho but disturbing the

stubble in the faIl, even with mulchlng eo-uÍpment, *:y reduce

1ts effectiveness in retaining snow cover. Greb, Smi-ka and

Black (tgøl) found that straw loosened by sub-tillage was less

efficient in retaining blowing snow than anchored, undisturbed

straw and stubble" These researchers also found that fall ti1l-

age for weed control purposes resulted in greater moisture stor-
erge early Ín the fallow season; by the end of the fal,low period.

there was no significant difference in moisture availability.
Lind,walL (tglO) suggests that farmers either control faI1 weed

growth with the herbicide 2-4-D¡ or ignore it. LindwalL belleves

fal-l genninating weeds use very litt1e moisture, and help to hold

snowo . -

RennÍe (1977 ) a¡rd Anderson (f gZf ) ,concur that t111age

a.fter the cereal- harvest reduces snow holding efficiency. Àn-

derson (fgZf) also found that summerfallowed fiel-ds t111ed after
harvest were the only fields on which the volumes of residue re-
maining at the end of the fal-low perÍoC were below the minimum

1evels necessary for wind erosi-on control.

1.342 Del-ayed Tillase and Chemical Fal-Iow

In recent years, soil scientists have been investigating

the feasibility of delaying tillage operations 1n the spring,

or replacing sorne fa1low tillage wlth herbicide treatments"
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Molberg and Hay (tgøl) compared the effectj-veness of residua-L and

contact herbicides with cultivation, for weed control on summer-

fallow. Although the chemical (Paraquat) faLlow provided ef-
fective weed control- and preserved 91 percent of the surface

residue (versus 24 percent for cultivated falLow) u the costs of
chemical treatment were unacceptabJ-y high"

Other researchers have studj-ed summerfallowing methods

which rely on a combination of chemlcal and cuttural treatments

to aehieve broadl-eaf weed controL. Anderson (tgîg) found. that
on a cLay-loam soilo a late fall application of 2-4-D ester
controlled winter annual-s without exposing the soiJ. to the for*
ces of erosion" A.nderson (fgZf ) reported the results of a five
season summerfa-LIow study undertaken on a clay loa¡n soil at

Swift Currentu Saskatchewan. Th; study indicated that summer-

faLlow v¿eed control using only herbicides was too costJ-yo but

a combination of a herbicide and tillage treatments eoualled

total tillage summerfal-low (i.t terms of beneflts obtained.) i.t
all respects.

Bowren (Wle) reported the results of a ten year study

undertaken on silty cJ-ay-loam soj-l in the Parklald region of
Saskatchewan" This study showed that the application of a

phenoxy type herbicide early in the fallow season control-l-ed

broad.leaf weeds and al-lowed tillage on summerfal-low to be de-

layed until June 15th or later. There was no advantage to

Ínitiate fal-low tillage after harvest in the fall" ì{hen sum-

merfallow tillage was undertaken in the fall or prior to lriay
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15th, two to four more tillage operations were requireo tha¡r if
tillage r¡rere delayed until June 15tl'l or l-ater" Bowren (Wle)

estimates that three to five tillage operations can le saved if
broadl-eaf weeds are controlled with one herbicide application
early, and one appÌi-catlon late, in the faLlow season. Grassy

type weeds sueh as quack grass can be controlled by one or two

timely tillage operati-ons.

For those farrners who are reluctant to substitute her-
bicide treatments for cultivation, delayed spring tillage should.

not be ruled out as a viabl-e means of conservi-ng trash on faL-
lowed land. Anderson (fgZf) showed that delaying tillage until
early June did not reduce the benefj-ts of maintalnlng fallow
cropland. Haas et a1. (tglq) suggest that spring cuLtivation
can be delayed until Junb lst.

1"341 .Alternalive Fallow Crops

ïn some regions and under certain so1] conditÍons, the

practice of maintaining a fal-Iow rotati.on should be compl-etely

abandoned. Hedl-in and R.igaux (tglA) indicate that in ivlanitoba,

the deLetion of fal-l-ow as a Ìa:rd use practice is a reasonable

objective. They point out that in L976, I'lanitoba fa¡mers could

have produced 3T percent more grain if fal-l,ow f and had been

seeded.

One of the more pervasive arguments favouring the adop-

tion of continuous cropping arises frorn the fact that salinlty
problems are more easily controlled¡ or reduced, on land which
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is not subjected to a faLlow rotation. After studying saLine
seep development on cì-ay-ì-oarn soils in Þlontana, Halvorson and

Black (tgl+) concluded that more intensive cropping ¡rou]d great-
Iy reduce water Losses to deep percoì-ation and thus would aid in
reducing saline seep development. Their flndings are in agree-
ment with those of Rennie (tgll), Johnsgard (tgøl), Greenlee et
al . (r9eg), Lyster (February Lg77), and Doering a¡rd sand.oval

(tgla) 
"

where the level of salinity is relatlvely lowu it may

be possible to continuously crop the Land with sal-t tolerant
species such as barJ-ey (lyster, october L977)" Agronomic con-

trol of saÌinity can af-so be achieved by sowing native grasses

or introduced forage specÍes such as aLfalfa in affected areaso

Native grasses generally support some activery growing vegeta-

tj.on throughout most of the growing season. As a result, saline
seeps are generally absent on rangeland. (Halvorsor1. and Black

L974). Spratt et ,l o (tglZ) found that a continuous cereal--

alfalfa rotation decreased salinity by 68 percent over a nine

year period. The root systems of forage crops can extract water

from great depths and. therefore are effective in lowerÍng the

watertable and its saline capillary fringe (luken L962; Johnsgard

L967) "

Further, a vegetative canopy has a bal-ancing infl_uence

on aÌr. area's water regime (Section 2.2)-23) " Rennie (tgll)
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points to the fact that on the average, only 30 percent of the

annual snowfall is retained on fallow l-and whilst 60 percent is
captured by stubbl_e. Holm (1964) and Black (tgll) found that
water storage increases and runoff decreases as surface resicLue

levels increase. These findlngs suggest that 1n regions where

the expa.nse of sal-ine acreage is a function of Ìocal watertabl-e

fluctuations (which Ín turn are related to changes in slough

v¡ater levels) (luken 1962), improving water management by pre-

serving the stubble on cropi-a:rd adjacent to sloughs would effec-
tively stabilize the 1a¡rd area threatened by problems ari-sÍng

from the concentratlon of salts Ín the root zoneo

Although the primary objective of this stud.y was not to

provide an intensive review of sallnlty problems occurring in
the study areas, such su.Èvey resuLts as are avail-abLe support

the findings of other researchers. While only 6"8 percent of
the farmers surveyed who have saline l-and (one in Odanah and

three in strathcona) reported, a decline in saLine acreage, two

of these farmers have discontinued employing fal-low in rotation,
one maintains a partial fal1ow by sowing elover, and one has

decreased both the percentage of cropland fall-owed annually a¡d

the frequency r+ith which he cultÍvates fallow acreage.

3.3+4 Econornic Factors

Due to the uncertainties posed. by market and cl-imatic

conditions, farmÍng enterprises are annualJ-y confronted with

substantial economÍc risks. Às a result, farmers are under-

standably reluctant to adopt management practices which may
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further threaten their income. The reasons which farmers gave
for f aLlowing cropland (taUte 3.I)--reduced fertil_izer costs,
rrdon! t like 'r:o fertili-zerr, ildon¡ t like to sprayr--a1i€ evid.ence
that these individuar.s are attempting to minimize the inputs
used Í-n producing a crop whlch may provide onr-y marginal re-
turns. several lndividua-Ls expÌained. that they do not practj-se
eontinuous cropping because Ín years when they are unable to
selL their grain, thei-r cash flow is red.uced and, fertllizer be-
comes unaffordable"

Similarlyr arl analysls of the survey resuLts demonstrates
that very few of the farmers sarnpled have chosen to reduce fal-
1ow tillage by substituting herbicide treatments" rn odanahu
10 percent (l) of the respond ents reported that they regurarly
use herbici-des as a substitute ro" cultivation. only + percent
(r of 25 fal-lowers) of the strathcona farmers indicated that they
occasionally apply herbicÍdes to fallow. They restrict applica_
tion to patches of perennial weeds. Farmers from both study
areas attributed their apparent reluctance to substitute herbi-
cide treatments for tll]-age operations primarily to the high
cost of chemical- treatments.2

2A*orrg the other, ress freouently cited reasons vrere:a I'ack of infornation regarding tné ernplóyrnent of 
-reduced-tiì.rage

chemical-faÌ1ow systems, and cõncerns iegärding the envÍronmental_impact of more intensive chemical use. ihese irðfã"" are dis-cussed in a subsequent section.
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The resuLts of a study by Mackenzie (fgeg) suggest that
under some market cond.itions, the maintenance of fal-lor¡ is eco-

nomically justifiable. Ì/iackenzi e studled the eeonomics of
wheat-cultivated-faLlow rotations Ín the prairie provì.nces. The

net returns per cultivated acre for wheat-fal-l-ow rotations rang-

ing in length from two to ten years were compared" He found

that in generaL, the expansion of stubble cropping wiLl resuLt

in higher production costs per cultlvated acre. Longer rota-

tions require more machinery and greater cash outlays for fer-
tilizer, seed, and operatÍng costs. The length of the rotation

chosen is largely a function of wheat prices. As the price of
v¡heat relative to input prices rises, a longer rotation period

beeomes viable" Mackenzie concluded that within the Black, and

Grey Wooded Soil- Zones, a- three or four year rotation was real-

istic. Where (fertilizeò.) stubble ylelds were at least 75 per-

cent of the fallow yieldsr rotatlons of four yeaics a¡d longer

were found to be suitabl-e. The l-atter situatlon is rnost likely
to be encountered on the soil-s of the Newdale Assoclation (e.g"

Odanah).

It is stressed that Mackenziers analysis considered only

the costs a¡d benefits of fallow¡ âs they relate to the rela-
tively short terrn interests of the individual farrner. Certain 

-:r--

of the costs of fallow--increased erosion and a decreased water

retaining capacity (which may contribute to more frequent down-

stream floodi-ng)--are insidious in nature, and for the individual-

farm, are difficult to c¡uantify. As is often the case when
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Benefit-Cost techniclues are used for process evaluation, costs

v¡hich can not be readily translated into monetary terrns are ig-
nored (Schumacher I974) by Mackenzie I s study" Furth.e-rmore,

Mackenzie did not anticipate the rapidly rising l-and prices

which have characterÍzed the 1970's" Under these circumstanceso

intensive l-and use (continuous cropping) increases in econornic

attractiveness (nossenbury et al. 1968).

fn addition, the resuLts of the survey suggest that

Mackenziets findings (of ten years ago) may not be appllcabLe

1n the current economic cl-imate" While most farrners continue

to fallorq some lando there are indications that the practice is
being used more judiciously. Forty-five percent (ZS) of those

farrners who maintain fal1ow acreage reported that the percentage

of their croplald fallowèd annually has declined over the years"

A few individuals annually fal-low only 10 to 15 percent of their

cuLtivated acreage. This is anal-agous to a 7 to 10 year rota-

tion. Although only 8.3 percent (l) of the sampte population

has completely abandoned the practice of maintaining cuLtivated

f allow, another 7 .4 percent ( +) of the respondents indica.ted

that in the near future, they aLso plan to adopt a continuous

cropping system"

Recent experinental resul-ts provide further evldence

that minirnum tillage fal-l-ows, and partial fallowsr maT offer all

the benefits of a cultivated faIlow, but at l-esser environmental-

and financial costs. Spratt et aI. (tglS) cornpared the returns

from six three-year crop rotations enployed on clay-loan a¡d
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silt-loan eofls ln the Brandon region. their study waa conducted

orrer a Blx year per1od., fhe results are summarized. ln TabLe 3"4.

As the data showu there ie no lncrease in economlc returrns when

fallors ls used in rotation" Despite the occasional failuree
sweet clover hay substltuted for fal-low proved to be more profit-
able tha¡ summerfaÌlowing, When oat hay and. clover were lncl"uded.

1n the rotatlon, the crop Þras haryested prior to July 15th and

partlal fal-low commenced {mmediate}y. Althougb weed.s decreased.

y1elds of sweet clover d.ue to the unavailabiLity of satisfactory
herblcldes, j-n intertllled crops a¡rd oat hayn weeds ì{ere controL}ed

aB effectlvely as wlth falJ-ow.

.ô,nderson (tgll) a¡r¿ Bowren (tglø) reported on sunmer-

fallow experiments involving combi-nations of chemical and ti11a6e

weed. control" Thelr stud{ee were undertaken on c}ay-Ioans qnd

silty clay-loaras in the Brown and Black Soil- Zonea reepectively"

These regearchers âgree that the current cost of the d.essicant

h.erblcides used to control aome grassy perennlal weed.s and. vol-
unteer grain renders their use of large aereages economical-ly

unv1ab1e. fn contrast to the fanuerso howevero both researchers

concluded that the use of phenoxy type herbicid.es to contro]

broadleaf weed.s, coupled wlth several t111age operations aimed

at eontrolling perennlal- weedse was lees eostl¡r tha¡r the use of

tlllage el or.€o

In addltÍon to the j-rnproved. trash conservatlon, the main

on-fanm benefit of reducing til1a€er and/or substltutlng
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Table 3.+ Relative net returns from six erop rotations on the
basis of dollars per acre per year (aJ-] three years
considered) (averãge of sli years results).

=================================================

Clay-loam soil Sandy-loam soilg/acre - $/acre

Two years of wheat
and. one year as:

Fallow

Clover Hay

Potato es

Corn

Oat Hay

El ax

19.00

22. 05

70"01

19"o0

- 19 "93

L6.99

4. 04

7 "gg

+o.87

6. gg

6"98

4. 9B

Source: Spratt et ,1. 1975.
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herbicide treatments for cultivation is afforded by a substantiaL

reduction in fuel consumption by tractors, Since the energy

savings of mj-nimum tillage are to some extent offset by the

energy required to manufacture speciaLized herbicideË and. appli-
cation equipment, howevero it is unclear whether adopting redu-

ced tillage fallows would result in a socially beneficiaL reduc-

tion in overall energy consumption (Heiehel and Frink :.-gTj).

3"345 Influence of Tradition on Fal_1ow I'lanagement

. Apart from economic factors, traditional values play a

key role in determining the kind of management practices which

a farmer employs, and the degree to whlch he may be willlng to

adopt alternative management techniques. }Iith regard to main-

taining summerfallow, the data in Tab1e 3"I show that I'n.ogive

1a¡d a resttr o rrcustomary;., and ,t . o "unsurerr , were frequently
cited as reasons for engaging in this practice. ,{hile these

responses clearly suggest a powerful trad.itional influence, it
is probabJ-y (given the discussion in Sectlon 3.3L) ttrat some

of the rnore substantive responses (".S" moisture conservation)
also spring from traditionaL perception rather than scientific
d enonstration.

As was noted in e preceding section of this stud.y, very
few of the farrners sar,rpled have adopted reduceo or minimum till-
age faÌi-owing technioues" Although several farrners in each

municipaì-ity indÍcated that they have reduced the freo-uency

wj-th which they cultivate fal-low acreâ3€¡ a l-ike number revealed
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t}Jat they have j-ncreased thelr operations, fronically, the fa:m-
ers in the l-atter category behaved as they did because their
newly aequired, larger equipment enabled them to complete each
operation more rapidry. As a result, more time was mad.e avail_
able for additional- operations" 5 One farmer lnformed thls re-
searcher that durlng some yearsu he has cultivated. his fallow
land over 15 ti-mes!

h:rther discussions revealed that many far.rn operators
continue to subscribe to tb.e adage that frequent cultivation
assures good yields. Even those ind.ividuals who expressed aJr

awareness of the environmental costs attributed to excess till-
aBê, freely admitted that they consld.er fallowÍng to be an

effective practice only if the land is cultivated untiL it is
t'black't--that is, until .a-11 surface residues have been buried.
This opinion is not an isolated one. Bl-ack (tgll) a]so noted
that farmersr concerns of possibJ-e graÍn y1eld red.ucti-ons have

linited the accepta-nce of residue conserving practices in the
Northern Great Plains"

The farm communityr s tradltionar tencency to measure

progress a¡rd results as an increase in yiel-ds (Trveedy rg74) *ay
represent a further innpediment to those individual-s wishing to
institute changes in rnanagenent practices. i{hi1e high yielding

7'Irt
antithesis.
effective,

a sense this pattern of devel0p¡nent represents all
. larger equipm_ent shoul-d al]ow for more timely and
hence fewer tillage operations
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crop8 are on publlc dleplay and booet a fa¡rer! s status 1n his
communlty, cultlvatlon syetens having lower coete a¡rd provlding
elmllar or higher proflts (even if yields are eomewhat red.uced.)

tsay appear lese successful, and lnetil 1n the farmer--the feaq

that he w111 become a subJect of derfslon by hls peers. The

contlnulng influenee of the yield raaxirnizing psychology 1g en-

vlnced by the regponses which farrnere gav€ to the queetion:

Would. you be wl111ng to accept lov¡er crop ylelds,
Lf Ít were demonstrated to yoür that be reducing
your tlllage operations you would also incur suf-
flciently lower equipment a¡rd, fuel coets to compen-
eate for a loss in yield?

Over 2t percent (l) of the Oda¡rah respondente and. 40 percent

(fZ) of the Strathcona reapondents lndicated they would find
thie tradeoff unacceptable" These lndlviduaLs do not represent

any obvious a€e or farm-elze category.

th.e lnfluence of tradition extends even to the crop

varietles whlch fa¡rners choose to produce" An. analysis of the

fl.rt:vey data showg that legunes (affaffa) are grown in rotatlon
by +5", percent (f ¡) of the Strathcona fa::mers and. 16 percent

(¡) of their Oda:rah counterparts. With a elngle exceptlon ln

each municipality, hovreveru only those fa:mrere Þtho raise cattle

employ a legurne 1n rotatlon. These lndividuals tend to sow

alfalfa only ln quantities eufficlent to provide winter feed

for thelr cattle. (S1nce more cattle 1e produced in Strathconae

thls explains the apparent reglonal preference for this cropping

system.) As is the caae with hay produced on penna¡rent grassla¡'d
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(section ?.222L), the flnd.ings suggest that farmers have not
yet cone to recogni.ze the cash crop va.l-ue of aLfaLfa.

J.J46 fmplications for Waterfowl Management

while sunmerfallowÍng as currently practised by th;
majority of the fa:mers within the study areas is, in a number
of ways¡ â llìanifestation of the confLicts which have arisen
between the agrieulturaL sector and the needs of waterfowl,
it is apparent that opportunities to resoÌve this eonflict in
a mutually benefieial_ manner do exist.

Based on a cursory analysis, it appears that the opti-
mum method of lmproving nesting suecess on annually tilled
land woul-d be to delete curtÍvated fallow from the crop rota-
tion empJ-oyed. Higgins (1977) found that on four types of
annually tilled cropland--summerfallow, mulched stubble, sta¡d-
ing stubble, and growing grain--nestlng success was highest on

the growing grain fiel-ds. rt is important to recognize, how_

ever, that conversion to continuous cropping would increase
overall grain production (Heatin and Rigaux, f976). Glven the
current marketing systemr4 increased production, if not aceom-
panied by a simuÌtaneous increase in demand., would likery de-
flate grain prices and thus reduce already slim profit margÍns.

4rn"
ing system is

possibì-e infl-uence on landuse by the grain market-
discussed j_n Chapter Feu¡.
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lradltlonally, thlb pattern of deveJ,opment hae forced. na¡y emall

operatore to d.Íecontinue famlngu and. thereby hae contributed,

to fa:m coneol-ldatione a proceEe whlch aome res€archere have

d.ecrled aa d.a-rrgerous to the environrnent ln general (lerei-nan

and Shea L972)" Others have coua to recogaize that increaeed.

produetlon le contrary to the lsterests of the waterfowl nan-

Bgsr: specifi.cal.ly (Ha¡nmond 1964) o

.Alte¡:eatfveJ-y, the beneflte of red.uced, and. clelayed. fal-

low tlllage (for example) accming to the farmer have alread'y

begs well d.ocr¡mented. Hhlle nogt farmere currently d.o not 1ni-

tiate eprlng fallow t11lage until the fj.rst week of Junoç ân @x-

asinatlon of Ffgure 5"I reveals that ân additiona-l d.elay (of

a¡lproxlaately 10 to 15 d.aye) facllitated by herbicida-l weed. con-

trolu should. marked.Iy i-nprove nesting successo

fhe feas1blllty of expanding tbe a-Tea und.er partial fa]-

Low aleo d.eserves further investigation. Ae prevÍously noted.u

a legurae sowït in rotatlon not only provld'es the fa::mer with an

lncone producing forage crop; ln a-reas where ealinlty j.s a prob-

leeu it nay also serve aa a rreâyrs of rehabilltating the soll"

Concomj.tantly, Duebbert a.¡rd lokemoen (tglí) report that leguue

flelde are attractlve ae waterfowl nesting eÍtes. Àlthough

theee researchers found that the optlmum (tegune) na¡itat is

provld.ed by eetabllshe¿ (f to 10 year old.) sta.n¿s, ln reglone

where habitat is 1n ehort supply, even young stands ln rotatlon

,oay pror¡e attractlven If harrreetlng a¡d. the subsequent cultiva-

tloa of tbese plots 1e delayed. untll early or nld-Ju]Y (eee
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Section 1.144), the period. durlng which nestlng
f a:ruring activities overlap is minimized,

3"4 Seedbed PreÃaration

3 " 4L fntrgduction

The heading I'seedbed preparationtf ¡ âs used in this study,
is a loosely defined term which denotes a series of separate
and/or simultaneous operations general-ly associated with the
production of cereal grains and specialty crops such as oil
seeds" Withln the study areasu the operati-ons which can be in-
cl-uded under this heading are: stubble burning, curtivatlonu
soil testing, herblcide a¡rd fertilizer apprication, and seed.-

ing.

J.42 Stubble Burning ' -. 
\

Tha nractice of removing straw and stubble from the land!r¡v I

by burning has been condemned by agricul-tural scientists and.

conservationists alike (tsowren and Dryden IgTl-; Ferguson 1967;
warrace r9j9) " Neverthel_ess, it is a practlce which conti.nues
to find favour wlth some farmers in the study areas. The re-
sults of the survey indicate that 43,3 percent (f¡) and 70 per_
cent (zl¡ of the Strathcona a¡d oda¡ah respondents respectively
reported that they sometimes use this rnanagement technioue.
rn order of the frequency with which they were mentioned, the

reasons which fa¡rners gave for burning stubbl-e included:

activities and

t
I
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(f) To facllltate cultlvatlon;

ill To red.uce fertlllzer coete;

(+) Io lmprove weed control; and

(¡) Due to a d.lslike of heavy resldue covere

These reasonsp âB well as the broader environmental inplicatlons

of burnlng over cultlvated land, are d,lscussed below.

5,42L Burnlng a¡d. Cultlvation
Â revleu of the ]lterature concerned wf,th crop residue

¡¡a¡regement lndicates that the practiee of burruing resid'ue to

facflltate cultivation has very llttle sclentl.flc eupport.

Black (1"975) found that as residue Ievels increaeed.o eoil bulk

denslty decreased.u and fertility and tllth (rsorkablllty) i-m-

proved., Partrld.ge and. Hoãgkineon (Lg77) noted that orgqnig

rnatter h.elpe to bind eoll together to form a desirable soil

etn¡cture or partlcJ.e arrarrgement" In clay soileu where tllth

and. lnternal- drainage a¡.o constant problemso !t |s eeeential

that straw be lncorporated lnto the solL (WalÌace L959).

Johnson (tgll) acknov¡led.gee that nechanical- problene

occur ln seedbed. preparation when resldueg exceed lr0OO lbs"

per acre. Glven that wheat resid'ues5 are produced in quaatl-

tlee ranglng from 75 to IOO }bg, per acre per bushel of graln

5wb.eat ls used as the example because ít is the nain
cereaL crop produced. ln Þlanitoba and its reeidue ylelds are slm-
ilar to or ftiãiter tha¡r those of other cereal grains grown in the
i"ð"i"ã" (rariri¿ee a¡rd Hod'gkinson l.977) '
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harvested (uotm 1964), a Jrooo lbs. per acre residue cover 1m-

plies a minimun wheat yiela of 70 bushel-s per acre. As demon-

strated in Appendlx fV, a 10 bushel per acre yield is- substan-

tially larger than the average yields attained within the crop

districts enconpassing the study areas; it is aLso larger tha¡r

the average yÍe1d obtained at a:ry Yianj-toba ]ocation (fartri-Oge

and Hodgkinson 1977).

3.422 Yj-eLds ?¡d Fertilizer Requirements

The effects of vari-ous quantities of crop residue on

subseouent crop yields and fertilizer requirements has been

the subject of numerous studies. The fact that inorganic ni-
trogen is immobllized. by micro-orgaxisms during the decomposi-

tlon of carbonaceous mate_rial-s such as wheat straw (Ferguson

and Gorby 1964; Wad.dington and Bowren 19?B) fras prompted some

farmers to suggest that stubbl-e causes a nj-trogen deficiency

in the succeeding crop; hence, the practice of burning is justi-

fiable on the basis that it reduces fertil-izer needs and im-

proves crop yields, With regard to the study areas, however,

additj-onal research findings fail to support this assertion,

A,nderson and Russel-l (196+) studied the impact of var-
j-ous quantities of straw on wheat fields in the Lethbridge

area. They concluded that straw in excess of 41000 Lbs. per

acre occasional-J-y depressed nitrate production ano plarit height u

and extended the growing season. Wacldington and Sowren (fgZg)

found that on silty clay loam at Melfort, Saskatchewan, acidi-

tions of 7,584 ]bs. per acre of rapeseed a¡d wheat straws
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red.uced subseouent barley grain a¡d straw production. The

yield reduction cited in the latter study, was attributed to
a nitrogen deficiency caused by mlcrobial activity on._ the crop

resi-d.ues. As indicated in Section 3.142L, however, straw pro-
duction within the study areas is likely to be weLl below the
volumes quoted in either of the studies refered to above.

Although Dawley et ar. (1964) reported that at severaL

prairie locations heawy combine trash reduced the yield. of the
following grairr crop, in four of flve l-ocations trash manage-

ment treatments (various forms of cultivation) other than burn-
ing produced a yield which was not signiflcantly different from

the yield obtained from burned plots. A ten year study under-

taken in the Brack soil zone at MeLfort, saskatchewan, demon-

strated that burned areas-d.id not significantly outyield plots
on which other trash handi-ing technioues were utili zed" When

the sa¡ne area was burned every year for five years, a yield re-
duction of 25 percent \,/as measured (tqef fort Research Hilights
1965) .

Ferguson (1967) studied the effect of repeated straw

applications on yields and soil- properties on sandy 1oam at

Brandon, l,ianitoba. After eight years of continuous cropping

and applying straw in vol-umes of 0, 3993, and 79E3 lbs" per

acre, the ninth and tenth crops showed a residual- benefit from

the heaviest rate of straw, and yielded more than a second

crop after faIIow" Approximately 36 lbs. per acre of appried

nitrogen was sufficient to naintain yields regardLess of the
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anount of stra\nl added. Available potassium increased due to the

applications of straw. Black (l-971) obtained simil-ar results in
Montana

An eight-year study at two sites in the Bl-ack Soil Zone

(Brandon and Melfort) produced further evidence that stubble

burning is not a desirable practise, 0f nine treatments moni-

tored, faII burning and cultivation produced the lowest yields"

An explanation for the apparent lack of correlation

between straw covero nitrogen availability and crop yields j-s

offered by Ferguson a¡rd Gorby (fg6+) " Upon completing experi-

ments on clay-loam soils in southern Manitoba, these researchers

coneluded that the saprophytic organisms present in decomposing

crop residues a:re unlÍkely to interfere with nitrogen utilization

by cereal crops. Cereal .'erops grown on soils where climatlc con-

ditions are sinilar to those of southern Manitoba are well ad-

apted to the low soiL temperatures prevailing during the spring

a¡rd thus a:re readily abl-e to compete for the available nitrate

with the saprophitic organÍsms (which are relatively inactive

when temperatures are cool-). By mid-suamer when temperatures

are high a¡rd decomposition is rapid, crops have satisfled most

of their nitrogen needs. Ivl.D,A" (January 5, l-977) supports this

explanation.

Fl.D.A" also snggests that burning reduces the capacity

of soils to support plant growth. Fire not only reduces the

nurnber and activity of soil rnicro-orgarisms, if sufficì-entIy

hot o it may also votat ilize the avaiLa.ble nitrogen and potassiúm.
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rn addition nitrogen, phosphorous, and potãssium become more

susceptable to leaching after fire. Partridge and Hodgklnson

(tgll) have estimated. the val-ue of plant nutrients rg."t when

straw is removed from the land. These values are shown in
Table 3.5" since in the long run the soil-sr ability to miner-
aJíze nitrogen is a functlon of their organic contente con-

tj-nued destruction of organic matter by burning will ultimately
force fa:mers to increase the rate at which they apply synthe-

tic nitrogen fertilizer"

3 " 42t Weed Control

While burning may destroy some weeds, total weed infes-
tation in crops pfanted on Land on which the stubble has been

burned is not reduced (U.¡. ¡. January 5, 1977; Faculty of
Agriculture f977) " The infestation of wild oats represents

one of the most serious weed control problems encountered in
the Parkland.s region (¡'riesen 1975). Fire is ineffective in
controlling this problem j-n that most seeds have fallen to the

ground prior to the initiation of the burning season, and

thereby escape damage. fn some ci-rcumstances, burning may im-

prove wild oat germination by more thoroughly drying the seeds

(wa:.1ace L959) .

The onÌy conditions under which burning may provide im-

proved weed controÌ is when trash represents more tha¡ 25 per-

cent of the soil oover (Johnson 1977). Excessive trash inhibits

sa.tisfactory incorporation of soiL apptied (pre-emergent )'



Table 3.5 Value of majof nutrients (U,p,KrS) i.t 1 ton of
cereal straw. -L

========== ===== == = = ================ =========================

L50

Straw removal2
from land

Straw burningJ
on landCrop

Wheat

Barl ey

Oats

4" 10

5 "36

7 "gg

2.59

2" 42

2"85

lBased. on N=lg ø/Ib. p=yjE/1b. g=gç/:*b. S=l-OØ /Ib,
2Lo"s of N'P,K & S

JLo"s of N &, S only

Source: Partridge and Hodgkinson (L977)
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wild-oat herbicides and thereby reduees their effectiveness,
Given the negative impacts of burning, howevero Johnson (tgll)
does not reeommend that this management technique be^,emproyed.

hrrthe¡more, increasing the use of granular herbicid.es over
liquÍd varj-etieso offers a meaÌls of reducing the conflict be-

tween trash conservation and weed eontrol objectives. Although

granular herbi-cides must aLso be incorporatedo they require less
intensive tillage and are effective even under trashy conditions
(Donaghy pers" comm.; Sailoff pers" comm.; M.D.A. 1978c).

3r424 Water and Soil 14anagement

The effects of burning on the soil and the hydrological
cycle have already been well documented (Section 2"ZZIZ and

Section 314Zt) " The remo_val- of ôrganie material- from the land.'s

surface increases its susceptability to erosion. The moisture

holding capacity of. soil from which the stubble has been re-
moved is also markedly reduced (Staple et al. 1960; Smika. and

Whitfield 1966; Anderson and Russell L964; Unger et al_. 19Tl).
fn areas which are generally plagued by rnoisture deficiencies,
a¡y a¡rount of water lost carr be very important.

One of the principal reasons for moisture loss on crop-

lands, whieh have been burned over, is the greater depth to
which unprotected soils are likely to freeze. Soil-s which are

frozen have a much lower infÍl-tration rate (Gray 1970). Fields

which a.re devoici of surface trash have a reduced. snow holding

capabilit¡'. Since sro\r¡ has ari insul-a-tive effect v¡hich increases
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vith depth (wrrrre et s'l , 1960), rnalntalnlng surface trash 1n

ord.er to promote anow capture, effectively red.uces the depth
to whlch the froet ls abLe to penetrate into the ground" Re-

d'uced frost penetratlon pronotes earller thawlnge a¡.4 thue fn-
proved fnflltratlon of snow neltwater durlng the spring"

Bmpfrlcal evid.ence of the existance of this relatl-on-
ehlp 1s provfded. by Stap1e and lehane (lgSZ). Thelr etud.ies

fa eouthern Saskatchewan showed. that the amounts of noleture
reta.lned from snoÞr weïe appreclable 1n aJ.ì. years, whl1e there
was l1ttle retentlon ln bare falLow approxlmately 50 percent of
tlne" lhey concluded that one reason for this dl,fference waa

the fact that eoll temperaturee at the one foot depth reached.

52o F. ln stubble a few days earller than in falLow" Slnnllar-,

lyo H1111s et âf.o (rger) conclud.ed that enow not only acte aa

E'r effectlve insulatoro lt also retardg the moisture }oeses

whlch occur from so1l whlch le baro durlng the water"

rn add.l.tlon to lndirectry pronotlng ground.frost pene-

tratlon, burnlng also produces hydrophobic eubgtnncee whlch

opeed nrnoff frorn the soll (F1.D,4. January 59 l-gTT). The

blackened. surface aJ.so pronotes the development of t'd.lrtyn

snow, whlcb has a lovrer albedo (lrer+artha 1968)o hence melte

rapldlyn anrd thereby increases peak water 1evele ln receivÍng
water bodlee"

5'425 Tmpacts on Waterfowl

îhe lmpacte of burning natlve cover on waterfowl nestlng
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habitat are discussed in Section 2"22i-I" In nany respects the

consequences of burning stubble are similar.
Cowa¡r (tgll) a¡d Fritzell (tglS) note that the time at

whlch burning is undertaken determines the nature of its im-

paet on waterfov¡I. i^Ihen burning is undertaken both during the

fall and spring, the destructive impact is likely to be msre

pronounced than if burnlng aetivlties are confined to a single
ggason"

the results of the survey (taUte 1"6) indicate that
moet of the sample farmers choose to burn in the fall" Fewer

individuaJ-s burn during both seasonso

Fal-1 burning is particularly detrimental to species

which depend on the past yearts growth for nesting cover
_, ...- ::.:Jj - _l

Frit ze]r]: (]rglS) found that early spring burning of stubble de-

stroyed the nests of early nestlng species such as pintails.
late nesting species such aa the blue-wlng teal- are less like1y
to have their nests destroyed by fire o -

Cowa¡r (Lg77) ina:.cates that under the current agricul-
tural system, stubble burning may not be a deterrent to water-

fowl production. Generally, nests Located in unburned. stubble

are destroyed by tj.Ilage operations" Unfortunatelyo however,

stubble fires are frequently unconfined a¡d tend to spread to

the peripheral cover which would ordinarily be available for :

nesting activity" Furthero the burning of stubble increases

nest concentration and thereby leaves then more vul-nerable to

pred ation.
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3.426 Farmer Attitudes
As noted in Section 2.2216, the extent to which burnj_ng

fs employed as a management tool may often. be rer_ated. to per-
scnal attitudes and. regional traditions rather than îo sci.en-
tffically demonstrated need. This contention is supported by
the data in Tabr-e j.6. The figures show that despite simirar
climatic and' soj-l conditions, odanah farmers are much more in-
clined to burn stubble, than are their stratheona counterparts,
More signifieantJ-y, from the perspectlve of the wildlife mana-

8€rq those farmers who burn stubble appear a-fso to have a great-
er propensity to burn other vegetation on or bordering their
fa::m. These findingso when eonsidered. in right of the faet
that some farmers in both study areas appear to be capable of
managing crop residues v¡i,t_hout resorting to burningu (and the
resea-rch results documented in the literature) suggest that much
of the burning which is undertaken can be justified onÌy on the
basls that it satisfies certain individuals, pyromanic tenden_
cies.

3.45 Tå11ass

Tillage has traditionalLy been considered to be a nec_
essary step in rnost crop production systems. Tolton et al"
(tgíl) suggest that the main benefits of tiLlage are weed. con-
trol-, soil aera-tion, trash ma,'agenent, and improvement of the
soil ! s texture so as to f ac j-l-itate uniform seer] pl.acement.
They reco¡rmend that stubbre croprand be tirred twice d.uring
the fal-l a¡d once or twice (depending on the timing of seeding
and the seeding implernent used) durÍng the spring.



Table J"6 use of flre as a stubble management tool

Samp1e Farmers who Fall Sprlngì'Tunlcipallty size bu¡n stubbr.e burnere bùrnels

0d anah

Strathcona

,o

10

2r (toN)

v (45,J%)

14

o

Sprlng Fa¡mers who Farrners who
&, fall burn only burn etubble a¡rdburners stubbLe- other vegetatlon

7

.i

.:
i.i

1

1g

I2
F
\.É
vt
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Regulte of studlee und.ertaken nore recently ruggeet that
eul"tlvatlng aa frequently a€r recournend.ed. by Tolten et ^] o xray

not be economieally adv'nta€eous , zero-tilla6e crop-.-prod,uc-
tåoa 1e based' oxt the premfse that the cultlyation aeeociated.
tslth conventionel crop production systens 1e unneo"uuu.r¡r.6

Bx-¡rerirnents undertakerr to d.etemlne the lmpact of vari-
oEs cultural treatments on ylelde of sheat prod.uced, uud.er co¡-
vcntlonal (non-zero-t111a€e) cropping eysteme euggeet that under
soÞo coad'ltfons fa-Il ti11a6e nay not be required." Dawley et al.
(fge+) report that wheat yielde at Indlan Heado Saskatchewan
(¡lacu soll zone) were greateet wlth no fall tirla6e" .å.fter
sevan year etudy on clay-loan solle at Braredoa, Þla¡Ítobe, and.

Hei,forto Saskatch.er*a¡r, Bowren a:rd Dryd,en (fgZf ) a-Lso conclud.ed.

that fa-lI t11La6e dld not-contrlbute to s¡.y eigalfica¡t y1e1d.

Lnereaeee" FalI t11lage was consld.ered to be beneficlal prinar-
lly when q"Ylua1 and. perennla-l weede beca¡ne excesglve (Dawley et
B1o 1964; Bowren and. Dryden l9?l; stobbe Lg|il" to Ha¡ltoba 90

percent of the cultlvated. cropland. hae eerloue weed probleme

(Faculty of Agriculture 1977).

Botrren e,nd. Dryd.en (fgZf ) aug6eat that d.ieaing nay a-teo

be necessarJr when crop reslduee exceed 2ro00 pounde per a-cr€o

65lo"u ol1 the Canad.la.:e Pralriee zero-t111age cropping
Le not yet widely accepted as a crop productlon techniq¿s, it
w111 be dlscussed ln the chapter consldering future developments
ln agrlcultural- technologY"
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When a double dlsc drill was ueed. for eeedlng, reeÍd,uee in eüan-
tltlee exceeding thls figure were found. to lnterfere wlth good

eeed pLacemeut"

The r@Eponsea to the survey questlonalre lndicate that
approxfunateJ-y 70 percent of the sanpJ-e populatlon undertake z

tÍlJ.age operatione (on etubble) during the fall and. ona or two

operatlons d.uring the sprJ.ng, The primary Ínpleroents enployed
a^re dÍecers and cu].tlvatorso I

The reeponsea to inquiriea of the fa¡nere! opinions ¡.6-
gardlng tb.e feaslblllty of red.uclng tllIage without tgrpalring
prod.uctlvlty are summarlzed. in Tablê 7"7, .á,lth.ough not a1l
fasrnere who expressed uncertainty or oppoeitfon to reduced. tll,l-
88e elaborated on the reaaons prompting thelr reaponsee inter-
pretatlon of those reaeona_ which were volunteered suggeet that
for naay the afffnlty for tl11age le etrongly rooted In trad.l-
tÍon" Of the 57 lndlvldue't I who expresged. uncertalnty or oppo-
eitlono 16 (+l*) lnd.lcated. that frequent tlllage ie good. for th,e

Land and aJrnonoüoua with higher yields, whl] e L2 (qOÐ reported
that the prinary beneflt of tllIage 1s weed csntrol. s1x (16%)

members of thls group lndlcated. that they would l1ke to lncreaee
the frequency with 'wh.ich they cultlvate,

Whlle 1t le dlfflcult to d¡aw any definlte concluslone

from the datan the lmportance of tradltlonal values suggeets that
tLlla€e nay frequently exceed the requlremente of effectlve weed.

control. Coneequently, 1t 1s 11kely that the negatlve environ-

rnental repercusslone of cultlvatlon also exceed. the levele whlch

rnuet be endured for the sake of economlc crop productlon"



Table 3,7 Farmersr opinions regarding feasablllty of reduclng (conventlonaL) trrrage.

== ====== === === = === ===== = ======================================== = ====== ======= ==

Tll1age can liLlage canrt
T'iunicipality Samp1e elze be reduced . be rèduced Uncertain

Strathcona

0d anah

to

,o

L'

10

(+l,lt¿)
I

3l,t%)

\

14

I5

( 46 .6%)

(+l "lv¿)

5 (roX)

7 (21.5%)

.t

:,1

l

F]
\¡l00:

I

l

ì
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3.44 Herbicide Use

fn Þlanitoba the use of herbicid.es for the control of
broad.leaf and grass weed s has i-nereased steadily, During the
years l-971 to lg77 inclusive, the consumption of tfrj'broad.leaf
herbici.des 2-4*D a¡d MCPA (tne main varieties used) increased
by approximately 13 percent (u.l.a. rg73; rg75; rg77a). The

area to which these chemicals were applied, however, remained

fairly stableu fluctuating between 4.5 and 5 rnillion acres an-

nua11y sinee 1966. Today this a-rea a¡nounts to approximately 6j
pereent of the la¡rd dedicated to the prod.uction of cerea-l- grains
and oÍ1 seeds (t{ "n.n. 1977a) o

The rnost dramatic inerease in herbicide use has been in
the area of wild oat control, Friesen (l9lS) d.eseribes the wild
oat infestation as the most serious weed control probÌem en-

countered in the Parklands region. f'rom L973 to I97T the a.rea

treated expanded from 939,OOO acres to 5r43OrOOO acresr or ap-

proximately 40 percent annual ly. During Lg77 approximately

50 percent of the cereal grain cropland was treated with wild
oats herbicid.es (t¡. D. A. L977a) .

The d.ata obtained from thó survey questionaire indicates
that 1o0 percent of tae farmers in both sample groups use some

herbicides for crop protection (ta¡te 3.9). llost farmers con-
tlnue to use prinnarily sprlng a.pplied liouid herbicides, a re-
flection of the faet that granu)-ar products are relatively new

on the market" A similar use pattern ca¡. be observed through-
out the Province (lonaghy pers. comm.).
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From both a purely economle etance a¡rd an énvlronmental
pergpectlveo the use of herblcides has positlve and. negatlve
aepecte.

Hh'en lnereasing the ueo of herbicid.es enaUtes a farrrer
to lncrease hls net prod.uctlvity without expand.ing the acrea€e
under cuLtlvationn the herbicide in fact becomes a. 1and. con-
eeming tech¡o1o8Jf. In regions where the maintena¡rce of und.e-

veloped 1a-nd, for wlldIife habltat and recreational purposes ie
a maJor concerÂe any reducti.on in the pressure to expa.:nd. fara
output by increaeing cultlvation ca¡r be consid.ered as beneflcial"

Ä reduced. need to cultlvate a¡rd the consequent increase
ln the amount of surface trash conserved for erosion preventlono
nnay be arnong the maln benefits of herblcide use, The degree to

be redu.çed, depend.s on the weed. problen en-

type of herblcide employed for control pur-
I'Oges o

on cereal croplend, gra€rsy weeds such as wlld oate and

Breen foxtall ean be controlled ¡*ith either pre- or post-energent
herbieides" Most varieties currently on the rnarket are pre-
emergent end must be incorporated into the soll to be effectlve"
they are avallable 1n both Ilqu1d a¡rd granular forn and can be

applied d.urlng the fa11 or the spring (M,D.À" 19?gc)"

One of the naJor drawbacke of liquid soil-incorporated.
herblcides 1s thelr lack of effectlveneaa on trashy eurf,aces

rghlch tlIlage
eountered. and

may

tb.e
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(¡4"D.4. 19?8o)" As a resuÌt farmere who use Ilquld varletles
a.re encouraged to cultivate or burn untll most surface trash
ls deetroyed, ^å.lthough granuLar berbieldes al-eo requlre incor-
porationo thelr effectlveness ie not as likely to be lmpaired

by trash, and only tr¿o tl}].age operations (at right angles) are

sì¡fflcient to ensure adequate weed control (M.D"A. 1978c).

Provinclallyu trends ind.icate that farmere are favour-
lng fall applled granular (pre-emergent) herbicid.es (Donagny

perso comm,), Thelr use epreads the fanaerrg workload more

evenly over the yearr elinlnatee the need to d.eIay spring pIa¡t-
ing to control rEifd oats by tillage, and thue movea plantlng
d.ates a^bead by ae much as three or four weekg (Donaghy perg.

comm' ). EarLler seed.ing benefits the eoil by reduclng the per-
1od d.urlng whlch it ls bdre and oueceptlble to eroslon. It also
beneflte waterfowl and other groundnesting specÍes by provlding
additlonal" cover earlier 1n the seasono Since a epecial appti-
cator 1s requlred. to apply granular berblcidee, however, the

coet of thls equipnent (ln add.ition to post-energent spraying
equlpment) may d.iscourage some farrners fron adopting this na¡rage-

nent teohnlque"

Hoet of the broadleaf weed problerns occrrrring on Ma¡ritoba

cropla¡tds can be controlled by spraying the poet-ernergent herbi-
cides MCPA and/ or Z-+-D (M . D. A. 1978c ) " A seven-year study

conducted on c]-ay-loa¡n solLs at Bra¡rdono l'lanitobao a¡rd l'le1fortu

Saekatchewanu indicated that in reglone where w1ld oats and

green foxtall are not a problemo these chemlcals can be uged.
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to displace fal-l tillage operations (¡owren ancl Dryden 1971).
.Although the data Table 3.8) d.emonstrates that all-

rnembers of the sample population employ some foru o{_^chemical
weed control, a comparj-son of these findings with tillage
trends (ta¡le 3.9) indicates that there has not been a con-
current reduction in the frequency of tilr?ge. while the maj-
ority of the farmers who reported increasj-ng their tiÌlage
stated that they were attempting to control- worsenj-ng wild-oat
lnfestations without resorting to chemicals, thls does not ex-
plain why other farmers who are apparently using all fo:ms of
chemicaf- herbicides, have not reduced their tlrla€e. ALthough

the data from the study areas provides no definitive reasons
for the behaviour of the latter group, severar possibre expla-
nations carr be offered. .-

Firstly, the increasingly monocultura-l- character of
many fa:rns may be aggravating weed. problems and thereby negat-
ing the benefi,ts of non-ti11age weed. control_. secondly, -the

tradltional- tendency to associate frequent tillage a¡d nbLack

soilr' with good farming practise, as welL as the larger equÍp_
ment being made avail-abl-e to facilltate more rapid completion
of a single operation, may be induclng farmers to curtivate
regarciless of weed control needs. The f.ind_ings diseussed in
SectÍons 1"145 antl 3"43:- l-end support to this hypothesis.

Finally the farmersf failure to take fuII advantage of
the opportuni t¡r to reduce tillage by controlling weed s v¡itir
herblcides nay be due to a l-ack of information regarding the



Table 3.8 Use of herbicides by farmers 1n the study areas.

Pre- &,
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only
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0
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Tabl-e 1.9 Trends in the tillage of stubble during the last 5 years (tgll-rg|7)
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full benefits, or most effective means of employÍng herbiclde
treatments. The flndings of Badack (tgll) support this allega-
tion. The findings of this study (Section 3.+52) pertaining to
the f arners t use of other synthetic inputs ( f ertil j-zers) o al-so

suggests that farmers are not adequately inforrned, to use cheni-

caLs such as herbicides and fertilizers to maximum advantage.

Despite the benefits which they offer, the use of cheni-
cal-s pest control measures is a source of confÌicts interest.
These arise mainly because the application of some chemical-s has

proven to be danaging to the environ-'nent.

The focus of much pubI1c attention have been the pest-

icides which persist in the environment and, through their accumu-

lation in the food chain present a threat to marry forms of Life"
These dangers are presented prirnarily by orga¡.ochforine insecti-
cides. fn general, insecticides are much more toxic to huma¡rs

a¡rd animal life than herbicides (¡.n.S. L975; Sheets 1976), The

rarity wlth which they are mentioned in the relevant l-iterature
suggests that their use (relative to herbicides) in the produc-

tion of cereal crops on the Canadian Prairies is Ínslgnifica¡t.
A comprehensive discusslon of the envi-ronmental impacts

of herbicides is beyond the scope of this study. Several points,
hor+ever, deserve bri ef consideration.

lriost of the herbicides registered for use in lvianitoba

are non-Ðersistent; clegrading or volatilizi-ng within one crop
year (li.¡.¡. I97Bc; A.R.S. l-97j), If care is not excerised in
the application of the herbicides thenselves, oI in the
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managenent of the soil on which treatment takes p]ace, however,
the transport of herbicides into areas where they may endanger
desirable species of vegetation is faciLitated (Tomki¡s and

Grant 1977) - Tomkins a¡d Grant observed that species diversity
was markedry decreased on vegetation pì-ots treated with the
herbicide Diuron. T

Sediments and watern €ither singul-ar1y or as a combina-
tion are the ma.in modes by which herbicid es are transported
(¡,.R.s. L975) " vlhile herbi.cides may be l-eached. several inches
into the ground and transported lateral-ly for short distances
by water moving in the soi-l, they can be moved greater distances
in surface runoff during rain storms (a.R..s. 1975; sheets 1976).

A.R.S. (L975) suggests that agronomic practices which control the
volume and, peak rate of rrrnoff are among the best measures avail-
abLe to control the transport of herbicides in surface r¿a.ters"

The techniques and conditions recommended for achleving this
objective include maintenaxce of a dense vegetative canopy, abun-
da¡t mulch or litter, high soil orga:ric matter content, good soil
structure and good subsurface drainage (¡.A.S" L97j; Sheets 1976).

Although in Ma¡itoba the problems associated with the
transportation of herbicides off croplands and into sensitive
stands of other vegetation may not yet be pronounced, the expan-

sion in the use of chemical-s generalJ-y, a¡rd grass killers

7Dilr"o., is in the sa$e chenical class (Ureas) as Lorax, a
herbieide reconrnencìed for use in i'lanitoba (¡^.it.S. I975; t'l.D.A.
19?8c).
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specifically could contribute to the development of future prob-

lems. Arnong the vegetation stands most suseeptable to inadver-
tant herbicide damage are the native plots which intersperse the

croplands in the Parkland region. Given the import;;" of these

areas to the sustaining of wiIdllfe, it is desirable that in the
future the inpacts of various agricu1tural herbicides on the

native vegetation be carefully studied and the use of chemical-s

monitored to ensure that a serious threat does not materialize.

3,45 Fert iLization

3.451 Current lrends

As is the case with herbicides, the use of synthetic fer-
tí!ízer (retative to the area under cultivation) is expanding

rapidry in this Province.._ The sales figures for the period

spanning from 1973 to l-977 incl-usive (taUte J.10), refleet the

higher rates of consumption.

The findings regarding the use of fertilizer by the farm-

ers in the sample population are summarlzed in Table 3.I!. Al-
though the majority of the respondents apply fertilizer to at

least some of their cropland, a few individual-s in both rnunici-
pal-Íties reported that they never use synthetic fertilizer.

With one exception, al-l- mernbers of the latter group are live-
stock producers and choose to appfy manure on their cropland.

A substantial- nurnber of farmers indicated that they

pl-an to begin fertilizirg, or increase the arnount of fertilizer
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Table J.l-o Fertilizer sares in Ma¡rltoba during the years
L973 to L977 inclusive

Year ending
June 30

Materials
and mixtures

( tons )

. Pereentage
l-ncrease over
previous year

1971

L97 4

't975

L976

L977

105,g]g

359 ,620

379,9rA

4O7,L4B

5fg,109

4l-

T7

5

7

27

Source: ManÍtoba Agrlculture 1977 yearbook.



Table J.11 Consumption of synthetic fertilizer by farmers in the study areas.

Municipali ty

0d anah
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30

30

ïndividual-s who Individuals who
flpnlV fertilizer apply fertil- izerto all cultivated to Ëome culti-crops vated crops

25 @1%)

26 (86 .6%)

t20

T7

fndivirluals who
pl an 'bo increase
fertiLizer use

I1

I3
Hè
@
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they apply in the future. Those ind.ividuals who are not yet
applying the provincially recommended quantities of fertilizer
a:rd who have no plans to increase fertilizer consumpl-ro" cited.
costs, grain carryovers, and concerns that fertilizer may ulti-
mately be damaging to the environment, as the primary factors
influencing thelr declsion"

3.+52 Soil lesting

rf the benefits from the use of fertirizer are to be

maximized, the approprlate quantity and mixture of nutrients
must be appried to the cropla¡rd. The best mearrs of ensuring
this is done is by soil testing (¿griculture Canad.a fg7Ð "

So11 tests provide an inventory of the soll nutrients
that are avail-abLe for crop prodlrction. They help to eliminate
uncertainty in detennininþ crop fertil-izer requirenents and en-

able the farrner to avoid unnecessary use of fertili zer. rn
addÍtion the soilsr aÌkalinity a¡.d salinity ca¡be assessed by

soil tests (tgricul-ture Canada I97j).
Al-1 farmers who were interviewed were questioned as to

how they determine the mixture and quantity of fertil izer they
apply. Their responses indj.cate that most inriividuals are

haphazard in their approach" rtI guessrr , tí f just knowrr , ilThe

neighbour has his soil tested and I use his recommendationsn,

were common responses. 
.0ne individual mentioned that his fer-

tiLizer application equipment is dÍfficult to calibrate; hence,



he has

t alned

having
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applied the seme quantity of fertilizer ever sinee he ob-

the machine. Relatively few farmers (ta¡te 3.!2) reported

thei¡' soil tested on a regular basis.

these findings suggest that mary of the respondents are

not using their fertilizer lnputs with maximum efficiency. Syn-

thetic fertilizers are most efficient on Land which 1s naturaÌ1y

highly productive (Geno 1976). In their failure to have their

soil- tested, farmers are less l1ke1y to be aware of the marginal

quallties (saline or alkaline) of the land to which they apply

fertilizer. In some circumstances, the appropriate soil test

may ind.lcate th"at a farmer would be better off to reduce the

land area he cultivates and fertil-izes, while increasÍng the

intensity with which he manages his prime land"

The tend,ency of farnners within the study area to prac-

tise land-extensive rather than -intensive management (a= exhi-

blted by the low testing rate) suggests that re'Èurns on chemical

inputs may be sub-optimal, and thus offers one explanation as to

why sorne farmers are reluctant to j-ncur the additionaL costs of

increasing their fertilÍzer consumption. Further, the unsoph-

isticated malner in which farmers deal with inputs as costly

a¡d cornplex as chernical- fertíIizers, is like1y an indicator of

how they manage inputs such as Ìrerbicides. The need for increas-

ing the information a¡ld education available to fa:rnersr regard-

ing the use of these inputs, becomes apparent.



Table 3,I2 Soil testing by farmers ln the study areas.

lul uni c ipaJ- i ty
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3 " 45J Environrnental- Considerations

From the perspective of environmentaL marragenent, the
use of fertilizers has positive as wel-I as negative implica-
tions. Âmong the major benefits of (lncreased) fertil-lrzer usee

is the conconÍtant promotion of land intensive ma-na€ement.

Fertilizers (rite herbicides) enabl-e the farrner to produce

larger crops on fewer acres. Contj-nuous cropplng becomes more

viable (HeOtin 1978), while practiees such as summerfaÌlowing

are rendered obsolete. The impetus to expand production by in-
vading undeveloped lands is al-so reduced.

The negative inpact of increased fertlllzer use on the

environment may be felt directly or indirectfy" Indirect im-

pacts may develop primarily as

If a farmer wishes to utilize fertilizer as a production in-
put, he reo_uires financial resources. Those farrners who flnd
thernselves in the positÍon of not being able to afford fertili-
zer may experience diffieulty competlng with individuals who

are better off" Past experience indicates that the members of
the foriner group are eventualJ-y absorbed by the Latter group"

The result is tire consolidation of farrns, larger operating

units, and a gradual reduction in the diversity of the rural-

environnent.

the d irect envif'onmental probì-ems arising f ronn increased

fertilízer use (especially nitrogen and phospi:ates) are prirnar-

ily those associatecì with water pollution (Crosson I975; A.R;S.

1975). Some aspects of this problen are discussed in Section

2n2rr7.
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The pollution hazard created by the addition of nutrients
to the soil- depends on the tine of applicationr'and the form of
nutrient applied. Nitrogen in ammoni-um form for exa-,np1e, ad.-

sorbs on clay particles and is not subject to feachipg (Frere

1976). Field experiments indlcate that nitrate nitrogen is more

effectlvely used by crops and less likely to be leached if it is
applied during the sprlngr âs cl-ose to seed.ing time as possible
(n1otey rg77; Frere 1976). Farnners and fertilizer deal-ers,
however, often experience difficulty handJ-ing fertiLizer require-
ments during the relativeJ_y short seeding period (niOtey l-}TT).

und.er current conditions, the threat of fertiLizers
contributing to the development of a pollution problem in v¡ater
bodies loeated wlthin the study areas may not be serious. A1-

though speculation on futgre fertil-izer use is fraught with un-
certainties, it is probable that the costs of fertil-izer rela-
tive to other farrn lnputs wil-l determine that fa:rners continue
to increase its uFe (Frere 1976). Should this be the case, it
is possible that a pol-rution problem could develop. The move-

ment of water (hence flushing action) itr the permanent wetla¡ds
located within the study areas 1s minimal. Increasing the avaj-l-
abiLity of nutrients would promote succession and eventually cou1¿

rJ etra,ct from the quality of these sites as wildl-if e habitat.
A revi.ew of the Literature indieates that thus far the

question of water poì-lution in wetl-and areas similar to those in
the study areas has received scant attention. rn the future
more monj.toring nay become necessary.



CHÀPTER FOUR

I,EGISIÀTION .å,IiD TNSTTTUTIO}TS

4" I Introd,uction

WhlJ-e factors such as traditions, educationu and. economÍc

parameters are influentia] in d.etennlning tþs ¡sanns¡ in which

land 19 ¡aneg€d.o these are not e'lone 1n eliciting specific fonne

of conduct from the famer" In organi.zed society legislatlon and

lnetltutions or prograrus established. therebyu play a¡r funportant

role in governing the behavi.our of the ind.ivid.ual. legislators
a.nd. persons in eimila-r positions of power use clearly d.efined.u

or eubtly inpliedo punitive and. remu.neratlve measures to dj.ecour-

Bge some activltles while prornoting otherso

Wlthin the agricuLtural zone of the Province of ltf a¡ritobau

land use ls regulated by 19 provLnclal statutes under the adnlnl-
stratlve Juriedictlon of 4 provincial departnents, and a mlnimum

of 18 federaL etatutes, statutory lnetitutionsr and. federal-pro-
vlnclaL a€reemente adminlstered. by various fed.eral a¡d. provincial

bod,lee (war¿ L977)" Although tb.ere are exceptione to the ruleu

rølth regard to their inpact on la¡rd manâ€€Blent, the legislative
powers dlscussed. ln thls study tend. to faLl luto one of two cate-

goriea. Federa^I leglslative powers are ueed. primarily to create

lnstitutions - marketing and fund.ing agencies - r*hich rnay have a

secondar¡r or indirect irnpact on land use" fn contrast, the pro-

vinclal legislation tends to be ained primarily at speclflc re-

source or land use problens a-nd thus has a more dlrect impact on

land managemeni o

L55
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An ana-l ysis of this legislative and institutional- frame-
work within which farrners and other land managers operate, helps
to aceount for the fact that marry of the practices discussed 1n

the preceding chapters continue to be employed by murîur" of the
study area sarnple group. Given the pLethora of legislation and

the limited scope of this studyu however, only those statutee
and institutions of the Crown which have the most significant im-
pact on agricultural land use are discussed.

4" 2 legislatio4

The role of legislatlon in the achj-evement of certain
land management objectives has been the subject of past studies"
El11ot (Wlg) ¿ocumented the administrative and Legal provlsions

assocj-ated with artificial land drainage and the preservation of

the Provincers wetlands. ' blliot (f gZS) noted tha.t ma.ny of the

key statutory provisions regarding drainage þ/ere trobscure and

inconsistentrt . rrPresent drainage laws rtr he concluded, rrcannot

be counted on to contest the continued drainage of wetlar.d.s.'

A review of provincial- 1egÍsla.tion as it relates to
l-a¡rd nanagernent in general ( soiJ- and water) , ind Ícates that with
a few notable exceptions poJ-icy has developed in ar1 atmosphere

whÍch has tended to be reactionary ratirer than anticipatory.
?rior to L939 the Pro.¡ince \^ras concerned prirnarily with prornot-

ing the rapÍd developnent of the agricuÌtura1 sector" During

the 19JO' s, however, it becarne apparent that some public .poì-icies
rJesigned to encourage responsible land. management were necessary"

The governrnent responrìed by passing The Land iìehabilitation Act
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(n-s"l,t - r970u L5o). This regisrationo stilr in force, endows

municipalities with extensive powers to regulate land use prac-
tlees on the public and private la4ds within their boundariesc
Included, are the rlghts to:

(a) ""odeveloo within that area systems of farmpragtice, tree culture, water supply, Iandutil ízation, a:rd land settlernentl - that rvilLafford greater eeonomic security;
(U) exempt any Lands from all- or any part of the

munÍcipa1 and school rates and taxes and from
assessrnent;

'' (c) exchange lands of the municipality for other
Lands of the municipality...;

(n" s.M " t97o, L5o, s. J )

'v{hen council has the approval of 60 percent of the voting rate-
payersu The Land Rehabilitation Act al-so empowers it to regulate
tillage practises which m+y cause rapid soil deterioration by

wind erosion

The ÞV-1aw may contain provisions reguiring adoption
of the practise of strip farrning, the growlng oi

.cover crops, the oroviding of trash cover or the
spreading of straw or other refuse on the cul-tlvated
landsu prohibitÍng the burning of stubble, prohibit-
ing Ii.ç cuttirg.gl lequirÍng the planting oi trees,requiring, prohibllrnsr or governing, tÍllage opera.-tionsu anrì" regulating or prohibiting the grõwi.n! ofcrops in specified areas.

(n.s.l'r. 1970, t5ou s.g(¡))
The rather explicit regulatory and planning powers granted

to municioal governments by The Land Rehabil-itation Aet are sup-

plernented by the rnore general provisions of Îhe ltlunicipal Act

(S.r'i. 197C, c.1CO). This statute vests in the rnuni-"iprf ity the

pov/er to control sone categories of drainage; its zoning pro-

visions aLso permit municipal councils to control certain forrns

o f la¡d use .
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To complement the land ma.:ragement powers bestowed on
local governments by the legislation discussed aboveo two pro-
vincial statutes The pJ_anning Act ( S.f,f . :*g75, c.29) 

-_^anO The
Conservation Districts Act (S.U. ]. 976, c.l¡B) provide for the
initiatlon of l-and management on a regional scal_e. Among the
provisions of The pl-anning Act are those which empower the
r,ieutenant Governor-in-councll to designate an area of land
to be a special- planning area to provide for:

(a) thg protection and conservation of the environmentand of the natural resources such as r_akes;-;i;;;"shorerands, -forests, agricurtural land.s ará recre-at j-onal lands. o . i

(U) the creation and preservation of wilderness areasand wil-d a¡rimal and wild bird sapctuaries.
(s.tut. r97j, c.29, s"r2)

the 'llate.rshed conservatlón Distrícts Act (R.s.lul. 19T0,
w"40) which was succeeded by The Conservatinn DistrÍcts Act (S.li.
1976, e.JB) t:-t<ety represents one of the rnost progressive pieces
of legislation ever passed by the Ma¡1toba legislature" As was

the ease with The land Rehabilitation Act, however, this Act v¡as

passed only after i11-conceived drainage schemes and inappropri-
ate agricultural Dractises were forcing some farmers to rernove

lanrls fror'.r agricul-tura1 prorluction, while others struggled to
protect themselves fron freouent threats of flooding (Newton

pers. cor''rrn. ). The i,'atershed Conservation Districts Act provided.

fo¡ tire fo¡:ration of rnanagement distrÍcts whicb. were to be com-

oriseC of all lands drained by a partj.cular river a¡d its tribu-
ta¡ies. líaturaL physical boundaries, rather than geornetric
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pollt1cal boundarles r{ere the key components of the new concepts
1n nanagement inplicit in the .A,ct,

The leglslatlon was premissive; districts could. only be

organlzed 1f the eouncils of the rnunlclpallties wholly or partly
wlthln themu requested that such action be taken. Once estab-
llshedu the d.Ís'Lrict management board., consisting of locally ap-
polnted offlciaJ.s wae to have jurledictfon over all of the area
withln the v¿atershed. Essentlally thls board. abrogated municipal
powera to control the use a¡¡d development of la¡d, that ln any way

related to the conservatlon of water reaources wlthln the d.istrlct"
Ïn teme of the mecha¡rj.sms it provides for establlshlng

and adnlnlstering conaervation dlstricts, The Conservation Dis-
trlcts Âct of 1976 1e a dupllcat¡ of Tb.e watershed Coneervati.on
Dlstricts Âct. In one rèspect the enactment of the fo¡ner 1egis-
latlon represented a retreat from the planning id.eals j-nferred by

1ts predecegsor; the need for havlng dlstrlct bound.aries which
confort with those of a particular watershed was d.e-enphas1zed."

fn contraet with The Watershed Actu however, which was directed
at the rna¡a€enent of water - leaving the management of other re-
aources subJect to the provislons of The Resource Conservatlon

Dietrlcts Act of 1970 (s"pt. 1970, c.54), the conservatlon Dis-
trlcte Act aclcnowledges the interdependence of a-11 components

of the natural reaource sector a-nd provideo a mechenism for a

comprehenslve approach to their ¡nana€ement (M.R.E.Mo L97T). The

purposes of the Act are:
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(") to provlde for the conservationo contror andprudent use of resources through the establish-
ment of conservation districts; a¡d

(b) to protect the correratir¡e rights of owners.
(s.tri " r976 c.38, soz)

For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of the Act the
lieutenant Governor-in-Council rnay also designate certain areas
within the district as protected areas. rn essence, this pro-
vision aÌlows the provincial cabinet to protect certain areas
from activities such as crearing and drainage (Jenkins pers.
cornm. ) .

r¡ =nite of the logic on which it is based. and its altru-ar¡ u¡

istic intent, the review of farming practises within the stud"y

areas suggests that the legislative approach to improving land

management has met with on-ly limiied success; the reasons for
this are complex; no single explanation is adequate.

fn partn the l-ack of success cex be attributed to the
fact that the Laws regarding land managernent enacted by the pro-
vinciaL legi'slature tend to be permissive. While municipalities
a¡d conservation district boards are given the right to enact
by-Iavrs designed to discourage improper land use practises, they
are under no obligation to do so. Neither the R.M. of Odanah

nor the R.l{. of Strathcona for exanple, have chosen to exercise
their rÍghts under The Land Rehabilitation Act (Johnson pers"

comm.; Fosty pers" comm, ). even though abusive technio.ues such

as stubble burning and the cul-tivation of erosion-prone soils

are practised, in both local-ities. I'iunicipal councillors are
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elected from amongst the local populace and aE a result are re-
lucta¡rt to take poaltions which rnay be unpopular with a large
nr¡nber of thelr constituentso As one eounclu-or stated:

Just because r was eleeted to council doesnrt mea¡r
rrrn goíng to tell another rn¡n what to do on-hie la¡d
c e olorå ca¡rt t enforce too "ma¡ry lawe. o "poople get
bitter.

Ïfu as ls frequently the case, the counclllors thenseÌves are

farmers (ana enga€e in undeslrable Iand. use practÍses) tnen the
probabllity that regtrlctfve by-Iawe will be paseed becomes eve¡l

more remote.

the reLucta¡rce of local offlcials to take actlons whÍch

1n any way impinge on private property rights is also d.e¡nonstrated

by the nanner in whlch nunlclpalities have responded to The

watershed coneervation Districts- Âct and 1ts succeasore The

Whltemud Watershed Conservation Dlstrlctrl the first d.istrict
orga:rized under thls Act was not establj.shed until L972, Lj years

after the Act became Iaw. The failure of the rnunicipallties to

take the lnitlative, a requlrement intrlnslc to tbe formation

of a¡iy conaervatlon distrlct, is the single nost lnoportant fac-
tor to which thls lengthy reaction period ca¡r be attributed
(Newton persu eomm. ). Since that tÍmeo other conservatlon d.is-

tricts have been formed and addltional municipalities have ex-

pressed, an lnterest 1n the conservation district concept (nftiot

ITh" whltemud
Odanahi Strathcona is
trlct,

wåtershed includes nost of the R.M. of
not afflllated with a¡y conservation dis-
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1978)- fnc¡uiry into the operation of the existing dlstricts,
however, reveals that the problems associated with local control
have not been overcone.

Management of individual d.istricts is the 
"""jorr"ibllity

of a board eonsisting of l-oca1 individual-s appolnted by member

municipalitles a¡d one individual appolnted by the provincial
cabinet (s.it{ - r976, c.38, s.B) " The municipar- appointees tend
to be farrners a¡tì as in the case of municipal councirs, these
individuals avoid initiating actions which may j-rnpinge upon

their neighboursr land use practises. Rather tha¡r acting on

thelr responsibilities as stewards of al-I resources, the board
members address themselves mainly to matters related to agricul-
tural production and drainage (Jenkins pers" comm. ) "

The data presented -Ín Table 4.L provide a-n indication of
The Whitemud l'Iatershed Di strict Boardr s priorities; they tend to
support JenkÍns' contention. Further, it Ís important to note
that those funds which were allocated to soil conserva.tion and

lend ma¡agement projects were used mainly to pay for the cost
of reforesting and regrassing erosion-prone marginal rands
('¡tatershed Conservation Districts of I,ianitoba Annual Reports
1975 a¡d I976)--renedial prograns, whi-ch, had public officials
and private individuals of the past adopted a more prudent ap-
proach to land mâxa.gement, might well have been avoidabLe.

4.21 Discrission

rlhile icl entifying the problems sternming from the
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Tabre 4.r 'slhitenud watershed i{orks Program expenditures
during L975 and t976"

land drainage
works 450 o B 25 .g 41 50 .7 624 ,7:r7 .5Z]- T 4

ARDA projects Jt3cO76.gOZ 3r.2 76,497.7L2 9.0
Soil conservation

and Ia¡ci manage-
ment I24,9L9 " 69 14 142,996 " +I 16 .g

Total works
expenditures $BBB,8ZZ"53 $B44 rZlI.64

.'-
't*F\:nds used mainì-y for the rnaintenance of the exlsting system.
I'New constn:ction and major reconstruction"

Source: Watershed Conservation Districts of ivianitoba Annual
Reports L975 and L976 

"
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parochtal attitudes of local ad.mlnlstrators ls not difficult, a

ready solutlou 1s elusive" The abandonment of local control_ i.n.

favour of a more centralLzed fo¡m of decisi-on making, arbeit
temptingo would likely prove to be equally unsatisfaãtory. îhe,

recent hearlage into the activlties of Ma¡ritoba Hydro (wtnnipeg.:
Irlbune Deeember 6, Lg78) bear witnese to the faÌlibility of de-
clslons rnade by Ìarge centralized. bureaucratlc structureso

Pol-it1eally such a move r¿ouLd a-1so be untenableo Giyea,,,

the eautlouaness with whlch municlpalities have received the
watershed. end conservation dletrict rnanagement concepts (lshlch

call for a more centrarized fo:rr Õf local control), it is un-
11keLy that they would acqulesce to a goverr:ment which wou1d. de=,

erease their polders while transfeæing additional powers into
the hand.s of allen urba¡r._bureaucrats"

To Eome extent the probleme of loca1 adninistrators areÌ

related to a lack of awareness a¡d poor communicatlons, Sone

fa:mors In both study areas already have a strong envlronmenta.l,

ethoe and are v¿j-lling to cooperate with organÍzations whose ob-

Jectlve lt is to promote improved. environmental mâna€ement.

Others, howeveru readlly adnit that they do not understand. the ob-

Jectlves of, or the need for, bodies such as the conservation

Dlstrlct Boards. This 1s evlnced by statements describing the

Board as nothing more tb.an Ita¡rother governnent agency which. forces
me to pay taxes so rr11 keep the water on my landr'. The inslet-
ence that flood.ing and simllar d.isasters are ttActe of Godr pno-

vide further evidence that aome indivlduals remain unaware of the
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extent to ¡¡hich the activities of man influence the severity
and frequency with which such events occur. The il1-inforned
opposítion d isplayerl by such individual-s makes adminis-tration
and enforcement at any level extremely difficult especially
when those decisions which are rnade are subject to reversal at
the ballot box, Although results are rikely to be slow in
forthcoming, in a clernocratic society a continuous and persis-
tent Ðrogralt of educatj.on, is one of the more desirable means

avail-able to defuse such resistance.

Fina1ly, a review of the lanrl use J-egislation in effect
in l¿lanitoba incìicates that it is mainì-y punitive, offering no

incentives for the voluntary adoption of improved Ia¡rd manege-

ment practises. As the 1{hitemud \,Iatershed budget (taule 4"1)

dernonstra.tes, only those farmers who show the least regard for
the ultimate environmental- consequenees of their a.ctions ( and

thereby reap some short-terrn econornic benefits) becorne the bene-

ficiaries of government funded remediaL projects; the conscien-

tious nanagers must be satisfied primarily with benefits which

are often long-term and difficult to specÍficall-y indentify.
This situation is complicated by a nunber of institutional- fac-
tors. As noterl in the succeedi:lg sections of this chapter, in-
stitutions frequently have policies inclirectly Ðro:noting land

use pra-ctises r+irich completely contrad ict the ob jectives es-

oor.lseri in the statlites enactecì specificaÌ1¡r to prornote ecologi-
ca1ly soilnd land nanagelrent.

A7 fnstitLrt ional fmoacts
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4"51 The Cana{ian Wheat. Board - Grain Delivery Quotas

The Canadia¡r Wheat Board has become an lntegral part of
the pralrie grain economy (Federal Taek Force Report 1969). one

of the main toolg at the disposal- of the Wheat Board- to help lt
carry out a progra:n of orderly narketlng for wostern grain is
the Delivery*Q}o'Þ :\l]q!rnent systen, (Bowden committee l9T0) "

The eystem rdas created- and. instituted during 1940u r*hen large
wheat surpluses were creatlng serj.ous storage a¡.d transportation
dffflcultiee (tllis L971) " rts prinary objective is to linit
productlon of grai.n to the qualities and. quantitiee required to
fulfill narket demand, (Bowden Comnittee 1970)" the crops r¿hich

are delivered. on the producer!s quota allotment include wheat,

barley, oatsu ryêc rapeseed., and flaxseed.

At the syetemrs i_nceptioio quotas were applied- only to
eeeded acreage and cal-culated separately for each grain., Today

addltlonal factors are incl-uded in the quota cal-culatj.on (see

.å.ppend.1x V). The foruula upon which the,prod.ueerf s quota

acreage ie based incLudes the following land. categoriee:

I) Land seeded. to the eix quota graina;

2) land. 1n summerfallow;

5) Land seeded to rnlsceLlaneoue crops" This includes
aLl crops other than the six quota grains and per-
ennfal forage;

4) I,an'd seed.ed to perennia1 forage up to a maximum of
one-third of the combined. total of land in grains
and oil seeds, summerfallow, and miscel]-?neous
crops" This lncl-udes alfaLfa, perenni?l grassese
and clovers. (Sweet clover, a blennia]-, is consj-d'-
ered to be a misceLlaneous crop. )
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After the seeded acreagee summerfallow, and. perennlal
forage acreâBe has been eombined. to fo:m the total acrea€e eligi-
bre for quota allotment, quota acres are aseigned. to..each of
the crops produced. The ma¡rner 1n which these acres are distrf-
buted 1s left to the d.iscretion of the famer" Slnce eummerfal-

lowed acrea€e does not produce a cropo and since perennial- forage
and miscellaneous crops are not marketed by the Wheat Boar¿o the
quota eligible la¡d utiIlzed. for thoee purposes ca¡r be asslgned.

to any of the s1x .|fileat Board crops. For crops such as wheat,
at least twice as marry quota acres are as a ruLe assigned as are
actually seededu whereas for oate for exanpleu much of which is
consumed. on farns as eattle feedu the planted acreage usually ex-
ceed.s the assigned acreage (Canadian i,iheat Board Seed.ed. a¡d. Quota

Aereage Statietlcs LgT]>; .'L976; 1977; Stacey persn commo ). Thls

method of assignlng quota acreage provides those fa¡ttere whose

ylelds are well ln excesa of the annual quota allotment releaeed.o

with a greater opportunity to sell thelr grain stocke.

Addltionallyn land whlch w111 be newly broken during the

opecifled erop year can be reported in the pe:mit book applÍcatlon
(Appendix V). fn the subsequent crop year, this 1a¡rd is classi-
fled as rtcultivated.r' a¡rd becomes eligible for lnclusion in the

calculation of assignable acreage (Stacey pers. comm.).

Thls procedure only estabLlshes a d.elivery base for grains

to be rnarketed during the current crop year. ïf a fa:¡ner wishee

to market grain earried over from past yearsu quota acres nust

be aeslgned for the delivery of that grain even though it r¿111

not be seeded durlng the current yearo
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Deepite the fact that the dellvery quota syetem waa esta-
bllehed on the principle that rrit r¿ouId. be flexible enough to
enable producers to adapt to changes in market eond.it-iong, good.

fa^ming practises and/or publ1c policiesll (Bowden Comnittee 19?O)

analysis suggeste that thls princlple has not always been success-

fu11y foIlowed.. Severa-L features of the current quota promote

farming or la.nd management practises v¡hlch are technically un-
¡LecessarJro environmentally dismptive, a¡o.d social.ly undesirable.

one of the nain points on which the quota eysten can be

crltlclzed is i:r its failure to reLate delivery opportunities to
farning practi ees a¡rd. prod.uctivity (parker pers. comm. ). During
yea¡s 1n r+hich production substa¡rt1aI1y exceeds nnarket dema¡dsn

the oysten inadvertanti-y favours E¡ome cropplng systems over
others' .â.lthough the t{hèat Board was establlshed. prirnarily to
prevent excess productlon, 8111s (fgZf) conclud.es that the prob-

len of surplus gralns is recurring, and has not been solved. by

the Boardrs formation" The carryover trends for wheat (tfre nain
cereal crop produced in the prairie provinceg) s establlshed in the
course of the 'last ten years, appear to support this conclueion.

Durlng the l-ate 1960rs carryovers lncreased stead.11y,

peaklng durlng the I97O-71 crop year (Canadia¡r Wheat Board Annual

Report Lg76-77) , These surpluses were red.uced onty because the

fed.eral. governrnent lntervened. and pald faruers to remove la¡d.

from production (Stacy pers, commn)u Thereafter on-fa:m etocks

deeLlned. steadilyu from 542r7OOrOOO bushels durlng ]9TO-71 to
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58u000,O00 bushele by L976-77. Durlng Ig77-78 thle decllne was

reversed'. Reserves were expected to lncrease to approxlmatei.y

flve times the level of the preced.ing year (Ca¡ra¿ia¡ Wheat Board.

Annual Report Lg76-77) .

A review of the quotas rereased d.urlng the years span-
ning the decline ln wheat stocks indleates that for Hard. Red

sprlng (tne maln variety prod.uced), they were open during the
72-71 crop yeare tO bushels per acre d.urlng 75-74, open durlng
74-75, and 40 bushels per acre d.uring rgTi-76. The record. har-
veets of 1976 resulted in the highest carryover since the 19?1-

7Z crop yearo The quota released during 1976-77 amounts to only
nlne bushels peï acre (canadlan wheat Board Annuar Report 1976-77).

Based on the aseumption that most farmers assigned twlce
aE mFny acres as they se.-e_4ed, 1t is reasonable to believe that
¡nost producers marketed approxinately lg bushel_s per acre of
wheat during the 1976-77 crop year. rn Ma¡itoba that anounted.

to only 66 percent of average produetlon (M.D.A. I976a)"
i.e thls scenario suggests, the present guota systern dis-

crl¡nlnates against high ylelding crop varletles and the more pro-
ductlve fa:rner. rn its nost bl-atant form, this bias is evlnced
by the provision pe:mitting farmers to deliver graln on summer-

fallowed acreage, Rennie (fgZA) cites the quota systemts tacit
endorsement of summerfallowfng as one of tb.e main reasons pralrie
fafiners have not achieved a level of productivity commensurate

wlth the capability of thelr sollso a¡rd the technology to r*b.lch

they have access.
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Given that delivery opportunities and the size of a quota
allotment are largely a function of cu1tivated acreage (as opposed

to productivity per acre), farmers who wish to adopt T.gre inten-
sive rnanagement practises (such as continuous cropping) are given
very few incentives to do so" During years in which grain demand.s

are low, a¡d. quota rel-eases correspondingly low, the farmer who

maximizes production per acre, rather than acres of production,
nay vrell be at an econonic disadvantage. Regardless of the fa.ct
that his costs per cultivated acre are higher than those of the
land extensive maneger, his sal-es per acre lvill be the sarne"

l'Ihil-e he can store his surplus stocks until market condÍtions in-
prove, a reduced cash flow rnay hinder his ability to acouire the
inputs necessary to plant a new crop"

Although it is nejt concl-usive, the evidence from the
study areas indicates that some farmers are responding in the
manner suggested" This concl-usion is based on the assumption

that f ertíIízer use 1s arr ind.ex of produetivity. The question-
naire resul-ts show that 85 percent (51) of the farmers who were

interviewed apply some synthetic fertiLizer to thelr cropla¡d.

'¡rhen asked if they plannecl to increase the rate at whieh they
are currently ferti1izirg, 20 percent (ro) reported that they

are already producing carryovers and thus have no desire to in-
crease their procluction" High inpr-rt prices relative to grain

_o¡'ices were also citerì as reasons for refraining from more in-
tensive fertilization.
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fn addition to providing an incentive for the persista¡rt
use of practises such as surnmerfallow, the current structure of
the ouota s)'stem promotes the expansion of cultivated..area" The

stipulation that land nnust be broken before 1t can be assigned a

quota, encourages farrners to conslder their uncul-tivated or nat-
ural pasture land as a reserve which can be drawn upon to expand

their cuota base o

The use of this tactic to expa:rd quota acreage is parti-
cui-ari1y attractive in regions where highly productive land is
interspersed with land having a low cropping capability, rn
years (suckr as 76-77) when quota releases are severeJ-y restricted,
the far:ner who cultivates marginal- land Ín addition to hls prime

cropland is able to dellver greater volumes of grain than the
individual wiro chooses to. -retain this land in its naturaL state.
Unfortunatelyu expanding the cultivated area by lnvading lands of
marginal agricultural value may ultimately result in environment-
al degradation a:rd social costs. Frequently lands considered
marginal for agriculture, consist of wetlands, bushla¡ds, an¿

other sensitÍve areas which from a social, aesthetic, and func-
tional perspective are most productive when retained in their
natnral state"

Data frorn the stuciy areas indicates that the supply of
arable land in both rnunicipalities has been exhausted. Accord-

Íng to the Cana<ja La.nd Inventory (f ge e ) 30 percent of the Odanah

l-anrl ?Te? consists of cl-ass 6 agricultural- land, soils Ín this

category are described as unresponsive to improvenent practj.ses.
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The balance of tire land area consists of Class 2 soils on which
agricuLturar use may be limited by adverse topography. The farm-
ers who responded to the survey estimated that 70 percent of their
land is dedicated to the production of cereal or ta¡ne forage crops.
The land area of Odanah with respect to soil classes and topogra-
phy is reJ-atlvely homogeneous (Canada la¡d. fnventory l_966). This
suggests that some farmers are aÌready cultj-vating land which has
no domestic crop producing capabilities. SlmilariJ-y, the erosion
problems which beset strathcona cropland.s (section z.zrzz) are
evidence that some l-a¡d currently under cultivation should have
been retained under per'rna¡ent cover.

rn some prairie reginnso the practise of breaking rand
prirnarily to increase quota a.creage has become a problern (parker
pers" cornm. ). The responses to the survey questionnaire also in-
ply that certain farmers within the study may be engaging in this
practise" Twenty percent (0) of the Odanah respondents and ten
percent (l) of their Strathcona counterparts indieated that if
the i{heat tsoard r,¡ould perrnit them to include wasteland in their
assignable acreage fornula, they v¡ouId reduce the totar area
whicir they are presently cultivating.

If the forrnula currently used to calculate assignable
ecre¿Je remaj-ns unaltered, cultivating marginal Land to increase
assignable acreage is likely to become an increasingly attractive
proDositron. .À.s sunmerf allowed ecreege d eclines crop prociuction

will increase. I{ecitin ancl Rigaux (Wle) esti¡rate that the total

elimination of srlr¡nerfallow in it'lanitoba would increase nroduction
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by 37 peteent. UnIess the fallow aereage which becomes available
for crop¡llng is all- seeded 'to miseella¡leous crops or non-perennial-
forage crops, the adclitionaL production wil-l result in the crea-
tion of large surpluses' smaLler quota releases, a:rd reauceO de-
1ivery opportunitiesc

4"3l-L Prooosed Modifications

Thq Gra-in Quota Allotnent Sl¡stem in its present fo¡m con-
tains orovisions which act as incentives for farrners to engage j_n

undesirable land rnanagement practises. Minor modifications to
the assi-gnable acreage cal-culation formula coul-d tra¡sforrn the
system into a valuable land management tool" Several Ðroposals
for rnodifications viere origlnally outlined in a. study undertaken
by large et 41. (r9Zg). These researchers emphasized that prior
to innplementing any "ir"ngèé, the fu]l economlc implications must

be considered. Failure to do so could resul-t in economic upheav-
als and the creation of yet more serious environmental problemso

The proposaLs to modify the Quota Allotment Syste:n tend
to focus on altering the current status of sumnerfall-ow, perenniaì-
forage, and uncul-tivated a:rd natural- pasture acreage as 1t relates
to the cal-culation of a.ssignable acreage. From arr environ:nental-

persoective a desirable objective would be to remove frorn the as-
signable acTeege formula ally pr:ovisions which encourage farmers

to invade margÍnal lands or continue the practise of including
cultivateri summerfal-1ow in their crop rotation.

T'e''c's et 41. (rgZs) i-n¿1cate tha.t discontinuing the prac-

tise of permitting f arrners to del-iver grain on fal-low acreage,
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while leaving all other variables unchanged, would prove very dis-
ruptlve to the grain marketing and transportati-on system. They

found that in the R.l'1. of Harrison (lianitoba) ttre compÌete dele-
tion of fall-ow aereage from the assignable acreage fo-rmufa woul-d

decrease farmersl quota allotment by aÐproximate]-y 33 percent.

Tire impact of a similar action in the study areas would be a reduc-

tion of quota allotments by 30 percent and 25 percent in Oda:rah

and Strathcona respectively. If the exclusion of fallow from the

assignable acreage calculation moved all farmers to adopt contin-
uous croppingu the result would be a concurrent production increase

of as much as 43 percent in Odanah and 3J percent in Strathcona.

Unless this productivity consisted entirely of forage or miscel-

l-aneous crops, the short-term inpact on the grain storage, trans-
portation, and marketing n-etwork would be crippJ-ing"

Similarly, any motivation to invade marginal 1a¡d purely

for the purpose of increasing assignable acreage, could be elimi-
nated by pernitting farmers to incLude al-l their rnarginal la¡d in
the assignable acreage ealculation" Taken in isolation, however,

this decision r^¡oulci increase quota acres in regions like the study

arees by over 30 percent. The concornitant inerease in delivery
opportunities rvould force a review of the Canadian Wheat Boardts

luota-allotnent strategy.

In order tirat the economic complications which may arise

f ron a rnodif ication of the Quota AlIotnent System be minimized,

a coord:-na.ted plan rìesigned to implement changes over a transi-

tion perÍod of five to ten years wouÌd be desirable. R.ennie
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(fgZa) suggeete that 1n Manltoba, reducing summerfallow fron
25 to 10 percentu 1s a reaaonable objectlve. By red.uclng the
mnxlmum cultfvated fallow acrea€e on i*blch fa¡mere are pernltted
to cleriver grain to ro percent of their cultivated *=.".g" e

farmers wouLd have a:r incentj-ve to achleve thle goal.o In Strath-
cona a¡rd Odanah thls implles a red.uction ln fallor¿ acreage of 15

and 20 percent respeetively. The delivery quota a]-lotment would

be red.uced accordingly.

.A.s noted. previously, a sudden decline ln eummerfallow

acreage could cause considerable dlelocation. .4. phase-do¡rn

period. of five to ten years in duration, however, would call for
the reduction of fallow acreage by an average of only two or three
pereent a¡nualJ-y, Furthemore, during the flve-year period. span-

nlng from 1971 to Lg76 inproved acrea€e in this Province increased
by approxlnately one percent annuaÌly: most of 1t is utllized. for
the Broduction of eultlvated crops (M.D.A. L976a). Slnce the pro-
posale to alter the quota calculatlon fornula are designed to dis-
eour88e additronal clearing, some of the faJ.low acreâge becoming

available for eontj-nuous eropplng would 1lkely displace part of
the ad.dltionaL acreage which was fo:rner]"y made avallable by

c1ear1ng. Consequently, it 1s probable that the net econoruic i_n-

pact of reducing summerfalÌow by two to three percent annuallyu

r+ould be smal-ler than,.erpected.

fn order to offset the lose of dellvery opportunitiee
resulting fron a reduetion in fallow acroage, fa:mers would. have

an lncentive to seed. sweet clover or aome other miscellaneous
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(non-Board) crop. rn some parts of the Province, early ripening
strains of eorn, for exarnple, have tremendous potential- as a non-

Board crop whÍch can be included in the crop rotation and thereby

utllized to regain ouota lost to the reduction in fatiow. ïn
other regionsu field peas and mustard or sunflower seeds provide

sirnil-ar opportunit ies

Since perennial forage currently constitutes far,,less
than the one-third of cultivated acreage proportion eligible for
quota assignmen'c (Appendix v), expanding forage production is
another mea¡rs by which farmers could regain assigna,ble quota

acreâge. fn the Parkland area, where good moisture conditions
and high grain yields can be expected, well managed forage crops

have proven to be. as remunerative as annual grain crops (Faculty

of Agriculture Ig77). Pr.e'-sently,- farmers within the stud.y areas

apparently have an aversion to producing forage as a cash crop

(Section 2.2221) " The incentive to d.o so offered. by the quota

system, arl instj-tution with which they are welL acquainted and

have co¡ne to a.cceptr mâf , however, be sufficient to overcome their
resi sta:rce.

Fina"I1y, âltering the assignabÌe acreage calculation for-
rnula by perrnitting the inclusion of natural pasture or unculti-
vated land in cuantities equal to a pre-deternined percentage of
cultivated ecreage, would provide farri:ers with ax addÍtional-

mears of reccuping their quota allotment. Setting a limit on the

percentage of cuota acreaSe which uncultivateci land could repre-

sentn would ensure that no slngle Ínclividual obtained a dispro-

portionate share of the benefits of this act. Although individuals
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who have 1itt1e or no marginal land might consider the inclusion
of uncultivated acreage j-n the quota allotment to be unjust, con-

sidered fronr the perspeetive of the entire agricult"":J eommunity,

the main economic impact of this modification would likely be e

reduction in the competitive edge which farmers who possess little
marginal land, have over those individuals who are less fortunate,.

On the other hand, setting a realistic limit to o-uota-entitled
noncultivated land (possibly 2O-3O acres per o-uarter section¡ âv-

eraged over the entire lndividual farrn), would at one and the

same tirne not stimulate the development of a land market based. on

the quota and thus the piecemeal absorptÍon of srnaller farms by

larger ones.

4"32 Crop fnsurance

4"321 Introduction

Às 1s already the case with the Canadia¡r ''{hreat Board, crop

insura¡tce is rapidly becoming an integral part of the Prairie agri-
cultural seene, During I976, 72.9 percent of Manitobats ej-igible
far:ners were covered by crop insurance. This number is expected

to continue to j-ncrease (lianitoba Crop fnsurance Corporation (lt-C"

I.C.) fg77). A similar trenrl has been established. in the neigh-

bouring Province of Saskatchev¡an (Saskatchewan Cron fnsurance

tsoarC 1977).

Rennie (fgZg) i*plicated crop insura¡rce as one of the

institutions rjeterring the i:rplenentation of inproverl land manage-

ment anci proiuction practises. ilis criticisrns were d irected at
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the Saskatcirewan plants policy of charging lower insurance prem-

iums for coverage of crops produced on summerfal-Iow tha¡r on stubble.
This nolicy provides ex incentive for farrners to continue enploy-
ing summerfallow as part of the crooping rotatj-on. Although the

Manltoba Crop Insurance Corporation has no sirnilar policy, analy-
sis suggests that the Ma¡itoba plar.t s potential as a mechanism

for encouraging environmentally appropriate land rneJragement, spe-

cifically as it relates to the preservation of wetlands a¡rd, other
uncultivated a.creag€, remai ns untapped "

4 "322 Wetland Conservation

As noted in a prior section of this study, mueh of the
undeveloped land l-ocated within the agricultural- zone of Manitoba

consists of wetlands which provide habltat for Large numbers of
waterfowl- and other wildlife species. rf the wiLdllfe popula-

tions which tirese lands sustain are to be maintained, wetland

conservation prograns are essential. Since most of the wetlands

located within the agricultural zone are on privately owned farms,

wi-nning the cooperation of the farmers is critical to the success

of any conservatj-on Ðrogran.

Unfortunately, cooperation has sometimes proven diffi-
cult to obtain, lar:rers rvith cropì-a¡lds in the neighbourhood of
v¡etl-ands na.¡e ha':i their crops d.amagecl b)' the f eed ing activlties
of v¡a.terfov¡l a¡d otÌ:er bird species attracted to these (wetland )

areas. These i.ndividuals tend to view wetland conservation Ðro-

grens aS a source of additional depredation p¡ob1enS.
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4.323 ',{aterfowl Deored ation
The main waterfowl speeies responsible for crop depreda-

tion are Mallards. Damage first became severe in the 194Ors when

the practise of swathing grain beeame prevalent" The majorlty of
the damage is sustained by barley and wheat. Loss of grain i_s

severest d,uring wet auturnns that delay the harvest, and tends to
be chronÍc near large wetlands (Sugden ]-9T6).

The results of the survey undertaken in conjunction with
this study indÍcate that approximately 17 percent (¡) Strathcona

respondents reported having crops da-maged by waterfowl. fnd.ica-
tive of the greaier r+etl-and acreage in the odanah area, 40 percent
(fZ) of the farmers from that municipality reported experienclng

waterfowl-related crop damage. Four members of the latter groupe

however, indicated that th-e damage caused by waterfowl tended to
be minor and infrequent.

4 " 324 BI ackb i rcl Drrelrçlla'Lion

Although very 1ittle literature on the subject exists,
there is some evicience that the redwinged blackbird. (Agelaius

nhoeniceus arctoleflus) i" al-so contributing to the depredation

problems encountered by farmers" Bird (fggf) suggests that this
j.s the rnost abundant bird of the Parkland. Given the persecution

which hawks, owls, a¡cl other birds of prey have suffered at the

ha¡Cs of man (¡ira 1961) it is probable that the high popula'-

tíons ce¡ be attributerl at least partiaì.Iy to reduced predatory

control.
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The redwinged bl-ackbird prefers to nest in vegetation
over water; locations at which tempor,ary water promotes the growth

of rank vegetation are favoured nestÍng sites. When the nesting
season terminates, flocks forn and range out into the fiel-ds
where they destroy grain by picking the kernel-s from the head,su

or crushing them in the milk stage. Oats, corn and sunfLowers are

the prlncipal crops on which they feed;(foca]ized) destruction is
severe enough to warra¡t -the lnitiatlon of control- measures (¡ir¿
1961 ) .

Results from the study areas suggest that in some cases

the number of depredation incidents attributable to blackbirds
ma.y be a.pproa.ching those reLated to waterfowl (ta¡te 4"2). Twenty

percent (6) of the Odanal farmers sannpleci indicated that their
croos had been dar:raged by.:_þlackbirds; two of these individuals also
reported waterfowl- darnage. fn Strath.cona, L6 pereent (f ) of the

sa-np1e population reported blackbird damage; only one of these re-
spondents also reported waterfowl da-rnage.

Fa:rters whose crops had been da'naged by the blackbirds
apoeared to be more concerned with the probì-em than those indivi-
duals reporting waterfowÌ damage. the inCivlduals in the forner
category emohasizeci that unlike waterfowl depredation, which tends

to become a probl-en mainly when v¡et weather d.elays the harvest,

blackbirds are a nenace virtual-J-y every l/ear, ancì for .a rnuch

greater portion of the crop season.
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Tabl-e +.2 crop depreriation by waterfovrl and brackblrds.

Sarnple Waterfowl tsIaekbirdMuniclparity size depredation depredation A and, B

0danah

Stratheona

30

30

12 (+ox) 6 (zoó)

5 0tÐ j Q6%) I
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4.325 Far:n er t s At t Í tud es

The argument that farmers whose crops are damaged by

depredation are nore likely to be hostil-e to wetlur.d 
-:otrservation

projects is supported by the survey results. when asked a ques-
tion designed to elicit their opÍnion of prograns encouraglng
waterfowl productÍon, the manner in which they respond.ed indiea-
ted that the farmers interpreted this to be synononous with wet-
land conservation. 'r/hi-l-e 38 percent (g of 21) of the farmers
whose crops had been damaged by waterfowl or bLackbirds were op-
posed. to encorlraging rvaterfowl production, only five percent (z
of 39) of those who had suffered no depredation gave a similar re-
SÐONS E.

Fluch of the opposition to v¡etland conservation prograns
voiced, by far"mers fearing-greater depred.ation losses would likely
be sil-enced if arr adequate compensatj-on prograrn was made available.
Although various provincia.l governments, in concert with the fed-
eral Soverrlnent, have atternpted to reduce the share of the burden
whicn the far:::e¡' has been forced to bear, these prograns have
proven to be woefulÌy inadeo*uate. During l-976 for example, an

estirnated $10 rnillion worth of crops were destroyed by waterf owl;
public agenciesu horvever, spent only $1 million on damage preven-
tion and conpensation (Sugden 1976).

+.326 Fresent Coinnensa.tion ?rop:¡ans

l{anitoba has had a waterfowl cì amage compensation progra$
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Eince L972' Tho program is ad.ninletered by the Departrnent of Mlnee,
Reeoureeso a¡d Ðrvlronmental Mana€ement. Th.e Manitoba Crop Insur-
enee Corpora'cl-on provldes the necessary actua¡ia-L services (woo¿

Per8" co¡ûm.)' The money 1n the compensatlon fund consists of a
provlncial contributlon which Ís equalled. by a fe¿eral contribution.
The provlneial share is raj.sed. fro¡o the sale of wildllfe certifi-
cates to hunters (I,IooA pers. comno).

Ilnder the current syetemu the compensation whlch a fanuer
le likely to obtain is a functlon of the leve1 of crop damage sus-
talned, and the amount of money avaiLable 1n the compensation

fund. Before becoming eligible for compensationu famers are re-
qulred to pay a $25 Ínspection fee. If damage is 1ess tha¡. five
pereent of the cropts estinated valuer no indernnity is paid. The

llmited funds avall-able for Lg78 d.ictated that th.e maxinum i.nd.e¡r-

nity pald to fa¿mers was 825 per aere (vlood pereo comm.)o Consid-

erlng todayrs production .costs, this amounts to little more than
an lnsult to the fa:mers" rt also helps to explain why only a

snaLl proportlon of fa:mers submit d.anage claims (Sugden ]. 976)"

Despite the low clain rate, and the low lndemnltlee pal¿,
durlng ].978 the Ma¡rltoba compensatlon fund. was exhausted with
$85oOO0 1n clalmg reruaini.ng to be paid (winnipeg Trlbune october

r7,1978)"

Where damage by blackblrds is concerned, absolutely no

conpensation is yet available. Before danage by these blrds can

be lnsured, actuarial science requires that at least five years of

da.mage costs statlstlcs must be made available; these are requlred.

to calculate lnsurarce premlwrs (Wooa pers. comm"). If fanrners
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are seriously concerned with obtaining bLackbird damage compensa-

tion, e Ca-îage reporting and record-keeping progran shoul¿ be ini-
tiated either by the fanners thernselveso or the Þla¡itoba Depart-
ment of Agr.iculture (lyooO pers. comm. ).

4"327 Concl-usions

The wetlands which are located within the agricuftural re-
gions of the prairies are a valuabJe resource, beneficial to all-
of societ¡'r. As a resul-t it is just that the cost to the fa¡rner
of maintaining tirese areas should be minirnized. Under present
circunstances, this goal has clearly not been achieved..

The government of ivlani.toba, through the for:nul-ation of
the Manitoba Crop Insura¡.ce Corporation has acknowledged that
farmers require a Ineans of protecting themselves against the vag-
aries of natural ohenomena-such as hail-, drought, frost, excessive
noisture, excessive rainfal1, frood, wind, and insect pests (lt"c.
r.C. 1977)" Since wiÌdlife is also part of the natural environ-
ment ancl since the extent of crop darnage caused by wildlife (i"e.

-\waterfowl).is freouentÌy a function of the aforementioned climatic
factors, it seerns logical that insura¡ce cor¡erage should. be ex-
tended to provirle protection against depredation l-osses. This
coveraSe could be provicied in one of two \^/ays. Firstly, 1t could
b e incrud erì und er a generaì- all- periJ- s pl an ; second ly, and per-
haps nore ef ficiently, farners in high risk ereas coul-d. be provided

with ootional denreciation covera6e. A sinilar ple:r for providing

l:ail- insurance i s already avail abl-e (t'; . C. I. C " L9 77) ,
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+"33 Taxation

4.33I Introduction
The operator of a farm unlt is subject to the infÌuence

of a tax structure created by three levels of goverrunent; fe¿eralu
provinclal, and municipal. Although the tax policies of all three
governments rnay ultirnately affect the manner in which land is
managed, the most pervasive impacts are likely those stemming

fro¡n the rnunicipaÌ systen of assessing a¡rd coÌLecting property
taxes' ff the tax structure is to be utilized as a means of en-
couraging environrnentally desirable land use practises, it 1s

probable that this objective wilL be best accomplished through
al-terations in the local taxati-on systern. Bird (lg7+) noted the
potential of using the property tax system to effect specific La¡d

managernent goals when he sïatedo rralmost any kind of land tax af-
fords opportunitles for favouring certain kinds of agricul-tural
activity while penalizíng othersrr.

+.332 l'iunicipal Assessrnent and Taxation

Althougìr the use of property taxation as a revenue raising
mechanism has been criticized for 1ts tendency to bear riown nost
on people v¡ho are property rich and income poor (Groves r9T4),
in Canada. it is the main source of the revenues required to sup-

¡ort the services provided b¡r local governnents.

fn llanitoba virtually all property in the rural areas is
assessed by tle l'iunicinal Assessnent Sranch of tire Department of
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llunicipal Af f aÍrs ( Ri chard s pers. comm. ) . The val-ue at which a

particular piece of property is assessed is a function of its
producti-vity and its market value, The amount of property taxes

l^¡irich a landowner pays are determined bl, the mill rate set by

the respective municipal council"

The average rates at which various land categorj-es within
the study areas are assessed, are shown in Tab1e 4.3. The mi]l
rates applied. to the assessed values are also shown.

Although tire property assessment and taxation. system Ì:as

never been considered to be a means of achieving positive land

rnaxagement goaJ-s (Richar.as l]ers" comm. ), analysis suggests that
with proper modifications 'the system could become a mechanlsm to
achieve this end" As it is currently employed, however, the.as-
sessment and taxation proeess, like the grain quota system, is
representative of an institution whose basic pollcies contradict
the ideal-s exoressed in the land managenent legislation passed b:¡

this Frovinee" These contradictions stem largely fro¡n the fact
that under the present taxation system, all land regardless of
econoni c valueu is assessecì. (albeit a.t varying rates) and taxed.

Ttris provides those farmers who v¡ish to recover their tax dollars
with an excuse to break lands having little or no a.gricultural
val'"re. Alternativel;'r, those farrners wh.o woul-d retain thei-r rnar-

ginal land in its natural state have few incentives to do son

In part u these contradÍctioìs arise from ti:e assessrnent

s¡rstern' s f ailure to ai just to the structural- ar:d econonic changes
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Tabl-e +.1 Assessment value, milr rate, and tax revenue generatedby specific cr-asses of r-and in the study areas.

======================================____

Estimated 2

assessment Estinated tax'r . rate rêvênìre (S ÞerLand Class' (ç per acre) tqiff ratet - "'"ää"")- 'I/ç:

Cultivated
( arable )

Arable
pasture

Á.rabl e
bush

l'ïative
pasture

Hay slough

Waste slough
bush

Open water

35

T2

3

I

10

4

l-22

r22

l-22

- I22

r22

I22

l-22

+.27

r. +7

1.22

0.85

o.49

o "36
0" 12

I*According to Provincial- Land Assessment Division Ha¡dbookto tiunicipal Assessrnent R.o11s, pp. B7-91.

2-A.s provirìed bi'District Assessment 0ffices, Souris (Strath-
cone anri lviinnecosa (Cda.nah).

-'Ävera3e nill- rate for Crìanah (tZ:) anC Strathcona (fzf ) ac-
corrìing to Departnent of ì'"iunicioal Äffairs' ,Iinnipeg"
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which the agricultural industry has undergone" Farm units are no

longer all reÌatively sirnilar mixed operatioàs as they were when

the systen was inaugurated (Fianitoba Farm Bureau Ig77). The com-

bined inpact of technologieal a:rd economic factors ¡r-J ¿utermined

that most farmers are no!ù hlghly specialized, emphasízLng the

oroduction of either cattle or euÌtivated crops; the production

of the former graduaì-ly becorning concentrated in feedLot opera-

tions.

The failure of the assessment system to adjust to these

changes manifests ltsel-f in the terminology used to describe Ia¡rd

for assessment purposes. ttl{aste-slough-hayil and I'non-arable native
pasturet' for example, are te::ms inplying economie value common']y

used to .describe uncultivated margi-nal land (Department of ivlunicl-
pal Affairs, la,nd Assessment DiviÁiorr). At a time when the naj-
ority of farmers raised some cattle, these terrns were relevant;
virtually all land (with the possible exception of that which was

perrnanently under water) iraO some economic value as cattle browse

and as a result could be legitimately assessed and taxed at rates
reflecting this value" To the rnodern farrner who specializes in
the procìuction of cultivated crops, however, any land which is un-

broken has no (Cirect) economic value; if it interferes with the

operation of his eouipment it may even be considereC to be a lia-
bility. To continue taxing such land tempts the farmer who has

no alternative nea-ns of recovering his tax oo11ars, to cultivate

it. The fact that sfecialized grain farrners in the study areas

tencl to rnaintain a smaller percentage of untilled land than their
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cattle-producing counterparts, lends support to this thesis
(ra¡te +.4)

4.3321 Propert,',' Tax Concessions

In order to provide farmers who own land of marginal ag-

ricultural value with an incentive to maintaln this area in its
natural state, it is proposed that municipal taxing of thls la¡d
be discontinued, The La¡d Rehabilitation Act (n"S"m" L97O, t5O)

empov/ers municipalities to grant such rel-ief .

Responses to the survey questionaire (ta¡te 4.5) indicate
tha.t most members of the sample population wouLd favour this ar-
rangement" similar findings were reported by Dixon (rg6a). The

lvlanitoba Farm Bureau (tgll) iras also voiced its support for such

a progran

l'Ihile it could be argued that marginal agricultural land

is already assessed and taxed at rates which are so low (ta¡te 4,j)
as to render an incentive prograrn based on tax concesgions inef-
fective, the responses to the survey questlonnaire suggest that
many farners are rnotir,'ated by very small- economic incentives. The

ma.jority of the farmers in the study areas undertook wetland

drainp*Ser for examFle, primarily to improve their cultural pat-
te:'n (la¡le t "6). Dixon (1966) re*Dorted that the menbers of his
sample grou,Ð harj similar notivat ions. The additional acreage the

srt'irjects rof this study brought under cultivation usually a¡nounted

to only a tiny percentage of their total cropped area (tabte 4.7).



Tabl- e 4.4 T-,¿lnd use on samnre f arms within the study areas

l;iunicÍpalit¡r

0d an ah

Farm Type

,9t ra th con a

Itl ixeci

Grain only

lviixed

Grain onl-y

I'lumber of
Units

Average
acreage

L7

T3

22

(f

Average untilled

668
:,
I

79r

9r7

r4às

256

204

158

46r

(tevt)

(z¡ "e,Á)

3g-/ù

(tz. l%)

Average untilled
excluding tame hay

211

204

315

46l.

(n. eY¡

(zs.et¿)

3+.+x)
(tz,l%)

F¡¿
\oo
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lable 4.5 Far-nersr attitudes tov¡a:.rÌ ¿-: h;rpothetical_ crograrnoffer:rng t¿x concessions in return for crotectionof unoccupieC l-ani frorn agricLrltural 0""ároornent.

_=====_ _____=_ ___=============_____

liuni cr p al i t¡' Sanple size Favour 0ppo s ed Undecicì ecl

Ori anah

Strathcona

10

30

17 (56.611)

re ( 63 .3%)

n(le " 6i4) 2(6.614)

t(zt.3"ô 4e3.i%)



Table 4.6, Prrrpose of cìrainage

lç'iunicipality

0d anah

S t ra.thcon a

Sampl e ll of farmers
size who draÍned

Tahl e 4,7 ,4,creage drained

30

30

l"'iunicipality

2c(66%)

L3 ( $)/,)

A. To improve
cul-tural- pattern

0d anah

.St::athcona

ll of f arrners
who drained

10

al

20

IJ

B. To increa.se cul ti-
vatabLe acreage

-5 acres
5to10
acres

7

B

4

2

AandB

10 to 20'acres

2

4

6

1

20 to 40
acres

2

I

40+ acres

,'¡.r
\o
n)
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,a-lthough the savings in til]_age costs (time and fuel_)
derived from a more convenient cultural pattern were not asess-
ed, i-t is probable that these are minor. r¡Ihen the cg..gts of
drainage j-n terns of capi.tar, arabr-e rand lost to ditches, and

the possible tí11age lnezard.s created by ditches are consideredo
the tillage savings become even r-ess signiflcant" rn such cir_
cumstances eveïL a small (anA as will be discussed, very visible)
tax concession v¡ould likely induce some farrners to refrain from
breaking non-arabLe acreage

4.33 22 Proper_!y Tax Notices

fn order to increase the probability that a l-a¡downer
would respond to tax concessions offered in return for n-ralntain-
ing land in its natural state, minor revisÍons shouLd also be nad.e

in the maxner Ín which property tax information 1s presented in
the taxation notices forwarded to landowners. Currently, the
bill which a landov¡ner receives from a municipality l-ists the
property taxes v¡hich are payabre as a "lump" sun, making no dis-
tinction between the taxes paid on arable crontrand and wasteland.,
(ilunicioa.l Assessment Bra¡ch pers. coinm. ). Although the survey
undertaken in association with this study did not include a ques-
tion CesiSned to test fa:rnersr understanding of municipal taxa-
t:-on polÍcies, Dixon (rgea) found that many fame¡s are unaware

of the varying rates at v¡hich their property is assessed and

taxed . Dixon re!orteci th.at with respect to wetl-a¡d taxation,
L2.5 percent of the far¡ners he contacted stateci they were not
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taxed on this lanrl , 25.5 percent thought they v¡ere taxed on wet_
lands, and 15 percent were unsure as to whether or not they paid
taxes on wetla:rds.

Unrler the present b111ing system, fa:l:ers *iro 
"""" 

unfann-

i1i-ar v¡ith tax assessment practises rney unconsciously be aver-
aging their'rlurnp'sun tax over all ti:eir acreage and thus are
likely to conclude that the tax rate they pay on non-arabl-e 1and
is well above the actual figures. Consequently such individuals
have a gleater incentive to attennpt cropÐing non-arabLe ÌanC pri-
marily to recoÌ/er the (perceÍved) tax outlays. tsy presenting
taxation notices lvhich list the taxes clue on arable and non-
arabl_e Ia¡cì di,scretel)¡, the uncertainties giving rise to misin_
terpretation v¿ould be el-iminated. fn the event that taxing of
uncultivated nonarable lald is discontinued, the farmers who per-
sist in cultivating this l-and will be visibly reminded of the price
they pay to do sor every time they receive a tax notice. Concon-

italtly, discrete billing could also be utilized to remind the
fa¡'rner who chooses to retaj-n marginal land i-n its natural state,
of the benefits he derives from his decision (Sawa.tzky pers. cornm. ).

4"3323 Assessmen! of Lrable Lanci

If the property taxatÍon systern is to be utilizeri as a
l-and m:i:ragement tool, a review of the c¡.iteria used to essess

potentialì-¡r arable acreage v¡ouId also be d esirable. Currently
al-l lanC in this categor'¡' is assessed et, a higher rate than
unCevelooed lancl having no clornestic c-ìiop ploducing capabÍliti es.
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Th.is encourages farrners to break the remaining arable areas and

exploit their crop producing potential; (¡ira rg74) it also in_
creeses the la]1dts assessment and thereby expand.s the municipal
tax base.

At a time when rnost munici.pal-ities had large contiguous
plots of undeveloped arable 1a:rd within their boundaries, a tax
policy whieh encouraged development was econo:nically a¡rd polit-
ical1y exoedient, An examination of aerlar photographs2 of
lands located within the study areas, howevero indicates that
many of the arable plots which have not yet been broken are frag-
mented and irregular in shape, frequently i-nterspersed with wet-
la¡ds or other non-arabr-e acrea€e. rn some cases it is appa.rent

that the main reasons they have not been brought under cultivation
is because their irregular shape would inconvenience tillage op-
erations.

By eontinuì-ng to tax these plots at an arabre rate, the
landowner is provided with the incentive to eventually bring
these areas .uncìer cuÌtivation. fndirectly this ca]1 also increase
the threat of encroachment on the adjacent non-arable acreage.
The far:rer, once cultivating the irregurar plots of arable 1and,

will be ternpted to rationalize his cultural pattern by incor-
corating some rortion of the non-arable acreâge.

)
Aerr_ âI

et the ïlinnedosa
photograohs of 0danah anC Strathcona can be viewed,
and Souris assessment offices resÐectiveJ_y.

,4
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fn order that thls threat of incurslon on to rnarglnal
la¡rd be redueecÍn it ls suggested. that alr potentlarry a¡able
plots of less than a opecifled. size¡ or representlng -less than
a fixed perceniage of a eontiguous undeveloped area, be aseesse¿
a¡rd taxed at the same rate as the adJacent non-arabre acresg€a
Thls would remrve any incenti.ve to eultivate fragmented plots of
potentlally arable acren€e, which night ariee from the d.eslre to
r€coup the higher tax cogts.

4"152+ l{unlcipal Perspective

Over the long term, a property tax policy whlch provid.es
landowaers with an ineentive to d,ralno clear, a¡rd/or cul-tivate
marglnal agrieultural land is not in the best intereets of the
taxing authorj-ty" fndisc_riminately denudlng land. of aLl trees
and other natural vegetatlon for exarnpJ.e, may lead to increaeed
eroelon over a much broader area nnd. a:r overalL reduction of the
land¡s produc'civity" Although in the ehort run the addltional
cultlvated. aereage may help to generate greater tax revenue¡ e

1n the long rLrn the gradual decllne of the l_and s s prod.uctive

capaclty tra¡rslates into a lower assessment value a¡rd a red.uced.

tax base"

Slnce local leaders (municipal councillors) are elected
for three-year te:ms, pol1tleal expediency dema¡rds that most

nunlclpal planning reflects short-term goals. Þlany municlpaL-

ities in I'f a¡ritoba are already experiencing fiscal difficultles
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(Wtnntpeg Trlbune October g, 19Tg). As a result a propoeal to
grant tax eoncessions on certaln land categorles within their
conetituencies, r*ouId likely be consid.ered by municlpa]. officials
to be 2n lmmedtate threat to the municlpality,s ta* ¡a"e a¡rd thus
1te ab1l1ty to provlde services,

Âlthough 1n some munielpallties diecontinulng the taxa*
tion of non-arable land would. result in a signiflca¡rt reduction
1n taxable acreage (tn O¿a¡ran for example 3O percent of the 1a¡rd.

1s non-arable), because of the Iow rates at whlch La¡rd. in thls
eategory 1s assessed, the l-oss in tax revenue aesumed. by the
rnunf-eipality v,'oul-d proportiona].ly be well below the red.uction
in taxed acreage. fn order to offset thls revenue lossu trvo aI-
ternatlve reveriue raising approaehes should be consj.dered,

Firettyu the tax'þurden ío¡mer1y assumed by uncultlvated,
non-a¡ab1e land could. be placed. tota-lly on cultivated acreageo

Thle could. be aehieved either by asseseing prod.uctive la¡d at a

eomewhat hlgher rater or by.lncreaslng the nunicipal nil1 rate"
The net effect of a hlgher assessrnent or tax rate rsoul¿ be a tax
decrease for fa^mters having a high proportlon of uncultivated
non-arable land a¡rd a tax lncreaee for those lndividuals with a

large percentage of thelr 1a¡rd under cultlvation.
Secondly, a case ean be made for increasing provinclal-

municlpal payments by a-n amount which is sufficfent to enabl-e

the ¡nunlcipalities to recover the revenuea lost when la¡rds pro-
viding social beneflts are exempted fron taxation" In the
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short-term' this fina¡cing scherne woul-d place additional dernands

on the provincial treasury. since the senior lever of govern_
ment frequently bears the cost of remedial Drograms reouired
to restore municipal l-ands suff ering from mismanagernänt, how-
ever, a proper-by tax policy designed to effect improved land
management, would in the long-term reduce the need for remedial
expenditures. one administrative avenue by which the provin_
cial contribution to municipal revenues could be increased is
alrearl¡r Ín place.

4.3325 ProvÍnc.i"1-lt""i"iprl t".. Sn

The Provincial-t¡lunicipaì- Tax snaring Act (s.t'i . rg76, c.70)
specifies that municipalities are entitled to Z.Z percent of the
provinciaJ- share of federa.l income tax collected in Ivianitoba, and

one percent of the corporàte taxes col-lected in the Province.
The manner in which these funds are distributed, is determined by
tire provinciar cabinet. By increasing the nunicipal sha¡.e of
these taxes, any revenue reduction which rnunicipalities woul_d.

suffer e.s a result of dlscontinuing the taxing of wasterand,
could be recovered 

"

An increased provincial contrÍbution to rnunicipal reve-
nues woulcì also help to alleviate certain other ineouities in-
trin.sic to raising revenues by taxing farrn property" These are

acknowledged in Guirl elines for the Seventies (i,lani.toba Govern-

rn ent 1973) t
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slnee f,a¡u incomes are generally 19r, partlculariJ.yln rel-ation to farm aseeesmeuta, the f'arm property-tax fa highly regressive. rn addition to Ëeaiing-the burden of property terr on famsu fa.r:mers facãa rate sf tax th.at ^is proportionateiy rnuch nigher
- than other fo¡ms of prõduction even tnough fâä--reeidenees are not ta:red and property taïãs a-reded.uctable for income tar purþoseo"

fhe å*:'equÍtiee are evinced. by the, disproportlonate share
of fa¡n property tn'reg ueed to flnance educatlon costso rn LgTj
for exenpler th9 far^n population, which repreeents approxlnately
ten Bercent of the Provlncere total populatlonu pald 2Z percent
of the property portlon of educatlon coste (Manltoba Fara Burear¿

L977) " Unllke other buslnesseae whlch cân paaa these costs ox!, to
their cuetonersu the famere nust accept the pricee get by na-
ti.onal or lnteræ.atlonal markete. Their taxeg nuet be pai.d in
eaehn regardleøo of their_ incone or abillty to pey,

In orrSer to rectlfy thie oituatlon, it has been suggeeted.

tbat only eorvfees to property be charged to property, a¡d. ser-
viees to people (eg. educatiou) be paid for in some other Eanner
(nanttoua Fazw Bureau rg77) preferably by income tqr. as well
a6 belng more equitable ln a welfare aenc e, a reduced property
f,ex burden would also leesen the economlc preseure to clear a¡,d.

cultlvate everî¡ available acreo

unfortnnately, the pollclee of the present government

euggest that the factore dlscuseed. hereln b.ave. not been given
fulL conelderatlon. Durlng 1978 the Provlnce red.uced ite ai¿

to nunlclpal-it'i es, thereby shlftlng the coste of nunicipal
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government froro fncome tax onto property tax
Harch 20 and. Oetober js I9ZB)"

4, 5526 Feder+1." _Iaxation
the fed.eral government t e lncome ta.xatlon syetem is an

example of eno"hb.er ingtltutloa which inpllcltly provld.ee aome

landowners with Arr lncentlve to encroach on uon-arable lend,
Ilnder the provf-si,ons of the rncome Tax act (s.co c" 6t; lrd
Sesslonr 28th Fa-rl1ament) a farrner ls permltted to ded.uct from

hle Lncome a.ny anount pald by hin for clearlng land.n revellng
landa or 1ayin6 t1Ie drainage for the purpose of carrylng on

the faæ business. r,lthough thls poJ.icy nay be appropriately
ap¡l11ed. to regiona ln which the goverruneut wlshee to encoursge

the developmers'e of arable acreageo 1ts lnd.lscrininate appllca-
tlon conpllcatee the taek- of naÍutaining areas of natlve land.;

the preservatlon of r¿hlch i.s now consld,ered to be both desirable
e:nd. necessary"

fhe eìår=vey und.ertaken ln conJunctlon røith thls etud.y was

not d.eslgned tr: dete:mlne whethor income tar coneld.eratioae in-
fluence the farnersr d.ecielon-maki'ng procesg, wlth regard to land

E¡Êna€ement. Äe a reeulto the effectlvene¡a of nod.lfying the

rncone Tax Á.ct ln a manner which displays a seneltivtty to en-
ylro¡rnental co$eerna, ls open to opecuLatlon"

4"34 Conclusi-o¡re

(wtnnipeg Trlbune

the leglglatlve
mâ4agere must op-

ff lantl

.â.s the foregoing preoentatlon reveolgo

and. lnstltutlonal fra.nework wlthln whlch land

erateo ie beeeÈ wlth internaL inconsistencles"
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EÊn8'8eInent ¡cfthln this Provlnce ls to d,evelop beyond. the lncre_
menta-llst stego in whlch lt ls preeentry stalled, theee lncon_
elstencles mue-b be rectified." The propogals for instltutlonal
sþarrgea prese*'bed 1n thle chapter, (whire they snourã not be
regarded aa a panacea) offer a neqÌrs of achlevlng this goal,

. goneirl'ered lndependently the poteatial effectlverrega of
tb'e propoeed nadi.flcations in nurturing the d.evelopnent of a
land' nena8emei:'t approach which ls sensitlve to envlronmental
neede nay appea-r verJr linlted. If each mod.ifLcatlon ¡¡oti.vatee
only a few 1nd.ívldua-ls to reepond in a poeiti.ve mânnere howeveru
the cumuratlve benefits could be eubstantial. purther, the
modlficatione 'bend to be conplinentar¡r ( eg. a ta- conceesion
and s sf-nultaneoua lncrease in quota acre"ge) o hence the incen-
tlve to respon$ lf they are Joint].y lnplenented beco¡see rnore
attractlve.

Flne-1Ïyo theee proposale for achievlng environnrentally
approprlate Land ma¡ragenent a-re ad.vantageousr because they caxr

be adnlnlstereÉì. by exlstj.ng bureaucratic stn¡ctureso As a r€-
eulto the coste of lmplenentation ln terrae of flnancee a¡d
hu-man energyu and the political d.lssenslon whlch plagues pro_
grâma euch as 'hhose establlshed under The Conservatlon Districts
Âct (S"Ì,f . I976s c" 1.g), would. be ninlmized.



SEÄPTER FIVE

RECffiT DEVEIOP¡{EIITS I}T .AGRTCUITURåI
lECHHOLOGT

5"1. fntroducti.on

In preaed.lng chaptere of thls etud.y the enyironmentaL

impact of varåous agricultural technlquee are diecussed. like
other eectore of the economyu howeyeru the agrlcultural eector
iø d.¡m.auic, coastantry reaponding to, or lncor¡lorating, aew

teehnological d.evelopmenta. In the past uuch of the reeeareh
emphaslzed the d.evelopnent of techniques d.esigned to lncrease
croP ylelde" I{h1}e predlctione regardlng the nature of new d.e-

velopnents are at best tenuouso the conaensus of a,grlculturaL
researchers appears to þq, that îftn respect to lncreaåing yleIde
a plateau has been reached" Baelc technology b.ae been extraustedr
alod' researchere are concentratfng ou flno tunlng erlotlng tech-
nology. (Geno a.nd. Geno Lg76; Ând.erson, March 7u I97Ta; Stobbo
psrso comm" ) "

Iu thj-s ehapter, some new

impact on the Pralrle agricultural
d.evelopments likely to have ân

sector are discussed..

5 "2 Zeræ lj-llæe
Zero-tfllagen a cropplng systen ln whfch a crop ie plante¿

dlrectly lnto a seedbed which hae not been tllled glnce the har-
veet of the prevlous year (Chlnsuwan 1926), has the potentlal

202
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to revolutloni-ze a maJor cornponent ( aeed.bed preparation) of the
Pralrle cereaJ- graln cropplng eysten. ze,.o-tilrage ie based
on the premiee that a red.uction ln tirlage ie benefrcial. rn
eeveral 'a¡nerf ep-n statee t zero-tlllage corn productlon has been
& resoundlng suecess (Gersnehl .1977).

the findings pertaining to the uee of zero-tilrage by
meøbere of the etudy area sample populations ara gunilna-rlzed. 1n
Table 5of. As the table demoaetratee, none of the fanmere fron
thie group reported enproying thls cropplng practise; approxi_
mately 35 percent (zt¡, howevero responded. in a annner whlch
øuggeets that they InaJr conglder zero-tillage in the future.
Ålthough a maJority of fa¡nners reported that they have no in_
tereet lu zero*tillage, a eubstantial nu¡nber of theee indlvi-
duale lnd'lcated that the-_inpractlcabiJ.lty of i.nvestlng in new

equl¡rnent ehortJ.y before retirement, rather tha¡ technical con-
eld'eratlons notivated. their reaponceo ad¿itlonal reasona as to
why aom€ lnd.lvåduals consid.er zero-tlllage to be nn undeslrable
or unworkable practlee, are euru[arlzed in lable D.z"

varÍous aspecte of zero-tlrlage cropping have been the
øubJect of study by resea¡chers at a number of ca¡.adian and.

A¡aerica¡r locatåons" The findlugo of theee etu¿lee, eummarlzed

below, facflitate evaluatlon of the legitinacy of soúe of tbe
concerna presen.ted ln TabLe j"2.

5"2L So11 Man-q€ement

å'lthough. the findlngs are not concluslveu a revrew of



lable 5.1 Zoro-tfllago 1n the etudy &re&,se
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lable 5.2 Reasona aÉr to r*hy fa¡rers ln the sanple populatlon
woul-d not adopt zero-tlllage cropplng. '

tgg=gæa======== 
=B ====== = == == ============ === =s = =======-======= =

Zero-t1l]age eonsid.ered to be
unaeceBtabl e t¡eeanrge :

Frequency of
resPoD.Se

SolL le too heavy; nust be broken

å.pproachlng retírement rendere iavestnent
in new equipment inpractical

tuJ.tivatlon 1e necessarJr to obtain a crop

Coet of herblcides

Speclal eeeding equlpnent 1e too costly
Herblcld.ee may eontribute to pollutlon
Heed. probleme wsr¡ld increäee

Flbre nuet be v¡orked. in
Ineufflclent ånfomatlon avallab1e

ït le not a prûven technlque

N'elghbour tried. ft a¡ed. had poor resultg

x5

7
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5

4

5

5

2

2

2
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the related lfterature ouggests that generally zero-tll1age can

be expected. to have a beneflcial inpact on the eo1lrs structure,
Pakara¡od.om (l"glZ) compared soil nnoisture content, sp.iL aeratioun
eo1l bulk density a¡.d. soil tenperature und.er conventlonal and

zero-t111age eropplng. He found that soll moisture contentu
bul-k deneity and. soil tenperature were somewhat higher und.er

zero-t111age" the higher yields were attributed. to hlgher soiÌ tem-
perature aJxd innproved soil-seed. contactn

?h:[11åps and young (tgll) suggeat that red.uced tillage
wllL beneflt clay and clay-loarn soils by preventj.ng erosion,
d.eetructlon of so11 aggregate a¡rd reducing compactlon. Chlnsuwa¡
(19?6), stobbe (tgll) a¡d Gersnebt (rg77) cite slnitar beneftts"
Stobbe also nentlons that sa-linlty problems may di¡nlnlsh und.er

zero-t111age. T,ind.wa].l s¡d .A¡d.erson (tgZl) observed evid.ence of
conpaetlon in a wheat crop planted in two a¡.d. three-year rota-
tlons in the Dark Brown soll zone, wlth regard to the latter
etudyr 1t 1s posslble that the absence of a growlng crop durlng

the (chemical) faltow year may have contributed to the develop-

nent of thls phenonenon. lyeter (Ja¡ruary L9T7) euggests tbat in
clay-loan solì-s, frost counteracts any coropactlon problems,

5"22 Crop Yleld_q

l{ost researchere seem to a€ree that when good marra€ement

practlees are follor*edu cropB grown under zero-tllIage yleld as

well or better than conventlonally t1l1ed. fle1ds" Pakaronodom

(l-glZ) reported that under zero-tillage crop emergence a¡rd. yleld
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at varlous Manitoba locations va;l equal to or greater than under
couventlonal t111age" .A.nderson (r925) compared. pre-seeding tlL-
14,8e r¿1th total- and. m1n1nal tlllage by varlous eeed.ing machlues
on epring wheat productlon 1n the Brown Soil Zane" Íhe reeults
of h1e 6-year stud.y l-ead. hlnn to conclud.e that the eLlnlnatlon
of preseeding "8111age would. not result in a elgnificant reduc-
tlon ln yierd.s" stobbe (tgll), Llnd.r¿all (rgzz) and I,ind.waLl

a¡od. .å,nderson (zgll) also report zero-tilfa.ge yields equarlfng
or exceedlng the productlvity of conventionally produced crops.
lfndwall (l-977) attrlbuted lncreased yield,s to sha].lower seed.ing

and. better eoil" molsture" Johnson (L977) reported that a 4-year
zero-tillage experlnent undertaken in Ma¡itoba indlcated that on

clay-loan eollse crop emergence waa significentl.y hlgher, and

when nltrogen appllcatlor-r_ rates exeeeded 10 lbs. per acreu wheat

ylelde were greater on zero-tilIed plots than on coaventional
p1ote.

5"2, Weed Control

l{uch of the research assoclatod with zero-tllIage has

concentrated Gä the problem of weed control. on zero-t1lLed.

cropland all weeds must be controlled with herblcideg. Research

flndlngs suggest that some weed populations are reduced when

zero tlllage is practised for a nunber of years. Practical €x-
perlence appea^îs to support this flnding (country Guide Marchu

f977)" Weed seeds that remain on the surface of the soil d.o not

ge:minate (Stobbe 1977) "
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ïIafortr¿nately zero-tilling nay cause the entire weed.

epect:rrm to shift from a¡rnuale to biennial and. perennlal epecÍes,

volunteer cropg are also provlng to be a problem (stouue L977;

Brad.ley avrd Doaaghy L977). I,lnd.wall and Ând.erson ftônl a¡d.

stobbe (tglÐ report that spraying non-incorporated, non-selec-

tLve herbicides such as Paraquat a¡.d. Glyphosateu effectlvely
eontrols the grassy perenniaJ. species.

5"2+ Herbicide_ a¡rd Eguipment Costs

Unlike the research reports pertalnlng to the tech¡n1cal

effieacy of zero*ti1lage--soil na.uagement, erop yielde, q,nd.

weed control, the llterature regarding the economlc viabllity
of the practlse provides very few definitive arrswers.

Wlth reepect to weed control, Johnson (Lg77) notes that
the high cost of herbicidês for perennial. weed. control 1s a d.1e-

beneflt of this cropping practise. Donaghy (perso conrno ) indi-
cated tbat troatlng a fleld wlth the Glyphosate I'Roundupn nay

be 2A tfunes as costly as a slng1e treatment wlth 2-4-Du a herb-

lc1de ueed to control primarlly a¡.nual weed specleo.

Alternatlvely Lindwall (tgll) reported that 4n applica-

tlon of a non-selectlve herblclde beforer or just after seed.ing,

nay be Ar1 economic substltute for intenslve tlllage" Wittrnus

et ar " (1975), Allen et al . QgZl) a¡rd stobbe (rgZZ) suggest

that redueed ti.llage cropping systems may offer eubstantlal

fueL savlngs" Tbese couLd offset the ad.ded costs of utlllzing

greater quantíties of herblcides.
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The eost trade-offe whlch characterize zero-tillage
weed' control are llkely al-so to appfy to equlpment need,s" Stobbe
(tgll) acknowledges that epeclal equlpuent 1s necessarJr for seed.-

lng under zero-tiIl cond.ltiotlso Stobbe suggeets tha; eeed.ing

lnto etubble and. trasb, can be accornp]-ished. by uslng a triple
d.lec dri1l" Austeneon et âf " (rgza) recommend a hoe-d.riIl.
Wlr11e the b.lgh acqulsltion eost of these nachlnes r¡¡ay d.iscour-
a€e aolne farners fron adopting zero-tllIa€eu it must be pointe¿
out tbat the overall equlpment needs of a zero-tillage fa¡mer
are llkely to be fewer tha¡ those of a farmer rsho enploys co¡-
ventlonal cropping" À reductlon ln the hours during which trac-
tore a-re nnnp¿¡lfy subJected to the heavy workloads associatecl

wlth tillage operatlons, should be partlcularily effective in
extendlng thelr nechanicl'ì- 11f e".' Furtheru slace a fa¡nerr s
ninl¡oum horsepower requlrements are Ilkely to be. d.eteruined. by

the ecale of the tillage, operatione he undertakes, reducing
tl11age should enable h1n to reduce his horeepovrer requireuents
per unlt of aereage farned. Thug, lD the long term, the capi-
tal requlrments of zero-t1l-lage relative to conventional ti11-
Êg€¡ may aetuaJly be reduced.

flnallyu practlcaÌ experlence, albelt liroitedo euggeeto

that zero-tillage 1s economj,cally v1able, Bradley a¡ld Donaghy

(tgll) note:
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Although we are stiLl in the infa¡rt stage, 1t has
been proyen that very good crops ca¡ be-produced.
nnder zero-t111age in Ma¡ritoba. As an arternate
-aysten for crop production, zero-tlllage is lJ.kely
here to etayf o o o

Durlng 1978 approxlmately l5roOO acres ln l{anltoba wére cropped.

uslng thie system" Huch of this land wan located ln the south-
weetem part of the Province (partrtdge perso commo ),

5"25 DLscussion

Âs the revlers of the related llterature suggestsu the
maJor reservations expressed by fa:rners regardlng the technical
feasiblllty of zero-tillage appear to be unwarrqnted. The fre-
quency with which fa:mers suggested that nheavy soiL nust be

brokenm nay in fact be ân lnd.lcation tbat the eo1l on many

fams is alread.y eufferlng from the funpact of exceeslve tillage
(Sectlone 1"51L and. 5.172), hrrthero research flndlnge d.o not
support the eontentlon that I'eultlvation ie necegsarlr to obtain
a cropñ, ft 1e probable that thls concern reflects the tradl-
tlona]- afflnlty for tl1}age dlscussed 1n Secti.one 3.5+j and. 5"43"

Âlthough cursory analyele lmplies that the overall mone-

tary costs of øero-ti1lage cropplng are 1ike1y lower tha¡r those
of conventlonsL croppingo it is recommended that in order to
alleviate the uncertalnty expressed by fa:mers, comprehensive

etudies be und.ertaken to deterulne the benefit-cost character-
ietlcs of this cropping practise. Such etudles should, consÍder
a variety of crops, oo11 a¡d topographlc charactertetlcsa ând

nanagenent procedures.
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F1naJ.Ly, wlth the poeslble (and potentiafly d.eclslve)
exception of the increased. herblcldef use associated. l¿ith zero-
t11148e¡ the systern exhibits characterlstlce which benefit the
a€rlculturar envi.ronmeut generarly, and. waterfowr lntereste
epec1flcally. The beneflts to agriculture arleing frou ê rê-
ductlon in tlllage are extenei.vely documented in preceding aec-
tlons of this etudy. Cowa¡ (lglø) found that when zero_tillage
wag employed, the waterfowl populati.on increased narkedly"
.among the reasona cited wers fewer passes, hence less disrup-
tlou by agrlcultural equipnento alt abund.ance of trash for nest-
lng naterlalu and a lower incid.ence of bu¡aing"

Sugden (ryle) suggests that retai.ning harvested. fle1ds
ln 8n uncl¡ltivated state during the faLlu provld.ee waterfowl
wlth a place to feed on .waete graln and. thus red.uces d.epred.ation
sf unharvested crop'. si.nce zero-tflIage d.lspenaes wlth falr
cultlvatlono reduced d.epred.atlon could be en autonatic benefit
acc:rrlng to zero-till far.mere.

5" 5 .Energy

Whlle energy per se cannot be regarded. as a new ntech-

nologyrr 1t 1e a factor of oven*helning importance to the agrl-
cultural eector and the technology which is ad.opted." The role
of energy ln the agricultural- sector has been the aubJect of
numerous studies (Allen et al, 1977; Wittmuss et al, L97j;

1^-Some lmpllcatlons of lncreased
cuesed ln a subsequent sectlon of this

herblcide use are dis-
chapter.
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Jengen 1977). Hhlle a comprehengive diecuesion of the relation-
Bhip between agrlcultural practlees, energy availabillty, a¡d

envlronmentaL eonsid,erations is beyond. the scope of llt" stud.y,

several polnts regardlng the future deeerve conslderation.
rf change in the energy equatlon as it rerates to the

agricultural eector ls to have a naJor impact on the environmento

thle change will have to be felt by the farmero The maln fo:ms

af energy used by fa:mers are fuel a¡rd fertllizer (Geno a¡rd. Geno

tg76).

Gersmehl (1977) suggests that the rising coet of energy

may prove to be the maiu economic incentive to adopt zêro-
t1llage cropplng" Janiesorr (lgl>) and rweed,y (tglÐ indicate
that reduced eultlvation could reduce energy coets from 50 to
80 percent. While higher- fueL coets resultlng in red.uced culti-
vatlon would produce envlronmental- beneflto, the alternatlve of
hlgher fertillzer costs must also be consideredo Â rapld in-
crease in the prlce of fertllizer relatlve to other prod.uctlon
lnputs could. pronpt fa:mers to turrr to land extenslve praetleee
such as summerfal-lowlng.

ïn reeent yearg forecasts regarding energy prlces a¡rd.

avalIab1lity have been fraught with errors. Con.sequently they
ehould be viewed with caution" Trends eetablished in €he reeeat
paet euggest that ln the near future the cost of energyu speci-
f1calIy fuel and fertillzers is un11kely to have a serj.ous 1m-

pact on the nature of farm operationso .å.e reported in a
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precedlng sectj.on of thle study, fertllízer consumptlon ln
Hanltoba has expa¡ded. rapidly despite rlsing costg" The con-

errmptlon of fuel--dleser and. gasolineo 1s aLeo contlnuing tó
lncreaee (Statlettcs Ca¡rad.a I9T1 ; l976), In the stuãy a¡eas,

84 percent of the respond.ents reported tb.at hlgher fuel prices
have in no way affected the manner in whlch, they manage their
fa¡us" Tbose individuel s wh.o reported reacting to higher fuel
prlces, lndicated that thelr attempts to reduce energy costs

conslsted. prinarily of acqulrlng d.iesel powered equiprnent and.

reducing notor ldl1ng t1me"

The main reason that the nenergy crislsn has apparently

not had a naJor lmpact ou the nature of faru operatlons, is that
energy eosts represent a relatively rninor proportion of fa:m

expenditures. Geno and G_eno (tglø) report that fossil fuel
eupplles account for less tha¡ ten percent of fann cash expen-

di.tures" Frequently, these outlays are nade 1n relatlvely
ena1l lncrementsu HcCoueghy (Ja¡ruary 2L, 1977) notee that in
l{orth Amerlca on-fa:m fuel consumptlon accou¡ts for lese than

three percent of total consumption. f f thls waa red.uced o 1t

1e llkely that at leaet aome of, the eavings would be offset by

lncreased herbiclde costs (ltten et alo L977; Jed.ele t974;

Eelchel and Frink L975).

5,4 Herbicides

Às the dlscussion of zero-tillage and energy

funplles, a probable consequence of decreased. tlI1age

lncreaeed use of Bome varieties of herbicides"

utilizatlon
will be the
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.arnong the varieties frequently referred to in the rlt-
eraturer are Giyphosate (Roundup) a¡rd paraquat (Gramoxone)

(molberg and. Hay Lg67; Stobbe Ig77)" Thege herbicldes are Don-

oelectiveo killing a-Ìl plants with which they come 1n contact
(stouue rg77)" They are particurarily effective in deetroying
grassy perennia-l weed specles.

Experience in the paet has shovrn that the r¿id.espread.

fntrod.uction of ner+ herblcldes lato the envlron:¡ent may give

rÍse to sor[e serious envlronmental problêrtrBn thue, lt is in-
portant that prior to promoting the use of euch chemÍcals, the

fu}l environrnental lmplicatione be considered.

In Tab1e 5"5, aome properties of Glyphosate a¡rd Paraquat

are summarized" In order to provlde the reader with anr appre-

clatlnn for the relative'environmental risks the use of these

chenlcaJ.e entails, tb.e properties of severa'l herbicid.es alread.y

1n .eommon use in Þf a¡.1toba (Section 3"+4) are also listed. .A,cute

oral toxlclty to rats a:od 48-or 96-hour toxicities to suseeptible

epeciee of fishn usu¡l}y rai.nbow trout or blue gills ln statlc
water testso are etandard lndexes of mammalian and fleh toxicity"
Wb.ere more tha.n one toxlcity value is reported in the literaturee
the values denoting higher toxicity are ghown" Flsh toxlclty
values represent concentrations in water; pestlcides absorbed.

by eed.inoent ln water are less toxic to fish (A"R.S. irg75).

the values j.n the table suggest. that in generâJ.o Glyph-

osate and Paraquat poso no greater threat to flsh a¡rd. ma¡n¡qa1s



TabIe 5"1 Agriculturaf herbicirles:
in soil_.

Cornrnon nan e
of herbi- Trad e Chemi cal-

cide narne class

G1¡'pho sat e

¡ ararlu at

2- /"-D 1im i n e

Ì'i CPA

Round up

Gramox-
one

Avad ex
Bi{

TrefL an

TriaÌlate

Tri flu ral in

Types, transport modes, toxiclties, and persistence

Aliphatic
Acid
Ca t ioni c

Ph eno xy
compound

Phenoxy
conpound

C arba¡n at e

Ni tro anil-
Íne s

lE*p""sserl es letha1 does (tI)) or 1ethal :corc€ntration (lC¡ o to

Predominant
transport

mod e

animals.
2¿e- or 96-hour tC50

'24 hour tt5'.
A*For kí11ifish.
Source: Agricultural- llesearch Service ( f 9Z5 ) .

Sediments

Sediments

To xi ci tv
Rat, acute l'i sh2
o"aÍ ro5o; iõ;; ,"llÏ;iäåi3'i.mg/kg mg/Iiter soiJ_, cì ays-

Water

Sediments,
water
S edim ent s

Sed im ent s

4120

150

370

650

L675

1700

for bluegl11s or rainbow troutu unless otherwise specified.

Low
toxi ci ty

4003

$+

10

4.9
7

o. 1-/

t_ 50

500

l0- l0

l0-l_80

30-40

I 20-180

50 percent of the test

ruF
\,I
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that the herbieidee already Ln common use. Stud.les by the U.S.

FLeh and H1ld.I1fe Servlce (tgll), however, indlcate that the

addltlon of a eurfacta¡rt to Glyphosate may increase 1.i" toxi-
clty to ffeh and. invertebrates sigaificantly" l'lortalities anong

ralnbor* trout eggs a¡rd. fry increased vrhen exposed to concen-

tratlons exceeding lOng. /J-1-tre for a perlod. of four hours.

Whlle the d.lrect danger of theee non-eelective herbl-

cld,es to a¡rirnaLs rnay be rnlnirnaÌu in some regions thelr recur-

rlag applieation eould reduce the quality of wlld.llfe habltat"
Tonkine a¡rd Gra¡.t (l977) studled the inpact of several types of
herbicides on plant species divereity along a transmission

rlght-of-wây" They found that Paraquat caused rapid reduetione

1n monocotyled.ons and dicotyledoneo thereby reduclng ground.

cover d.rastically. Reeovery of the vegetation ln the test
plote took approxlmately two years, In the third year, the

conplexity of the plant communlty 1n the test plote exceeded

that of the control plots,
Slnilarly Yates (l-grc) reported low leve1 darnage slmp-

tons on nontarget plants exposed to Glyphosate drift. Recom-

nendations regardlng the applÍcatlon of Glyphosate (Roundup)

(H.D".A.. 1978c) warn that spray should. contact only the.mature

bark of trees" Contact wlth foliager green barku and suckers

should be avold.ed.. This suggests that under some circumstances¡

the chemical may pose a serious d.anger to desirable plants"
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5"5 Guston ServÍces

Åe the use of herbicldes and other chemicals has 1n-

ereased., custon appllcatLon has become more popular ylth fam-
ers (tryeter a¡.d wlnslow October 1976)" sailoff (pere. comm.)

notee that (in ma¡ritoba) during the past flve years the nr¡mber

of Large nachines utiLized nainly by custom applicators has

lncreased fron 10 or 15 units to approximately 75 unlts.
Donaghy (pers" comm. ) suggests that the increasing sophlstica-
tlon of nany chenicaLs frlghtens sone fa:mers a¡.d. causes then

to turn to custom servlceg"

Withln the stud.y a-reas approxirnately 30 percent (l¡ in
Strathcona a¡rd. 5 in Odanah) of the respondents reported. that
they engage custom appllcators" Five of these ind.ividualgs

however, lndlcated that they were displeased. with custom appli-
catlon a¡d a.re reconsiderlng the use of this service

Hhl1e proponents of increased custom appllcatlon enpha-

aLze lts benefits--primarily epeed (up to 75 acres per hour cân

be treated (T,yster and Winslosr October 1976) ) and. timelinesse

furtb.er analysis suggests that there are also najor d.isbenefits

aesociated wiÈh tbis practise.

Flrstlyu the argument that custom application equipment

cgn ensure more timely operations is not strictly va].id" Custom

appllcators are in the business to make a profit. Conseguently

they carr operate macbines only in numbers which w111 ensure an

adequate return on capital. Thls ralses the possibility that

during peak d.emand period.s an equlpment shortage could d.eveì.op,
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thereby forcing some fa:mers to delay treatrnent and potentially
guffer reduced erop y1e]ds, Several lndividuaLe who indicated.
that they were dlspleased. wlth euetom services, rnentj.oned. this
geenario as a reason. others noted that in their ¿e"i"" to
maxinlze the aerea€e treated, custom applicatore often rush
thelr work a¡d omlt treating some areas. Where weed. control
1e concerned, this may contribute to more serious lnfestation
in the following yearc

Second.ly, increasing the fa::nerst räIia¡ce on custom

eervlces 1s ar¿ additional step ln the directlon of land. exten-
eive and. capital lntenslve ma¡agement. To naximize the bene-

flte of chenieals such. as Âvadex BI,I (a wild oats herbicide)
for exanplee lmms¿1¿¡a incorporation 1s necessarlr (M.D..4., 19TBc).

Thue, fa:mers ¡vho engâge.gustom operators with large equipment

h.ave an incentlve to acquire incorporating (titta6e) inplenents
which natch the efficiency of the chenical appllcatoru rather
tha¡a the needs of the fa¡rn unit they operate" Eventuallyu this
large equipnent indlrectly creates pressures which encoura,ge

the fanmer to expand hÍs cultlvated acrea€eo

5"6 Use of Aircraft
Ïn Canada the prirnary use of alrcraft ln agrlculture ls

for the purpose of apprying various peot a¡rd dlseaee control
chemleals, and th.e distribution of fertiLizers a¡d. seeds.

Wh1le 1t r¡ould be inaccurate to suggest that the use of alrcraft
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1n the performance of agrlcultural operations, represents a new

developnent in agricultural technology, rnost of the expa¡sion
1n aircraft treatment has talceu place in recent years_. Between

L957 a¡d 1971 the agricultural- acrea€e treated v¡ith aircraft
expanded from 435,OOO to 110001000 acres. From L}TI to 19T6

the acre2ge sprayed increased by lr5ooro0o acres (ring 19zg).
.A.pproxirnateJ-y B0 percent of the acres sprayed. were in the
Prairles. King predlets that the prospect for agricultural
flylng 1s one of rapld growth"

Forbes (pers. comm. ) ind.icated. that the expanded use

of alrcraft in Ma¡rltoba mlrrors the situatlon elsewhere in the
country. During the last ten years, expansion has been rapid."

Currently approximately 45 aeria]. operators ln the Provinee

treat 600rOO0 to SOOTOOO aeres annually" Aerial operations

are especia.fly attractive durlng wet condltlons. Large areas

can be treated. rapldly a¡rd without fear of causing wheel track
compaetlon proì:1ems. Although some native pasture and bush is
sprayedr aerial operatlons are assoclated primarily with cereaL

crop prod.uetion. All naterials applled by aircraft must ablde

by the requirements of federa] and provincial legislatlon
(Forbee pers" comrq. ).

While und.er some circumsta¡ces the use of aircraft has

certaln adva¡rtages for the farmer, the environmental irnplications

are cause for concern" Warni-ngs regarding the use of aerial
applleation have come from severaL sources. According to the
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Â.R.S. (tgl>) aorlaL appllcatlons of pestlcld.ee are not envir-
onmentally favourable a¡d speelal precautions sb.ould be taken
when treatnent 1s necessarrr. Aerial treatments can only be

broad.cast a¡d. the likellhood of uneven dlstributlon lncreases.
Ionklns and. Grant (tgll ) note that if chemical d amage to d.esir-
able epecles is to be avold.ed.u rraeriar spraying in partlcular
ehould be exarnined. a¡d. strictly regulatedn,

The maÍn problern associated with aeriaL operationo is
off-target spraying resultlng from drift" controlling d.rift
with alr eprayjn8 1e nuch more difflcult than røith ground ap-
pllcatlon (Grover IgTg) " A.erlal application iucreases spray

volat1lJ-zatían a¡rd drlft that roay inJure susceptable cropg in
adjoining areaB and dlrectly contami.nate nearby eurface waters
(Â.R.S. 1975)" Grover (lgZe) notes that with alrspraylngu
droplet drlft potential. is in the order of I0 to 50 percent

at wlnd speede of 1.L to 9.J niles per hour" yates et a1o

(fgZg) report widespread low level da.mage s¡mptoms on sensitlve
plants occurred sever¡'l nlles fron appllcatlon sites when varl-
abLe winds and a temperature inverslon caused alr applied
Glyphosate2 to drift" Egley a¡rd. I{illÍans (rgze) reported that
dlrect contaet of tbe seed with paraquatz inhibited the emer-

gence of aome erop grassesi direct seed contact with Glyphosate

inhlbited shoot elongation in sone pla¡ts.

zGlypnosate and.
appllcatlon in Manltoba

Paraquat are not llscenced for aeria]
(r"t 

" D" a. rgTBc ) ,
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Drlft damage can be aggravated lf chemical applicants
are lmproperly n1xed. Flany pestlcides are mixed with water.
Ïa order to decrease thelr turn-around tine and i.ncrease the
acreage they ca¡r spray with a ei-ngle load.ingr &€rial operators
have been knov¡n to reduce tbe water in thelr nixture, thus in-
creaslng chemieal concentratlons (Forbes pers, commn ). rf the
chenlcal driftso greater d.amage ca¡t be pred,ictedo

rn some agricultural regions the land¡s surface fea-
tures deteruine that non-target areas receive chennical treat-
rnent regardless of drifting problems. Whlle aerial appllcatlon
1e nost effective on continuous blocks of La¡rd, operators some-

tlnes spray fairly emaLr plots. rn regions such as the Minne-

ðosa arear where arable la¡d tends to be lnterspersed with non-
arable plots of var¡ring .sizeo avoiding treatnent of non-arable
areas is d.ifficult. where enal1 pothores for example, are

concerrred n aerial operators are unlikely to make €¡n effort to
avold. treatment (Forbes pers. commo ).

5,6L fmplfcatlgns for Waterfowl

ALthough mâny of the chemicaLs applied by air nay not
pose a direct 'shreat to waterfowl a¡ld other wildlife, the ef-
fects of theee ehemlcals on varlous components of the habltat
on which they depend for their survivaL could be elgniflca¡t"
The potential impact of herbicldes on plant communities has

been dlscussed ln thigu and other eections of thls etudy.
slnce fertilløer can also be apprled by aj-r (¡ates I'larch rg77;
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Klng t97g)r dlrect applicatlon to snal1 water bod.lee such as

Botholes or sJ-ougho would likely contribute to a deterioratlon
of water qualíty and perhaps the quallty of the habi!.at it pro-
vldes "

Flnaflyo 1t is lmportant to recognize th.at a¡y increase
1n aerial agrieultural operatlons 1s a step in the d.irection of
eapital intensive a¡rd la¡d exteneive f aru,ing operatione a¡rd. a

movenent alilay from smaller fa¡ms a¡rd the more finely tuned ¡¡ân-
agenent tbey facilitate. lhe envlronmental conaequenceB of
thle. pattern of developnent are f a¡niliar.

5"7 Fegl_lqple_q_98!_q

5"71 fntroduct_{q4

Obtaluing information concernlng future developnents

i.n agrlcultura^l- equipnent deslgn proved to be a difflcult task"

Attempts to obtain lnfortatlon directJ.y from inpleroent ma¡rufac-

turers rdere un6ucceseful. The major sources, academic journaÌs,
lndustrlal and government publicatlons were often inconslstent
or contradlctory. Nevertheless certain trends could be d.etected..

.A,s noted in the introduction to the chapter, the liter-
ature regardlng future inplement technology suggeste that de-

eignere and manufacturers are concentrating on refining inple-
¡nente which are aJ.ready ava11able rather than developi.ng new

typee of nachines" l'luch of the research ls concentrated ln the

area of traction porder, snd electronlc monltoring systeme for
t1IIage, seedi.ngu a¡rd harvestlng equlpment.
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5"72 1111age aJrd Seedlng Equlpment

Despite the predicted increaee in the aíze of traetlon
unlts, Mcconeghy (January 2L, 1977) suggests that til.lage wid.ths

aro unlikely to increase; instead, tend.emizing--al1owing for
nonce-overn manragement and. lower labour costs, w111 probably

become more prevalent.

As the dlscusslon of zero-tillage cropping indicates,
nuch of the current researcb. effort ig focussed on tbe develop-

nent or reflnement of equipnnent capable of operating ln, and.

conservlng, surface resÍdues (Chinsuwan 1976). In order to
counter the isolatlng effects of controlled. environnent tractor
cabe, the development of electronic rnonltorlng and. war:ring Bys-

tems for tillageo seeding, a¡d harveeting equipnent 1s aJ-so con-

eidered. to be a high priority concern (Samnarco L976; Feldrnan

rg77).

å,ddltionally, sclentists are attenpting to develop soil
manegement teehniques which wiLl pe:mit agricultural uee of

nany solls havtng a low productive capacity (Anderson Ff arch 7o

1977b). The soi-l comblne, a powered tillage implenent capable

of crushing or pulverlzing eoiLs subJect to clodding (Wotf and

luth f977) u 1s arr example of one machlne whlch will IlkeIy fac-
1l1tate cultlvation of areas currently consldered nonarable"

5"73 lractors
Kulhavy (tgll) suggests that the emphaeis 1n tractor

deelgn hae been on comfort a¡d convenience. The operator ls
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belng enclosed ln a controlled. envlronment ttpodn which lsoLates

hln from the operatlon of the nachines he 1s pulling. ¡.1-though

eaglnee are bel"ng made more energy efflciento the parasitlc
loade for hyd.raul-ics and operator convenience have täpt overall-

efflclency about the ssme" Jedele (fgZ+) predicts lnereasês-in

horeepowere a proliferation of four-wheel d.rive tractors, and.

the development of fleld equiprnent which is proportionally la:"-
ger or able to operate at higher speed.s. Flc0oneghy (January 2Iu

L977) also preetlcts an expanded uee of four-whee1 driveso and. by

1985, the comnon. use of 15O-5OO horsepower unite" Inpleroent

a¡d Traotor (,fufy 15n 1977) hails the developnent of a tractor
wlth a self-ÌevoIling suspension" This enablee the cab to tlIt
by ae much as i"5 degrees and thus allows for operatione on

eteep h111sid.ee"

ÄJ.though nost fa:mers utilize a wide varlety of equip-

ment 1n thelr operatlons, the fact that the tractor represente

the prlmary source of roobil"e power means that ultivately the

atze of the traetor pJ-ays a maJor role ln deter.nining the

character of o'bher fa.:m operationso Tbe results of a study

by Rodewald and. Folwell (1977) are lllustrative. Thej.r etud.y

examined traetor technology 1n relation to fa:m sj.ze. lhey

found that to '[ie econonical-]y vlable, a 20OO acre fa:m ie
needed to support a four-wheel drlve tractor" Tbe reaearchers

concluded. that the larger fa:m can be attrlbuted to the econ-

oroic pressure applied by the higber coets of ner¿ ]ines of

equlpnent, ïncreaslng the slze of fa:nns is one means of spread-

lng the larger fixed inveetnent costs over larger acrea€ese

thereby achle.r'ing lower average fixed costg,
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lrom th.e envlronmental perspective the trend. toward.

even larger equlpment, or equipment designed speciflcally to
operate under adverse so1l and topographlc cond.itlons, 1s dis-
turblng. As KuJ-havy (tgzl) reports 'large tractors ïequlre
large fields a¡.d promote tearing out of fences to i.ncrease the
amount of ti1lab1e la¡ldn.

while haltlng this trend would. be a very d.eslrable ob-
jeetive, past experlence suggests that that nay not be feas-
lble. some coatror measures, hov¡ever¡ mêy prove workable,

Frleeen (pers" comm. ) indlcated that most Ma¡itoba
farners have far larger tractors than can be econornically jus-
tlfled; tbus they are constantly under sel-f-imposed. pressureg

to lncrease the size of their operationsc Thls suggests that
the lnformatlon upon whl.eh farners baee their decisions to âc-
qulre equipneut is inadequate, By inproving this information
basec ât leaet aome of the pressure to expand. fa¡u slzes
would like1y be avoided.

Finallyo the pressures to i.ncrease the ecale of farr
operatlons ema:lating from the lmprement prod.ucing sector point
to the urgency of ta-king action to protect rands which are
threatened by the developnent whlch larger equlpment may €ncoür-
s€e a¡rd facil-itate,



CHÁPTER STX

CONCIJI]SIONS AND RXCOMI4ENDATIONS

5.1 fntroductlon

Whlle waterfowl managers are concerrred. specifically
with the destructlon of r¡etLa¡rd.e and upla-nd nestlng cover for
varlous waterfowl speeles, the analysis indlcatee that nany

of the practises directly and. lndirectly related to the mane€e-

ment of agricultural La¡ds witbin the study a¡eas, are contri-
buting to the generaL d.egradation of the envÍronment. Âs

pointed. out in the text of thls etudy, 1n some cases the con-

tlnuatlon of current rnanagement practlses 1s detrinental to the

long-term interests of the agricultural sector, a¡d to eociety

ag a whoIe,

The nain obJective of this study has been to d.etermine

areas of common mâna€ement concern to fa¡ners and waterfov¡I
paneserg a¡d. ldentify nnanagement alternatives v¡hich r.¡ou1d. bene-

flt both resouree users. ït ls hoped. tbat by stressing common

concerns, the confliet that has frequently characterized the

relatlonship between waterfowl managers a¡d agricultura-lists
can be reduced " ft ls important to note, howevero that any

actlons taken to lmprove this reLationshlpo would have envlron-

mental, soclalu and economic benefits which r¡ould extend well

beyond. the immediate lnterests of farmers and. waterfowl Inân-

a€er8 c
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Ihe fol1owlng recommend.atlons a^re ained at aehlevlng
the goal oî reduclng the confllct between waterfor*I a¡d agricul-
tural i.nterestsu whlle enhanclng environ:nental management gen-

erally' Th.e nature of the recommendati-ons deternines that sone

can only be implemented. by various government bodlesu wh1le

others lend theroselves to lnplernentatlon either by prlvate or-
gartlzatlons aloner or in cooperation r¿ith the appropriate public
(governoent) ìrod.ies. l{ith regard. to those recommend,ations r+hose

lmplementation is solely within the Jurisd.iction of tb.e govern-

mentn 1t is emphasized that prlvate agencies have an importa¡rt
extra-political role to fu]fil1 in influenclng legislators (ug.

through presentations at publlc hearings or as political lobbi-
eets) to recognizen and. resolve resource conflicts 1n the de-

elred. manner" 
{

6.2 Recorcmendations a¡d. Conclusions

Ihe Provincets native graselands offer trenendous po-

tential for employlng nultiple-use manâgement concepts. Delayed

grazing of native species would benefit fa::mers and. waterfowl

lnterests a1ike. ft is therefore recommended that:
1) A progran be established. to promote the nanagement

of native grasslands in accorda¡rce with the
principles established by sclentific evaluation"

Although a successful Province-rride progrâm would requlre the

resources a¡d cooperatlon of provinclal agriculturaL personnel,

private organizations could likely lnitiate smaLl dernonstration

proJects on individual faru unite, The cooperatlon of farmers
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who are skeptical of the beneflts of grassla¡d management may

1n1t1a1ly have to be obtained by provid.ing either rnonetary or
naterlal ( eg" f encing) r'bribe5n.

îhe apparent failure of faruers to recognlze the caeh

crop value of hay ouggeste that they are not adequately inforued
aa to lts marketabllíty" Thus it is recommended that:

2) The Department of Agrlculture provide faruerswlth add.itional info:mation on the availabilltyof hay markets, and. the agronomic benefits ob_-talned. from producJ-ng a forage 'crop in rotation.
Given that contro]l-ed buralng 1s of some beneflt in the

malntenance of r*iidlife habltat, lt ie recomnended that:
3) HlLdlife agencies and :rrraÌ munlcipa_lities in

cooperatlon, design a burning progiam r¿hieh en-sures that the impact of naintena¡rce type burrn-lng on wildlife is rnlni¡rized--that not a^ll_ po-
tentlal habitat 1s burned every year. A system
all.ovring for burning on al_ternate sectlons
during aLternate yearsu for exa-mp1e, rnight be
appropriatg. In aJeas where burnlng is inap-propriate (as on cropla:rd) eontinueã effortã
ai.med at discouraging this practise â.r€ o€c€e-
aarJro

Currently, the Departrnent of High!ùays and nrral nunici-
pa].itles initiate road and hlghway right-of-way nalntenance
activlties d,urlng the month of Juneo In waterfowL nesting areas,
¡nalntenance operations undertalcen at this time ca¡r have a dis-
rrtptive lmpact on nesting activitiesn Thug lt 1s recommende¿

that:
4-) ?rovinclal wildl-ife management personnel and.private wildLife interests, in cooperatlon

+¡1th the relevant rlght-of-way rnaintenance
authorj-ties, deslgn a maintenance schedule
which ensures that any conflict between main-
tenance a¡d nesting activities 1s mlnimized"
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rn ad.d.ltlon to provÍding wirdrlfe habitato the vegeta_
tlon on aba¡d.oned. rights-of-way helps to protect ad.Jacent crop-
la¡d from erosion, rn na¡y areas the righte-of-way represent
the onry und.ever.oped rand rernaining in the public d.omain" Âs

the process of farm consori.dation continues, it is pro,babre

that maÌÌy fanmers r+i11 bring this la¡rd under cultivatj.on. fn
ord.er to ensure that this process does not continue, it is
recommend.ed that:

5) Hunicipa'r authorities, ln consuLtation with thereLeva¡rt seni-or government d.epartments and. pri-vate interest groups, take immediate an¿ v:.Ëiuleaetj-on to demonstrate that these lands aré-EËTñ!
n-anaged for a publiq purpose a¡rd are not avail_abl-e for cultiffiã. - In some circunsta¡rces itnay be rore appropriate to-exchange a"a¡ie-"i.ãnt-o{-way 1*9, for ?¡ equivaLent or ]arger pareélof prlvately or+ned non-arable acreagef

Glven that institutlons such as the property tax system

a¡d the Grain Qr¡qta Allotment Éystem provide incentives for farn-
ers to lnvade non-arable acreage a¡d engage in undeslrabl6 6¡n¡g€-
ment practisesu 1t 1s recommended that:

6) Municipalitles eease taxlng all non-arable 1and,and that the tax saving acõrulng to the faruer
who agrees not to curtivate this 1a¡d. be dis-cretely shown on h.is tax assessment notiee; andthat

7) The Provincial goverrunent und.ertake to compen-sate RuraL l"lunicÍpalities for any tax revenueslost by disconti-nuing the taxation of such rand.
Further, lt is recommended that:

8) The canad.Ía¡ wheat Board. reduce the percentage
of summerfallow acreâge on which fa:ruers arecurrently permitted to dellver grain. conconit-
antly the delivery quota system should be restruc-
tured to allow farmers to deLiver graln on some
percentage of their unbroken La¡rd,
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Slnce danage caused by waterfowl and other r*i]dlife is
11kely to cause some fa:mers to be hostlle to wetla¡d, conserva-
tion progrâynse it is recommended. that

9) The Departnent of Agricuriure in cooperatlon. with public "!d private wild.rife ,.rrä6ementgroupso provide fanmers with the best-infor-natlon avalrabre reg35{_inq technlques tor pro-tecting_glgps from wildliie danagË. ff 
""õãå_aary, additional research airned. ãt devel0pingotþer antid.epredation measures should. be under-

baken"

fn order to provi-de farmers with econonic proteetion against ¿e-
pred'ation losses whÍch are otherwise unavoidable, it is recom-
mend ed. that:

10) the crop_insurance progran be expa:eded. so asts provide fa¡rers with the oppoitunity to
reeover depredation I0sses at a level which is
eommensurate with the eompensation availablefor crops l_ost to other perils.

Many fa¡mers who are draining snall wetla¡rds appear to
be unaware of their ecological- importance" Thls suggests that:

11) There is
designed
tanee of
natura]-

a need to estabLish education progransto impress on the fanmers the iropõr-
maintaining these areas in thelr

state.
The viability of using the publlc media, as rqel1 as schools and

other educationaL facilities, as cha¡rnels for distributing infor-
mation should be consld.ered.

Much of the drainage activity currently taking place
wlthin the study areas 1s notivated by the farmersr desire to
lmprove their cultural- pattern. The drainage is frequently un-
planned. and carried. out with 1ittle consideration given to its
potentlal environmental impact"

that:

Therefore 1t ig recommended.
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L2) The current role of the Technleal serviees
Braneh of the Departnrent of Agriculture bereaasessed. Consideratj_on shõuld be givento establlshing a prograln having the õU¡ec-tive of helping farueis ptan thõir fielã
opu-rati.ons vrithout having to resort to drain-
age and. clearing" fn some clrcumsta-nces theviability of consolidating rather tha¡r drain-lng wetla¡rds ehould be considered,

The fact that the area of saLine acreage is contlnuing
to expand suggests that some fanuers are engaging in cultura-l
practisee whieh are inappropriate for the management of soils
prone to beconi.ng sal1ne, wh1le others .are draining saline
baslns having no crop-produelng capabilitieso rn ord.er to
counteract tb.is trend., it is recomnended. that:

v) The Department of Agriculture provide faruerswfth additional_ inforuation regarding the
management of saline soils;

14) Projects based. on the productj-on of sal-t
tolera¡rt crops such as a-Lfalfa be estabLish.edto rehabilitate or stabil_ize the developmentof sallne areas" WhiIe publically fundèdprojects would be desirable, smal-Ler scaleprivately initiated progra¡ns eh.ouLd al.so
prove beneficial;

15) A publically funded prograrn be initiated toldentify and map saline basins. The infor_
matÍon obtained should be util ized, to dis-
courage fa_rmers from lncurring the cost of
draili¡_rg wetlands which have no crop-producing
capability.

Many fa¡ners wlthÍn the study areas have a etrong trad.i-
tion-based. bias favouring summerfal-low a¡d excessive cuLtivatlon
of cropland. rn order to help overcome thls bias, it is recom-

mended that:
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16) 
ff;o':ååîtî;i:,"1"få#:ïi:i";"ä:îåìi; if,y;ä_ative. impacts of excessive ttrta€e oã the soltstnrcture;

17) The. Department of Agrlculture provide faäersr¡ith additlonal lnfó*atlon regardlng thebenefits of dispraelng cur-tivaIed. raitow *ith
sorre other crop plalted 1n rotation;

18) T1:re_ Department of AgricuLture provÍd.e faruerswlth additional lnforuation on- the benefits ofcontrolling weeds r¿ith herbicideso
lhe beneflt-cost rel"ationshlp between controlling weed.s

wlth herbicid.eso versus controlllng weeds by eultivation has
(rn the minds of many faruers) not been firuly establlghed..
Due to the uncertalnty, fanrners frequentry cboose to rely on

cultlvatlon as a weed control measure" In order to help over-
come this uncertalnty it is reconmended. that:

19) The econornic tel-ationship between tillage a¡rdherbicidal weed control be further inveãtigated.
Â etudy should be undertaken at Locations having a va¡1ety of
topographlcu climatleo ?nd soÍl condltions. While Provlncial
or unlversity agricultura-L personnel would likeJ.y be best equlp-
ped to undertake such ân aasessmentn a privately lnitiated. stud.y

ehould not be ruled outn

The manner in whlch fanaers determine the a.¡nount of sJrn-

thetlc fertilizer to apply to their eropland suggests that they

nay not be rnaximlzlng the benefits they obtain from these chen-

lcals. Thus it is recornmended that:
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20) the Department of Agriculture provide fa:mers- wlth add.itlonal info¡rnation regard.ing the useof chernicals on cropland,

The efficlent use of large equipment on cropla¡¿ cal1s
for a highly rationalized culturaL pattern a¡d. indirectly et1-

coura€es fa¡mers to invade non-arable acr€eg€. The suggestion
that many M*itoba fa:mers are ueing equipment which is €xcsg-
eive to their (economic) needs lndj-cates that the j,nformatlon

on whj.ch fa:mers base their decision to acqui.re a given sized
lmplement is insufficient. Thus it is recommend.ed that:

2L) The Department of Agrieulture establish a
servlce designed to help fa:rrers more âccür-ately assess their equipment requirements.

The use of various herbicldes a¡c.d. synthetic fertili zera

1e likely to eontinue to expand. There is a possibllity that
the wldespread use of these chenicals could have a d.etrimentaL

inpact on the quality of the waters, and the plant communities

located. on th.e non-arable l-ands whlch intersperse the cultlvated
cropJ-a¡td" This cou1d. reduce the wildIlfe-sustaining capabilities
of the non-arable areas" thus it 1s reconmended that:

22) A _study be und ertaken to deterurine the impactof i-ncreased chemical use on the non-arabie
acreage adjacent to croplands.

Flnallys âs this etudy demonstrates, the natural a¡d

artificiaL environment in whlch a fan:mer operates conslsts of
an assemblage of complex and dynaurlc relationships. If water-

fowl managers are to be successful in managing their resourcee

they must have a thorougb und.erstanding of the farmerd position,
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ïn order to
ha¡rdil basis u

25)

assist in galnlng thls understand.ing on a 'rfirst
it 1s recommended that:

lJaterfowl j-nterests acquire a fa:m a¡rd whl1e
operating it as a self-sustaining eeonomîcunit, utÍ1ize it as the site for testing the
agro-ecological practises dlscussed in thisstudy. Such a site couLd also be used for
the purpose of demonstrating, testingo and
assessing tb.e impact on waterfowlo of tb.eLatest technological developments"
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å,PPENDIX T

Iq fa::ning your main source of lncome?ïf Yee, how long has it been your mainsource of income?

large_1s your farm, i.ncluding rented.leased acreage?

How.much land do you or*n?

Prlor to your taking possession ofthis land, was it far¡ned by a¡rother
family member?
ïf own: Do you plan to pass this
larod. on to a fanily member when
you retire?
Do you lease (tong terrn) a¡y la¡rd?
If Yes, is it leaãed from a fanil-y
nember?

Do you rent (short term) any Ia¡rd?
If Yesu do you rent it from a
fanfly member?

4" On your far¡r do you produce

ïes or No

yeara.

2. How
and

a)

b)

c)

( eections )
@16) (acr"s)

( eections )(quarters) ( acres)

Yee or No

Yee or

Yee_ or

ïes_ or

Yes_ or

ïes or

l{o_
No-
No

No-
l{o

a)
b)
c)

grain _acresllvestock
forages iGs

5" In the last 10 years have you increased
or decreased _ Your total-

âcreage in cultivated croPs?
By how many acres?

How many crop varieties do you produce
ln the ãverage year (lncluding forages)?

6"
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1" Do you summerfallow any cropland.?
ff pr proceed to Queetlorl 8o

ff Yes:

a) Eow many acres of cropland. to you
summerfallow in the average year?

b) Why do you summerfallow?

c) Slnce you started. fa::ning have you .

lncreased. or decreased
the percenÏ@ of your summeF
faLlow ¿s¡qege?
If changed: By how rnuch?

d) Why have you i.ncreased/decreased.
your eì¡mmerfaLlowed acreage?

e) How nany separate tillage operations
do you perfonn on summerfal]owed
acrea€e between the Last harvest
and the end of the fallow year?

f) Sinee you started fannlng have you
increased or decreased
sunm e rf al 1õì;-õu1 t i vat i on ?

If increased: Why?
If decreased: Why?

ïee or No



g) Hhen do you carry out your first
summerfallow tillage operatlon inthe fa].loy¡ year? (est for month
and week) . .

h) .â,re you currently using any herbicid.es
as a eubstitute for some au.mner-falIow tillage operatlons?

26r

ff No: Why Not?

ff Yee: How many t11]age
has chernica-L eummerfal,]õw
you to displace?

Has chernical susrmerfallow
you to change cultlvatlon
If Yes: fn what way?

operatlons
enabLed

enabl-ed
datee?

Yes or No

Yee or No-

8" a) Do you use liquid herblcld.es only
_e granular herbicides only
some granular and some liquio
herblcides . ff liquids only:
Why do you þlãer to use liquid
herblcldes?

b) Hhen do you apply rnost of your
herblcides? faLl (f ist whether J-iquid or, gra¡rular)

or sprlng (fi.st whether liquid
or granuj.ar)

pre-emergent
or post-emeigent
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c) Do ¡ou, or have you ever, employed
custon herbicide applicators?
ff Tess Are you satisfied. wfth the
Job they do? tist Level ofsatlefaction.

ïf no; Hhy not?

ïee or No

ïes or No

d) Do you pla¡r to employ the servicesof custom herbicide applicators lnthe foreseeable future?
If no: Ask for reasone

9" Do
or

rf
crops?

fertlLizer 1s r"ui, Llet crop lypesyear in rotatlon
eeeding date

a) Do you plan to increase the use
of fertil-izer in your cultlvated
crops in the future? .Why or Why not?

you apply
aL1

b) Hor¿ do you
to apply to

fertÍlizer to some
of your cultivated.

decide how much fertlllzer
your crops?



c) Do you use a leg.ume in rotation- or p green manure crop _ to lirc-Easesol1 fertility or decreãF-ilyour fer-tllizer needs?
If No: Why Not?

Do you have any plans to do so inthe future?

10" After harwesting a¡rd before planting thenext crop the foJ.lowing spring how nany
tirnes do you till your fields? State
lmplernent used and number of passes.

In fal1

ffiãs annualLy .you-TTT:. your cropland.?
If no: . . check *,/ here .

26t

ff increased: Why and by how much?

If decreaeed: Why a¡rd by how much?

Yee or No

fn epring

a) Are you aehieving wb,at yoì1. coneid.er
to be optimal tlIlage? Tes or No

11, In th.e last 5 years have you lncreased
or decreased the number of
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a) Do you belleve it ls currently
- possible to decrease the number of

tlnes you till your fieLd without
reduclng yielde? Ies or No

If $o: Why not:

If Tes: Are you interested irr, or
have you considered adopting minimum
or zero-tillage cropplng practises? yes or No

Whyo or Why not?

b) Hould you be wllling to accept lower
crop ylelds if it were demonstrated
to you that by reducing your tillage
operations you would also incur suf-
flciently lov¡er equlpment a¡rd fuel
costs to compensate for a loss in
yleJ-d? Tes or No

l.2" a) In tbe last 5 years, has the rising
coet of fuel changed the way you
¡qanng€ your fa:m? Yes or No

If Tee: How?

b) fn the last 5 yea:csn has the rlslng
cost of equipment changed the way
you mana€e your fa:m? Tes_ or No

ff Yes; How?
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Lt" Do you own _ or plan to lnstalI
any on farm grain drying equipment?

ïf No: hrhy not?
ff Tee; Why?

f f Yee: Hovr much?

a) When¡ on the average do you begin
grazing cattle on your unÍmproved
pasture (State month & week)?

14, Do you swath your cereal crops? .Always
IIsuelly
Rarely

ff ueual.ly or rarely: How do you
d.ecide whether or not to swath?

Questions for farmers who a]-so produce livestock
45" How many acres of your la¡rd âre not

cultivated on a yearly basis?

16. How many acres of your uncultlvated
land is used for pasture, hayland or
other forage production? acrea

J-7" Do you have any unimproved pasture? yes or No

acres
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LB. Do you have any pemanent lmproved.
pasture? yeg or No

If Tee: How nuch?

If No: Proceed. to question J9.

How often d.o you reseed lt?

L9" Do you have any unlmproved hayland? Yes or No

If Tes; How much?

a) What klnd of grass grovrs or1 your
unlmproved hayland?

20 " Do you have any permnnent Í-mproved
. Yee or l{ohayland?

If Yes: How much?

a) What kind of grasses do you seed
there?

b) How often do yôu reseed your hayla¡rd?

2L. Do you fertilize your hayland _ or
your pasture _?
If nots Why not?



22. fn the average year, when do you
begln cutting hay?

Ist cut - month a¡rd week

Znd cut - month a¡ed week

2J. Havg you ever heard of zero-tillagepasture renovation? Tes or No_
If Yee: -â.re you interested ln this

eystem?

If Not fnterested. tJhy not?

267

Yes or No

ff not; Why not?

Questions for All Fa:srers

Uncultlvatedo vacant or bushla¡rd. eustains a lot of wild.llfe
ao f|d Like to ask you a few questlons about it.

25" How nany aeres of your total acrea€e do
you consider to be wasteland for exanple
bush or permanent wetLand?
List kind a¡d acreage.

2+" Do loü¡ or have you any plans to
produce corn for forqge purposes?
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a) Has thls area lncreased ordecreaeed in.i ei_ze iffie last
1O years? 

-ff lncreased! By horø nuch?

If d.ecreased: By how much?

b) Do you plan to undertake any land
clearlng operations in the next 5
years?

c) Have you removed. any wind.breaÌ<e ln
the last 10 years?

ff Yes: Dld yoür or do you plan to
replant them?

ff $o: Why not?

26" Do you have any pennanent water bodiee
or sloughs on your property?

If Yes: How nany?

.A.nd wb.at is thelr total acreage?

Have any of them begun to smell ür-
pleasantly in the last few Years?

a) Have you drained a.:rry sloughs or
other vrater bodies in the last
10 years?

ff Yes: ApproximatelY how manY
acres does this drained area cover?

ïes or No

Yes_ or No_

ïes or No

Yes or No

ïes or No

ïes or No
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drain any sloughe or other27, Do you pla¡r to
waterbodies?

ff Tee: Why?

ff No: Why not?

ff No: Why not?

28" Do you own _, have you rented eor do you plan to purchase or ren--'
a land levelLer or scraper?ïftitner orrned or rented: frnvz

þl'hat Ì¡as it used for?

If pla¡rs to purchase or rent: For
what purpose?

29" If !f" government told you that they
ruould remove alL your unproductive orpoor quallty Lands from the tax rolls,1f you agreed not to cultivaten ctearior d.rain them, would you think of thj.;as a good idea?

Yee or No

ïee or l{o

-
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10" In the last 10 yeare have you taken
any aetion to lncrease the amount
of land you have eligible for 1n-
cluslon ln the grain quota? yee_ or No_"
ïf Yes: What have you done to increaee
the eliglble quota acreage?

How much have you increased your
quota acreage?

3I, If the Grain Board a.llowed you to include
uncuÌtivated., or waste 1a¡rd in the grain
quota would you increase or decrease

or not change the anõñãT of La¡d you
õäïElvate ?

,2. Is your land crossed by any railway lines
or crown-owned rights-of-way?

a) .û.re a¡y of these used or
abandoned ?

If abanidoned: Do you ute thern for
any purpose?

If Yes: Wbat for?

5r, Do you have¡ or have you experlenced
any erosion problerns on your Ia:rd?

If Yee: Was it caueed. by wind
or water ?

a) ff wlnd erosion¡ What do yoü¡ or
dld you do to reduce the rsind
eroslon?

acre8.

Yes or No

Yes or No

ïes or No
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ff Nothlng: Why?

b) If water eroslon: What have you done to
reduce the water erosi.on?

ff Nothing: Why?

54" l,lany faïmers eultivate into the bottoms of
their drainage dltches. Do you do this
too?

f f No: T{hat do you 4o a¡d why?

ïes or No

55" Ðo arly of your fields contaln plote
of saLlne or alkaline solls? Yeo_ or No_
ff Änswer is No proceed to Queetion 37,

a) Has the salt or alkaLine problem
lncreased at all sj-nce you started
farmlng this land? Yes or No
ff Yes: When dld you first notlce
1t increaslng?

If fncreaslng: Hhy do you think it
1e increaslng?
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Where ln the flelds do the sa].t
alkallne spots occur?

or

.å,pproxlmately how many acres do they
cover?

56, Do you manage galine or al-kallne areas
1n any special- way?

If Yes: How?

If No: Why not?

37" Þla¡ry fa:mers use burning as a method of
managlng heawy stubble or control_ling veg-
etatlon along fenceLinesr road.si-desu
dralnage ditches and in pasturee, wood
l.ote, and sloughso .-.

a) Do you do any burning?

If l{o: proceed to question 18"

b) Where do you burn?

ïes or No-

Yes_ or No

stubbl e
dltches

eloughs
other

f enceli-nãE- ( explain)

c) fn r¿hat season do you d.o nost of
your burning?

d) lltrhy do you burn?
or stubble)

(for example sloughs
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58" ff non-burner: How do you control un_wa¡rted vegetation in slóughse alongdltches oT field edges?

a) fn whlch eeaeon do you do thls?

19" Ðo you hunt?

40" Do any waterfowL ever nest on yourproperty?

Yes or No

ïes or No

ff Yes; .A,ny id.ea of hor¿ many?

Where have you noticed then nestlng?

41, a) How do you feel about tne presenceof r*aterfowl or other wlldiife onyour Ia¡d?

b) ff opposed to it: Why?

42" Do you think waterfowl production
ehould be encouraged? les or No_
ïf Yes: Do you personalJ_y do anythingto improve its chances of survivaL or
encoura€e production on your property? Tes_ or No_
If No: Would. you be willing to do
something to enhance its cha¡rces of
survival if you knew what to do? yes or No



43. Accordlng to the Dept. of Agriculture
--excessive water accumul_ation repre-
sents one of the main limitations to
crop productlon in thls areao Reeentetudies suggest that certain l-and manage-
ment or snow management techniques carrhelp to decrease some kinds oftfLoodlng
and. pondlng slgnificantly" Many peoplõ
are unaware of the management techni(ues
which are available" Aie you aware óf
any of these?
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Do you use any of thern?

Why not:

Yes_
Yeo_

or No

or NoIf Yee:

ïf l{ot:

4+" If you could
lgtlcs of the
would you do?

1mprove some
land 1n this

character-
area, what

45" Hhat do you
threatening
operatlon?

see as the
the future

maJor problems
of your faruing
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APPENDTX IT

SOTL CAPABTI-TTY

The ca¡rad.a r,a¡d rnventory (rgzo) classifies the soj.]s¡
capabllity for agrlculture in the

Claae I Soils ln this class have
1n use for crops"

Class 2 Soile in this class have moderate limitations thatreetrict the range of crops or require ¡nod.erate
conservatlon practi s€s n

Class 5 Soils in this class have noderately severe linita-tions that restrict the range of crops or requireepecial conservation practises. The-rimltations
may affect timing and ease of tillâg€r planting
and. harvesting, choice of crops, a:rã ¡nethods oiconservation.

Class 4 Soils 1n this cLass have severe l-initations that r€-etrlct the range of crops or require speciaÌ conser-vation praeti6es' or both. The linitations seriouslyaffect one or more of the following practises; tlmin!and ease of tillagei planting and harvesting; choice-of crops; and methods of conservation.
Class 5 Soils 1n this cLass have very severe limitations thatrestrict thelr capability to producing forage crops.

Inprovement practises are feasible" irre liñitatiônsare so severe that the soiLs are not capable of usefor su?lained production of annua_Ì f1elã crops.the soils are capable of producing native or ta:¡e
species- of perennial forage pla¡ts, and nay be in-proved by use of fa¡rn machinery, The lmprovement
practises may j-ncLude clearlng of bush, cultivation,
seeding, fertilizing¡ or water control"

class 6 soil-s in thls el-ass are capable only of producing
perennial forage crops. The liroitations are so
severe that improvement by use of fa:m machinery is
impractica] .

following manner:

no signiflcant llmitations
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Claee 7 'Soils in thls cLass have no capabllity for arable cul-ture or perranent pasture.

Subelasses

Excepting Class 1r the cLasses are divided into subclasses
on the basls of kinds of limltations. The subelasses a¡e as fo1-
lor*s:

Subelass C adverse climate"
subelase E - erosion damage--past damage fron erosiou limitsagricuÌtura-L use of the land"
Subclass f inundatlon--Flooding by streams or lalces l1mltsagricultural use,

Subclass P stonj.ness--Stones interfere witb. tillageo planting
and harvesting.

Subclass R - shallowness to so]ld bedrock.

Subclass S soil limitat'ions--limitations include one or moreof the following; undesirable structure, 1ow per-meability, a restrÍcted rooting zorte because õfsoil charactgristicsn low natural fertility, low
moisture holding capacity, saÌ1nlty"

subcrass r adverse topography--Ei.ther steepness or the pat-tern of slopes limlts agricultuial use"

IAND CAPABTI,ITY FOR WILDI]FE-.}.ÍATERFOWL

The canad.a Land rnventory (1973) classlfies the land.rs

capability for sustaining vraterfow] in the following manner:

Cl-ass 1 L,ands Ín this class have no significa¡rt l-lmitatlons
to the prod.uction of waterfowl"

class 2 La¡rds in this class have sright limitations to the
production of waterfov¡l"



Class 1

Clase 4 -

Class 5

Class 6

Class 7
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la:rds in this class have slight Limltatlons to theproduction of waterfowl. capability on these landsie noderateJ-y high, but productivity may be reduced
1n aome years because of occassionaL drought. These
la:nds have a high proportion of both tempõrary and
sernipermanent shaLlow marshes poorJ-y lntèrspersed.t*ith deep marsh.es a¡rd bodies of open water.

lands in this class have moderate rlmitations to theproduction of waterfowL. Lj-mitations are similar to
those in CLass 1, but the degree is greater. Water
areas are predominantJ-y temporary pondsr or deepo
gpel waters with poorly developed marsh edgeo oi
both,

land.s in this class have moderately severe rinita-tions to the production of waterfovrl. rlnitations
are usually a combination of two or more of the foL-
lor1t1.g factors; cli.mateu soil moisture, permeabilityofertilityo topography, salinlty, flooding, ald poorinterspersion of water areas"

lands in this class have severe lirnitatlons to theproduction of waterfowl o .

la¡rds in tbis class have such severe llmltatlons thatalnost no waterfowl are produced.

Subelasses

Wlth the exception of Class I Ia¡¡dso the waterfowL pro-
ducing classes are dlvided into subclasses according to the
nature of the lirnitations that dete¡mine the class. The sub-

classes are as fol]-ows:

Subclass A - aridity--The limitation is a¡ arid condition of
the la¡d or the susceptability of the la:rd to per-
lodlc droughts, which resul-ts in l-ow pond waterlevels or premature drying of narshes in the
breeding season.

Subclass B free-fl-orulng water--The l-imitation is usually dueto fast or excess water flow, which inhibits de-velopment of marsh habitat.



Subclass C

Subclass F

Subclass G -

Subclass f

Subclass J -

Subclaes M

Subclass N -

Subclass R -

Subclass T

Subclass Z
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clirnate--A combination of adverse climatic factors
may act to reduce favourable habltat.
fertllity--The llmitation is lnsufficlent nutrients
1n the soiL and water for optimum plant-.-growth"

landfo:rn--Poor distribution or lntersperslon of
marshes or basins may be a limlting factor of theland and rnay prevent the development of optimurn
waterfor¡l habitat,
inundation--The lÍmiting factor is excessive wat-
erlevel fLuctuation or tidal actj.on, vrhich adver-sgly affects the habitat or the nesting successof waterfowl

reduced mareh edge--rlhe limitations are topographic
features that adversely affect development of
optinum marsh condi-tions along the edge of r+ater
areag"

soil moisture--Poor moisture holding capaclty ofeoil-s, which adversely affects the fonnation and
permanency of water a.reas

adverse soil and water ch.aracteristlcs--These con-ditions limit the development of plant and anlma_l
eommunities essentj.al for waterfowl production.

soil depth--Restriction of the rooting zoyLe by
bedrock or other impervious layers may Linit de-
velopment of suitable plarit communlties.

adverse topography--Either steepness or flatnessof the lald. may limlt the development or petrna-
neney of wetlands"

water depth--Excessively d.eep or shalLow waterslimit the development of optimum waterfowl habitat,
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.ô,PPENDIX Irr

RÂIIBED DTSPOSTTTON

Ownership of the railbeds which were abandoned. prior to
the lnltlation of the Ha11 Commlssi.onrs studles was retained by
the railway companies. These were offered. for sale to the
Province, public utilities a¡d. the municipallties. slnce pub-

llc authorities rarely responded to the offers, many bed.s were

eventually sold. to adJacent landowners (nettte pers. comm.).

The Ha]l Comnisslon (tgll) reconmended that the roadbeds

abandoned subsequent to the release of lts findingso be vested.

1n the provincial crown for disposition as mutually agreed. be-

tween the munieipalities._and. the provinces. As a result of a

comprehensj-ve agreement between the rallway companies a¡rd the
Federal goverrnment (sig:red after the release of the Ha1l com-

miselonr s recommendations), the Federal government obtained.

control of aba¡doned rail R.0.W.tso

Accordlng to an official of the Ca¡radian Tra.nsport

Conmission (fgZg) (who refused to be naraed) a decisi.on regard-

lng tbe flnal dlsposition of abandoned rallway properties has

not yet been reached. During February of 1978, however, Tra¡rs-

port Minister Otto Lang stated that the Federal government in-
tends to glve benefit of the 1a¡d, whether it remalns in the

hands of the farmero the municipal.ity or the provincen to the
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nunicipality in question, as compensation for the ross of rail
service (i+inntpeg Free press FebruarXr Bu 19Zg),

nàttle (peru comm.) sulgested that 1f preeed.ence is fol-
lov¡ed, the Federal government v¡ill give the provlnces flrst op-
tlon on aba¡rd.oned. R.o.}{. rs. rf tbe_ provinces fail to respond_o

the R-O.l{. &s luil-I be offered to the rural- municipalitieeo and

flnally adjacent landownerso whatever decision is finally
reached, it is evident that the aba¡rdoned railway bed.ss repr€-
sent a¡ opportunity for provincial- a¡rd municipal officials to
increase publlc le¡rd holdings at minimal expense,
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APPENDTX V
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